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A P O L O G Y
F O R T H E

TRANSLATION.

HEN I wrote this Phyfico-Medical

and Chirurgical Treatife on the Eye, I

always entertained an idea to tranflate it

into Englilh, and afterwards to have it

revifed by a perfon able to the talk
5
but

having met with none v/ho could keep

to the fenfe, in reforming the ftyle, I

have been obliged to defift, and take

the whole upon myfelf. I am too con-

fcious of my defiiciency not to afk my
reader’s pardon before-hand, and give

him
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him warning of the faft, before to tref-

pafs on his time. The language, I be-

lieve, is what may be underftood
j

and

this being my principal aim, as well in

the original as in the tranflation, Lhope

I lhall be forgiven for fo much under-

taking, on account of my own work*

C O N-
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P R E F A C E.

WHEN I firfl of all took it in my head to

write this Phyfico-medical and Chirurgical

Treatife on the Eye, I determined to print not only

what was of my own invention, but the difcoveries

made by others upon the fame branch. I have been

fo very often difappointed, when, upon reading

new clalTic authors, to find above half the volume

taken up with various digreflions upon this branch

of Phyfic and Ghirurgery, which were nothing to

the fubje^t, that I have deemed them infufficient

;

having only been informed, that fuch or fuch a one

was and is of fuch or fuch opinion ; when I have

expedled to meet with a learned dilfertation on a

doubtful point. Indeed, when a reading gives us a

different opinion and a choice of it, the editor does

very well in taking notice of it ; but when he only

entertains us with the feveral ways of underflanding

the fame fubjedl, and gathers together the various

blunders and miflakes of twenty or thirty different

authors, they only take up the time of the learned

reader, and puzzle the mind of the ignorant. I

A have
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have often wondered at that ill-natured pofition

which has been fometimes maintained in fchools,

and is comprifed in an old Latin verfe, nameljs

that a man’s knowledge is worth nothing, if he

communicates what he knows to any one befides.

There certainly cannot be a greater pleafure

to a fenfible man, than if he can by any means

gratify or inform the mind of another. I might

add, that this virtue naturally carries its own reward

along with it, fince it is almoft impoffible it ftiould

be exercifed without the improvement of the perfon

who pradlifes it. The reading of books, and the

daily occurrences of life, are continually furnifhing

us with matter for thought and refledfion. It is

extremely natural for us to defire to fee fuch our

thoughts put into the drefs of words, without which,

indeed, we can fcarce have a clear and diftindt

idea of them ourfelves : When they are thus clothed

in expreflions, nothing fo truly fliews us w^hether

they are juft or falfe, by thofe effedls which they

produce in the mind of others. I am apt to flatter

myfelf, that in the courfe of this my Treatife, I

have treated of feveral fubjedfs, and laid down many

fuch rules for the condudl and inftrudlion of a young

beginner, which my other learned readers were ei-

ther wholly ignorant of before, or which at leaft

thofe few, who were acquainted with them, looked

upon
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Upon as fo many fecrets they have found out for the

condudl of themfelves, but were refolved never to

have made public.

A complete Phyfico-Medical and Chlrurgical Trea-

tife on the Eye, for young beginners, has long been

wanted ; the tradls for that purpofe hitherto pub-

liftied, as well by their length, as by methods not

proportioned to their knowledges, being under the

reach of their tender capacities, they were too often

over^burdened by a multitude of perplexing parti-

culars which they did not rightly underftand. I have

endeavoured to feledl the moll ftriking cafes to unite

pleafure with inftrudlion. The obfervations and re-

flections which follow every fubjedl, are alfo drawn

from the beft authors, and thofe I have met with

myfelf. If it had been thought prudent to have

recourfe to feigned cafes, this work might have

been greatly enlarged ; but as fiClion, however well

it may be adapted, only leffens the force of the

dodlrine to be inculcated, it has been almoft univer-

fally avoided ; and nothing is inferted that has not

its foundation in truth. The flyle muft necelfarily

be various, on account of the multitude of authors

concerned in Latin, German, French, and Englifh

;

but real and found Phyfic has always been attended

to particularly, to engage not only the attention

of youth, but that of the medical praCHtioners.

A 2 Tha
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The art of healing, though grounded upon a

great number of principles, wants yet to be fup-

ported by obfervations and experiments, the only

balls by which we are enabled to diftinguilh right

from wrong. This ufeful art would be Hill in its

infancy, if all the difcoveries, either in anatomy or

in the old methods of proceeding, had not been

made by the help of obfervation and experiment.

There is nothing fo ufeful to inftrudl young begin-

ners, as hiftories of each diforder in particular.

They inclofe the fenfible objects of bodies, the

caufes of the maladies, their phoenomenon, and the

elfedfs which are the refult of art. The phylical

experiments unravel to them the ftrudlure and

fprings of the parts, the properties of the fluid

which flow into the veflels. But it is not fufiicient

to fee and obferve; they mull yet refledf about

what lays before their fenfes, and interpret the lan-

guage of Nature. It is after fuch excellent precepts

that this work is compofed. Every fenfible man
mull allow, that a fmall number of obfervations and

experiments would not have been fuflicient to deftroy

the errors publilhed in a great many books
; for

which reafon, I have added fome differtations and

refledlions upon anatomy, phyfiology, or phyfic ;

and, in Ihort, on different points of pradlice, to

complete the work, as far as it may now be fuf-

ceptible
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ceptible of being fo. I have given but a fhort de-

fcription of the human Eye at the beginning, to

avoid repetitions, as I enter in a more extenfive

detail on the llruc^ifure of each part, in proportion'

I fhall think it proper and necelfary, when I de-

fcribe the fundlions, mechanifm, fome particular

diforders, and their treatment. Next to that, I have

given a fhort idea of the nature and properties of

light, which is fulEcient for my purpofe. The

treatife on the manner and phoenomena of vifion,

being a fubjecfl that has been handed in different

lights by a multitude of authors, is quite new, both

in its principles and demonftrations. Then I have

taken a .general furvey of the diforders of the eyes

in general ; to which is added, feveral obfervations

to ground the mechanifm of the lachrymal ways.

After that comes the curative methods for each ma-

lady, whether fimple or compound
;
and to crown

the whole, as far as it lays in my power, I have

given the remedies I generally make ufe of to cure

them.

Theory and practice enlighten the phyfician in

the numberlefs wandering ways ; it is by their

means that he avoids the fteep places, and fets

afide the obftacles which hinder him from attaining

to the aim he propofes to arrive at. Though the

way to the art of healing has been cut open by a

great
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great many famous phyficians, there are flill but too

many mazes wherein the eyes of the underftanding

cannot be quite cleared, unlefs it be by fome new
obfervations. It is indeed, but by the means of

found ones, that the greateft part of the darknefs in

which error had wrapt up for many centuries, the

flrudfure, mechanifm, and caufes of the diforders,

in one of the moil precious of our organs, has been

diflipated. It is not that we have been ignorant,

even in the remoteft times, of the anatomy of the

eye, and its diforders, ,but this was only a fuperficial

knowledge.

Every body acknowledges, it would be a wild

notion to expedl perfedlion in any work of man

;

and yet one would think the contrary was taken for

granted, by the judgment commonly palfed upon

any treatife whatfoever. I hope this complete one

will convince every able phyfician, that it is not for

want of pains I have undertaken fuch an arduous

tafk, which is perhaps above my ftrength ; and as I

hope it is conducive of forming great mafters in this

delicate branch of medicine and furgery, the public'

will think well of my labours and generofity towards

it, as it will promote the benefit of mankind, by

inftrudling young beginners at a fmall expence,

both of time and money. Every ftation of life has

duties ^hich are proper to it. Thofe who are deter-

mined
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mined by choice to any particular kind of bufinefs,

are indeed more happy than thofe who are deter-

mined by neceffity ; but both are under an obligation

of fixing on employments, which may be either

ufeful to themfelves, or beneficial to others. No one

of the fons of Adam ought to think himfelf exempt

from that labour and induftry which were denounced

to our firfi; parent, or in him to all his pofterity.

Thofe to whom birth and fortune may feem to make

fuch an application unnecelfary, ought to find out

fome calling or profeflion for themfelves, that they

may not lie as a burden on the fpecies, and be the

only ufelefs part of the creation.

When I confider the Empirics, I am apt to recall

to my mind, that there is fcarce a man living who
is not adluated by ambition. When this principle

meets with an honeft mind and great abilities, it

does infinite fervice to the world : on the contrary,

when a man only thinks of diftinguifhing himfelf,

without being thus qualified for it, he becomes a

very pernicious or a very ridiculous creature. There

is another kind of Emperics, who differ very much
from the above

;
I mean thofe pretenders to phyfic

and merit, by which they do not only deceive the

world, but very often impofe on themfelves : that

merit which conceals their own heart from them,

and makes them believe they are more infirudled

than
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than they really are, and either not attend to their

murders or miftakes, as they term them, even their

ignorance for fcience. There is yet another branch

of pretenders, who, without either horfe or car-

riage (as fays a great man) lie fnug in a houfe,

and fend notice to the world of their extraordinary

parts and abilities, by printed bills and advertife-

ments. There are men whofe fagacity has invented

eiixirs of all forts, pills, and lozenges, eye-waters and

dentriiic powders, and take it as an affront, if you

come to them before you are given over by every

body elfe. Their medicines are infallibles, and ne-

ver fail of fuccefs, that is, of enriching the dodlor,

and fettling the
- patient ; effedlually, either lame,

deformed, blind, or at reft. For my own part, as

I have made it my bufinefs, in fome meafure, to

detedl fuch Emperics as w-ould lead aftray weak

minds, by their falfe pretences to merit and fkill,

and take away from their hands fuch a delicate

branch of phyfic, to lay it upon thofe of the per-

fons bred up for fuch an employment, I fhall not

fail to lend the beft light I am able to the ftudents,

and even the pra6litioners themfelves, for the con-

tinuation of their improvements. How many are

there whofe whole reputation depends upon a trif-

ling work ! Befides all thefe numberlefs blinds, the

defire of life and health is fo natural and ftrong a ^

paffion.

\
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jpaffion, that I have long fince ceafed to wonder at

the great enconragement which the pradlice of ph}^-

fic finds among us. Well-conftituted governments

have always made the profeffion of a phyfician both

honourable and advantageous. Thofe who have

little or no faith in the abilities of a Quack, will

apply themfelves to him, either becaufe he is willing

to fell health at a reafonable profit, or becaufe the

patient, like a drowning man, catches at every

twig, and hopes for relief from the moft ignorant^

when the moft able phyficians give him none.

Though impudence and many words are as necef-

fary to thefe itinerary-Galens as a laced hat, or fome

foreign dignities, yet they would turn very little to

the advantage of the owner, if there were not fome

inward difpofitions in the fick man to favour the

pretenfions of the Mountebank. Love of life in the

one, and of money in the other, creates a good

correfpondence between them.

- The reputation of men generally depends upon

the firft fteps they make in the w^orld
; and people

will eftablifti their opinion of us, from what We do

at that feafon when we have leaft judgment to diredl

us. I ftiall not here engage on thofe beaten fubjedls

of the ufefulnefs of knowledge, nor on the pleafiire

and perfedfion it gives the mind, nor on the methods

of attaining it, nor recommend this particular branch

of phyfic and furgery, all which have been the to-

B pics
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pics of many other writers
; but I fliall indulge my^

felf in a work that is uncommon in its kind, and

without its like in all languages whatfoever, and
may therefore perhaps be more ufeful and neceflary,

on that account, for promoting the benefit of man-
kind. The man who is fitted out by nature, and
fent into the world with great abilities, is capable of

doing great good or mifchief in it. It ought there-

fore to be the care of education to infufe into the

untainted yoiith eatly notices of found principle

and knowledge; that fo the' poflibte adivantages

of good parts may li^t' take an evM turn, nor be

perverted to bafe'and ' uOWorthy purpofes. A work

that is fmartly touched, but not well ftudied in its

principles, one may call it a witty work, though the

author may, in the mean time, be in danger of

being called ignorant : On the other hand, if it be

thoroughly underftood in the whole, well performed

in the particulars, begnn on the foundation of ana-

tomy, carri^ on by the rules of phyfic and obferva-

tioh, and perfedfed by a good harmony; this is

what you may juflly ftyle a wife work, and ' which

feldom fails to flrike all our faculties, and make us

pafs a found judgment upon- it.

It is in every man’s power dn the world, who is

above mere poverty, not only to 'do things worthy,

but heroic. The great foundation of civil virtue is

• felf-
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felf-denial ; and there is no one above the neceffities

of life, but has opportunities of exercifing that noble

quality, and doing as much as his circumftances will

bear for the eafe and convenience of other men
; and

he who does more than ordinary men pradlife upon

fuch oecalioiis as occur in his life, deferves the value

of his friends, as if he had done enterprifes which

are ufually attended with the highefl glory. Men,

in the medical way, differ rather in circumftances

than in virtue ;
and the man who does all he can,

in a low ftation, is more a hero than he who omits

any worthy adlion he is able to accomplifh in a great

one. There are none who deferve fuperiority over

others in the efteem of mankind, who do not make

it their endeavour to be beneficial to fociety, and

who, upon alhoccafions which their circumftances

of life can adminifter, dp not take a certain un-

feigned pleafure in conferring benefits of one kind

or other. Thofe whofe- great talents and high re-

putation have placed them in confpicuous fta-

tions (of life, are indifpenfably obliged to exert

fome noble inclinations for the fervice of the world,

orelfe fuch advantages become misfortunes. It was

neceffary for the world, that arts fhould be invented

and improved, ebooks written and tranfmitted to

pofterity. Now, fince the proper and genuine ac-

tions would only influence virtuous minds, there

B 3 would
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would be but fmall improvements in the world,

were there not fome common people of a6lk>n

working equally with all men, and fuch a principle

is .ambition, or a defire of fame, by which great

endowments are not fuffered to be idle and ufelefs

to the public. Men of the greateft abilities are moft

fired with ambition : on the contrary, mean and

narrow minds are the leaft actuated by it. Whether

it be, that a man’s fenfe of his own incapacities

makes him defpair of coming at fame, or that he

has not enough range of thought to look out for

any good which does not more immediately relate

to his intereft or convenience, or that Providence

would not fubjedl him to fuch a paflion, is a matter

that I will not take upon me to determine. Were

not this defire of fame very ftrong, the difficulty of

obtaining it, and the danger of lofing it when ob-

tained, would be fufficient to deter a man from

fuch a hard purfuit. How few are there who are

furnifhed with abilities fufficient to recommend their

actions to the adminiftration of the world, and to

diflinguifh themfelves from the reft of mankind

!

And-^mong thofe who are the moft richly endowed

by nature, f and accomplilhed by their own induftry,

how few are there whofe merits are not obfcured

by the ignorance, prejudice, or envy of -their be-

holders ! There are many reafons which difpofe us

. . to
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to deprefs and vilify the merit of one rifing in the

efteem of mankind. All thofe who made their

entrance into the world with the fame advan-

tages, and were once looked on as his equals, are

apt to think the fame of his merits a refledlion on,

their own indeferts ; and will therefore take care to

reproach him with the fcandal of fome paft adlion,

if they know of any bad one, ’ or derogate from the

worth of the prefent, that they may ftill keep him

on the fame level with themfelves. The like kind

of confideration often ftirs up the envy of fuch as

were once his fuperiors, who think it a detradlion
I

of their merit to fee another get ground upon them,

and overtake them in the purfuit of a great name

;

and will therefore endeavour to fink this reputation,

that they may the better preferve their own. Thofe

who were once his equals, envy and defame him,

becaufe they now fee him their fuperior, and thofe

who were once his fuperiors, becaufe they look up-

on him as their equal, A man whofe extraordinary

reputation thus lifts him up to the notice and ob-

fervation of mankind, draws a multitude of eyes

upon him that will narrowly infpe^l every part of

him, conlider him nicely in all views, and not be a

little pleafed when they have taken him in the worft

and moft difadvantageous light. There are many
who lind a pleafure in contradiding the common

reports
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reports of fame, and in fpreading abroad the weak-

nelTes of an exalted charadler. They publish their ill-

natured difcoveries with a fecret ‘^ide, and applaud

themfelves for the 'fingularity of their judgment which

has fearched deeper than others, detected -what the

reft of the world have overlooked, and found a flaw

in what the generality of mankind admires. Others

theye are who pfoclairh the' errbrs'ahd ig-fiorande of

a man with an inward feisfacftion and ‘Compla-

cency, if they difcover none of the like errors and

ignorance in themfelves : for while they are expoling,

another’s weaknefles, they are tacitly aiming at their

own commendation's, who are not fubjeCl to fthe

like ignorance, and are apt to be tranfported with

a fecret kind of vanity to fee themfelves fuperior in

fome refpe^s to one of a fublinie and celebrated re-

putation. Nay, it very dfteh hhppem, that none

are more induftrious in publifhing the blemifhes of

an extraordinary reputation, than fuch as lie open

to the fame cenfiires in their oWn characters, as Ci-

ther hoping to excufe their own defeCls by the au*-

thority of fo high an example, or railing an ima-

ginary applaufe to, themfelves for refembling a‘per-

fon of an exalted reputation, though in the blame-

able parts of his charaCler. If all thefe fecret fprings

of detraction fail, yet very often a vain oftentation

of wit fets a man on attacking an eftablilhed name,,

and
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and facrificlng It to the mirth and laughter of thofc

about hini.v A fatire or libel on one of the common

ftamp, never meets with that reception and appro-

bation among its readers* as what is aimed at a per-

fon whofe merit places
^ him on an eminence, and

gives him a more confpjcuous, figure among men.

Whether it be, that Werithink, it fiiews. greater art to

expofe and 'tdrn^to/ridjdule a itian whpf^ charadler

feeiris fo improper a fubje6t for it, or that w;e are

pleafed, by fbrrie
' implicit kind' pf revenge, to fee

himl taken down and V humbled in his reputation,

and I in fome meafureL reduced to our own rank,

who had fd ; raifed himfelf aboye us in tire reports

and opinions of; mankind* From what has been

already obferved', L think it ig the greateft folly to

feek the praife or approbation of any body, befides

the people of the fame bufinefs ; becaufe no other

perfon Can make a right judgment of our works,

and efteem*them according to their merits. Other

people fee nothing blit a book, and can therefore

only' frame a judgment of it from what the medical

gentlemen fay about it. Again, there are feveral

men of merit who ^\taht ;an opportunity of exerting

and fhowing themfelve’s ^ in adlion. Every fcience

requires time and place, a proper objedl, and a fit

conjundlure pf circumftances, for the due exercife

of it.

If
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If a man were only to deal in the w'orld for a

day, and fhould never have occafion to commerce

more wdth mankind, never more need their good

opinion or good word, it w^ere then no great mat-

ter if a man fpent his reputation all at once, and

ventured it at one throw’’ : but if he be to conti-

nue in the world, and would have the advantage

of benefiting whilft he is in it. Jet him make ufe

of truth and fincerity in all his words and adlions

;

for nothing but this will laft and hold out tO' the

end.' All other arts will fail ; but truth and inte-

grity will carry a man through i and bear him out

to the laft. I have been fo very fcrupulous in this

particular of not hurting any man’s * reputation,

that I have forborne mentioning even fuch authors

as I could not name without honour. Belides, I

w*ould not prefume to impofe upon others my owm

particular judgment on any author, which do not

equally ftrike the beft judges. It will be fufficient

for me, if I publifh many ufeful difeoveries wdiich

others have not had an opportunity of attending

to, and I fhould be very glad to fee .any of our

eminent writers do it on the fame fubjed. The

ancients conftantly applied themfelves not only to

that art, but to that fingle branch of an art, to

-which their talent was moft powerfully bent j and

it
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it was the bufinefs of their lives to coned and linifli

their works for pofterity.

There can. be no greater injury to human fociety

than that good talents among men fhould be held

honorable to thofe who are endowed with them,

.without any- regard, how^ they are applied. The

gifts of > nati^re^ ^and accompliftiments of art, are

valuable, but as they are exertecl in the interefls of

virtue, or governed by the rules of honor, r But

however juft it; is to meafure the value of them' by

the application of their talents,, and ,
not by the

-:eminence of' thofe qualities abftradled from their

ufe j I fay, however juft fuch a way of judging is,

•in all ages, as^well as this, the contrary has pre-

wailed upon the generality of mankind. The un-

juft application of laudable talents is tolerated, in

-the general opinion of men, not only in fuch cafes

as are here mentioned, but alfo in matters which

concerns ordinary life. If a phyfician were to be

-efteemed only as he ufes his parts in relieving the

fick, and were immediately defpicable in a difor-

'der which he could not but know was an incurable

one, how pjiqnorable would his charadler be ?

Triumph, applaiife, acclamation, are dear to the

mind of man ; but it is ftill a more exquifite de-

light to fay to yourfelf. You have done well, than

to hear the whole human race pronounce you ftdl-

C ^
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fill, except you yourfelf c^n join witfi them In your

own refledlions. A man’s firft ^afe fliouM be,- totv. ^

avoid the reproaches of his own heart ; his next,

to efcape the cenfures of the world ; if the laft in-

terferes with the former, it ought to be 'entirely

negledfed ; but otherwife there cannot be a-greater

fatisfadlidn to an hbheft mind, than to fee tliofe
2 3 •' - "

^ T ry

approbations which it gives itfelf, 'fecorided by the

applaufes of the public. A man is more fure of

his cdridudf, when the verdiifl which he paffes Upon

his behaviour is thus warranted and confirmed by

the opinion of all that kno\^ him. The man in-

deed wild goes into the world only with the narrow

views of felf-intereft, who catches at the applaufe

of an idle multitude, as he can find no folid con-

tentment at the end of his journey, fo he deferves

to "meet with difappointment in his way ; but he

who is adluated with a noble principle, whofe
<r

mind is fo far enlarged as to take in the profpedl

t)f his country’s good, who is enamored with

that praife which is one of the -fair attendants of

merit, and value not thofe acclamations which are

not feconded by the impartial teflimony of his

own mind ; who repines not at the low credit and

reputation which Providence has at prefent allotted

him, but yet would willingly advance himfelf by

jiiflifiable means to a more rifing and advantageous

ground ;
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ground} fuch a man is warmed with a generous

emulation ; it is a virtuous movement in him to

wifti and to endeavour, that his power of doing

good may be equal to his will.

' I take it to be the higheft inftance of a noble

mind to bear great qualities, without difcovering,

in "a man’s behaviour, any cohfcioufnefs that he is

ruperior to the reft of the wb^ri^ Or, to fay, it

otherwife, it is the duty of a great perfon fo 'to

demean himfelf, as that whatever endowments he

may have, he may appear to value himfelf upon

no qualities but fuch as any ‘man may arrive at,:

he ought to think no man valuallle b'lit for his pub-

lic fpirit, knowledge, and fcience ; and alf other

endowments to be efteemed only as they contribute

to the exerting thofe virtues. Such a man, if he is

wife, or full of merit, knows it is of no confideration

to other men that he is fo, but as he employs thofe

high talents for their ufe and fervice. He who af-

fedls the applaufes and addrelfes of a multitude, or

alfumes to himfelf a pre-eminence upon any other

confideration, muft foon turn admiration into con-

tempt.
;
Iris certain, that there can be no merit in

any man who is not confcious of it
; but the fenfe

that it is valuable only according to the application

of it, makes that fuperiority amiable, which would

otherwife be invidious. In this light, it is conli-

C 2, dered
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dered as a thing in which every man bears a (hare ;

it annexes the ideas, of merit, fcience, and fame,

in an agreeable and familiar manner, to him who
is the pouefTor of it ; and all men who^are^ flraijigep

to him, are naturally incited to indulge a curiofity

in beholding the perfon, behavior, features, and

lhape of him, in whofe charadler, perhaps, each

man had formed fomething in common with him-

felf.

Without entering any farther on . a fubjedl that
; , _ . , ^ 5 j i i 3 y : I •

has nothing to do with this work, I fhall put an
- - . » . 4 J » .J.

end to this my Preface, by afking pardon of my
Reader, if I have not fucceeded in his .opinion ; but

if he proves to be a learned phyfician, I hope all

poflible indulgence from him, on account of fucli

a laborious talk, ,

nor- :
n ) 1

J

'I C.i •

J, -J.u A ). JJ.
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INTRODUCTION

ANATOMICAL PART.

Those who are fkilful m anatomy among
the ancients, concluded, from the outward

and inward make of an human body, that it was

the work of a Being tranfcendently wife and

powerful. As the world grew more enlightened in

this art, their difcoveries gave them frefh opportu-

nities of admiring the condu^l of Providence in’ the

formation of an human body. There were, in-

deed, many parts of which the old anatomifts did

not ‘know the certain ufe; but as they faw that

moil of thofe which they examined were adapted

with admirable art to their feveral fundlions, they

did not queftion but thofe, whofe ufes they could

not determine, were contrived with the fame wif-

dom, for refpedlive ends and purpofes. Since the

circulation, of the blood has been found out, and

many other difcoveries have been made by our

modern anatomifts, we fee new wonders in the

human frame, and difcern feveral important parts,

which
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which ufes the ancients knew nothing of. In ftiort,

the body of man is fuch a fubjedl as flands the ut-

moft teft of examination. Though it appears

formed with the niceft wlfdom, upon the moft fu-

perficial furvey of it, it ftill mends upon the fearch,

and produces our furprife and amazement, in pro-

portion as we pry into it.

But to purfue this thought flill farther : Every

living creature, confidered in itfelf, has many very

complicated parts, that are exadl copies of fome

other parts which it polfefles, and which ,are com-

plicated in the fame manner. One eye would have

been fufficient for the fubfiftence and prefervation

of an animal ; but, in order to better his condi-

tion, we fee another placed, with
, a mathematical

exadlnefs in the fame moft advantageous fituation,

and in every particular, of the 'fame lize and tex^-
'^

ture. If the anatomy of the human body in ge-

neral prefents fo many obje6ls of difficulty to the

underftanding, how many more fhall fuch a deli-

cate part as the globe of the eye, when coiifidered

and anatomifed in all its particularities ? The fol-

lowing expofition of the Human Eye is, I hope, fo

well calculated for the inftruHion of a ftudent, that

it cannot but be well received and approved by the

medical gentlemen themfelves, who have at heart

the improvement of this branch of anatomy.

A N A-
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ANATOMICAL EXPOSITION.

H E Ey« is fituated in a cavity, which is called

Orbit i it is made up of feven bones, viz, the

os frontis, os fphenoidale, os mallae, os maxillary, os

unguis, os ethmoides, and a little portion of the

palati. The os frontis forms the fuperior part of it,

and a portion of the angles ; ,the os fphenoidale, the

external ,pofterior and lateral infide ; the os mallae,

a portion of the external angles, and the inferior

part of the orbit ; *the os maxillary, the remainder

of the inferior infide and portion of the internal

angle; the os unguis, the anterior lateral part on the

fame fide; the os ethmoides, the lateral and pofte-

rior infide ; laftly> the portion of the os palati takes

up the inferior and pofterior part.

The particular fituation of the orbits reprefent?

two funnels, placed laterally at a fmall diftance

from each other, and in fuch a manner, that their

apices are almoft joined, their neared fides almofi:

parallel, and the other fide turned obliquely back-

ward. The bottom is perforated by the foramen

' opthum
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vpilcum through which palTes a branch
'f*

of the

fecond pair of the nerves, and the external fide near

this foramen, by two long, irregular, and orbitary

hlTiires, one fuperior, called fphenoidales, the other

inferior, called fpheno-maxillaris. Thefe fiffures give

paifage to the nerves motores oculi, pathetici, oph-

.thalmici, and to the portion of the dura mater

which lines the orbitary cavity.

Under the arch of the orbit, near the temples, is

a cavity |, wherein is fituated the glandula Iaery

-

malts ; and, towards the internal angle, a hole,

or a fraall ring, where the pulley of the ohliquiis^ma^

jor is adherent. To the inferior part of the internal

edge of the orbit, you fee the channel called Orbi-

tary March. In the pofterior part, on the infide of

.the internal angle, are the holes orbiter inter7ii

through which pafs a filament of the nerve ophthal-

micus On the fame fide, but in the anterior part,

you fee the groove of the os unguis, and that of the

maxillary. Thefe grooves form the lacrymal du6I,

whofe fuperior part is cut off ; and near it, upon

* See (Tab. VI. Fig. i.) the letter a, whicli indicates the optic nerve

•.going through the foramen optienm.

t See (I’ab. VI, Fig. i .) the letter N.

t See (Tab. VI. Fig. i.) the letter B, which denotes the place taken up

by the glandula lacrymalis.

5. See (Tab. VI. Fig. i.) the letter \vhich marks mrvui quinii pans that

goes through the holes orbitcr hitem.

the
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the os maxillary j
where the obliquus mhior is fixed,

are many wrinkles to be difcovered.

The Eye is compofed of feveral tunics or mem-
branes, tranfparent bodies, and a limpid humor.

Thefe tunics are fet in one another at their adjacent

edges, and clofely connected in their whole extent

by fome nervous filaments, blood and lymphatic

veflels, which fend them a juice fit for their nutri-

tion : the veffels are fome ramifications of the carotid

arteries, and the veins are difcharged into the jugu-

laries ; the nervous filaments are fome fubdivifions

of the motores oculi, pathetici, and opthalmici.

The optic nerve * is fituated about the internal

pofterior and lateral part of the globe
; it is the mofi:

confiderable of the Eye, and vivifies it in fome

manner with an eledlrical fluid. When the tubes

of this nerve are obftrudled, this fluid becomes ftag-

nant, and occafions blindnefs.-

Twelve membranes make up the Eye, viz. the

conjunctiva, albuginea, fclerotica, cornea, the tu-

nic of the aqueous-humor, iris, choroides, retina,

cryflialloida, which is divided in cryftalo-anterior and

cryftalo -pofterior, the capfule of the vitreous body

or hialoida, and the cellulary tunic or arachnoida.

The, conjunctiva takes up from the limb of the

* See the letter Tab.V. Fig. 4.

D cornea
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^cornea to the internal edge of the tarfi of the eye-

lids : it is of a foft texture, and mixt tranfparency
j

and is perforated by a great many imperceptible

pores that correfpond at the fmall glands contained

into it, through which a kind of diaphane ferum

continually flows to produce the tears. The ob-

flrudlion in the capillary blood-veflels of this tunic

commonly caufes the inflammation, pterygiums,

&c.

In the internal angle under the conjundliva, is a

• reddifli protuberance, framed by a conglomerated

gland, cafiincula lacrymalh ^
\ it forms, to-

gether with the conjundliva, a femilunar fold termed

vuhula Idcrymalis^ where the tears gather them-

felves, to pafs afterwards through the pundla
'f'

and

dudls lacrymalia, facciis-lacrymalis and du5ius

ad 7iafum, This gland is compofed of a great many
fmall, oblong, and whitifh ones ;

they furnifh a

fabaceous humor, which is a part of the lacrymal

fluid ; and fometimes after this humor is changed

into' a matter vulgarly called the gum of the eyes,

which foretells the atony of the filters of this glan-

dulous body : when it is deftroyed, an habitual flux

* See the letter c, Tab. VII. Fig. lo.

t See the letters d. d. Tab. VII. Fig. lo.

I See the letter e. Tab. VII. Fig. tc.

^ See the letter/, Tab. VII. Fig. lo.

of
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of tears enfues
;
becaufe the puii(5a and ducfts lacry-

malia, though in their perfedl hate, have not power

enough to abforb the excefs of this fluid.

Under that part of the conjundliva which lines

the globe, is the albuginea, which forms the white

of the eye; it is framed chiefly by the tendinous

expanlion of the miifculi redii, and that of the

obliquus major.

The fclerotica ^ takes up the lateral and pofterior

parts of the globe ; it is whitifh and opaque in its

whole fubftance ; its texture is very clofe, and its

fibres diredled every way
; it is lefs hard and thick

in its lateral parts than in the pofterior. This tunic

is perforated before and behind ; in the pofterior

part, to let pafs the optic nerve ; and in the an-

terior, to adapt as in a groove the limb of the

cornea, as the glafs of a watch. When an ulcer

has deftroyed the thicknefs of that tunic in fome

part, a Jiafhyloma happens in it, and is fometimes

the caufe of blindnefs.

- The cor?iea § takes up the anterior part of the

Eye, and is much thicker than the lateral parts of

the fclerotica
; it forms a portion of fphere which

* See the letters h. b, b. Tab. IV. Fig. i. and the letters d, d, d. d. Fig. 2,
'

t See the letters /. g;. h. Tab. i. Fig. 1.

t See the letters /./././ Tab. IV. Fig. 2.

§ See the letters e. f. Tab. IV. Fig. 2.

makes
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^ makes it more convex than the other tunics conti-

'guous to it.

This tunic is made up of feveral pellicles fituated

one upon another, and united together by a texture

of lymphatic velfels and nervous filaments. Each

or pellicles, keeps its extent from the cir-

cumference to the center ; and you may eafily fe-

parate them one from another with a knife, or by

maceration. Another way to know its ftrudture, is,

when you have cut this tunic in two portions, to

introduce a fmall and round probe * between thefe

pellicles. A great many du6ls perforate this tunic,

through which the exceeding part of the aqueous

humor runs, and is the greateft portion of the

tears.

A great many men have been of opinion, that

the cornea was an expanfion of the fck^^rotica

;

meanwhile thefe tunics are not continuous. You
will be convinced of it, if you put into warm wa-

ter, during four-and-twenty hours, the eye of a

calf, and if you boil it afterwards for five or fix

hours
;

as foon as you take the eye out of the wa-

ter, you’ll have an opportunity of obferving the

cornea feparated, if not entirely, at leaft a great

part of it, -from the tunic to which it was conti -

f

%

See its defcrlption, Tab. . Fig. 4.

guous.



giioiis. If the cornea was a continuation of the

fclerotica, could it be pofTible to feparate ithem in

fiich a manner ?

When the lymph is ftagnant in the cornea, webs,

fpecks, fometimes the ulceration of this membrane

and opaque cicatrices are the unavoidable confe-

quences : the obftrudfion in the excretory du6fs oc-

cafions the hydrophthalmia or hydropfy of the globe

of the eye.

In the concave part of the cornea, you fee a

tranfparent and elaftic tunic, which is adherent to

the plexus ciliares
;

it, is termed the tunic * of the

aqueous humor. When an ulcer has eaten up the

cornea without hurting that tunic, the impulfion

of the aqueous humor forces it through the hole

;

then you obferve upon it, a tumor more or lefs

confiderable, called ftaphyloma. Several have been

of opinion, that this tumor was only occafioned by

the iris being out of its place ; it is very uncommon
to fee both thefe tunics form the fame ftaphyloma.

The irregularity of the pupil, together with the

blackifh color of the tumor, announces it produced

by the iris : when it is occafioned by the tunic of

* This cannot be properly called a tunic of the aqueous humor, as it

is only a loofe one, that depends more on the cornea than any thing bc-

fides, ,as it keeps not the humor in any bounds. See the defcription of the

.ftaphyloma diforder.

the
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the aqueous humor, then the tumor is greyifh, and

the pupil keeps its natural form.

Beyond the cornea you fee a tumor varioufly co-

lored, which is called iris ^
; between both thefe

membranes, is a fpace called the anterior cham-

ber
'f'.

From the center of the cor?iea to the hole

of the iris, there is an interval of a line and a quar-

ter, or a fifth.' This chamber is full of a diaphane

fluid, termed aqueous humor, which is a fecretion

of the vitreous and cryftalline. As foon as the

aqueous humor is renewed, the exceeding of it runs

through the excretory dudfs of the cornea, to lu-

brify the external parts of the globe, and at the

fame time help the refradlion of the rays of light.

The Eye is called black, grey, blue, &c. from

the color of the iris. The variety of this tu-

nic is produced by the more or lefs quantity of

meco?iiiim, which penetrates its fubftance. The iris

has, almoft in its center, a round hole called pu-

pil
[j; ; it is contradfed during fleep, as if the eye

was expofed to a great light ; its occlufion is the

caufe of blindnefs, but not without remedy.

See the letter », Tab- I. Fig. i. and the letters u k. 1. m. n. Tab. IV.

Fig. I.

t See the fpace of the anterior chamber from E to I, Tab. VIJI. Fig 4.

t See the letter Tab. IV, Fig. 2.

The
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The iris has circular and ftraight fibres ^ ; the for-

mer are interwoven, and fituated at the circumfe-

rence of the pupil ; the latter are placed in form of

rays
“f*

in its whole extent : their bafis is towards the

limb of the cornea, and their extremity terminate

at the circular fibres. When the radiated fibres be-

gin to contradl, they caufe a dilatation J in the pu-

pil ;
the circular fibres, on the contrary, being in

a6Uon, the pupil has a lefs diameter §. This dila-

tation and contradlion takes place alternately when

the Eye is expofed to a feeble light, or looks towards

a diftant objedl ; et vice verfa.

Some anatomifts agree, that the iris has feveral

fibres, to perform its motions ; others deny their

exiflence, and have enquired after the caufe which

augments and dimlnlfhes its diameter. Many ob-

fervations confirm us in the opinion of the former.

You will eafily difcover, in the eye of a horfe or

ox, towards the pofterior part of the iris, the cir-

cular and radiated fibres ; and, at the fame time,

you will obferve the texture of that tunic to be

very different from that of the choroides : a flrong

proof they are contiguous, and not continuous.

* See the letter », Tab. IV. fig. i.

t See the letter I, Tab, IV. fig. i.

t See the letter r, Tab. IV. fig, i.

§ See the letter j’, Tab. IV. fig. 2,

The
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The following experiments are further proofs of

it.

Cut the globe of an Eye into two hemifpheres,

about its middle part ; convey a quill to the lateral

and pofterior part of the ple^<us ciliaris, and make
fome foft prelTures upon that part ; then you will

have an opportunity of obferving, that the plexus

ciliaris feparates itfelf from the choroides : When a

large portion will be divided, take it with your

fingers, the leaft pulling will be enough to let it

give way from its adhefions, and part it from the

remainder of the choroides ; but you will fee that

the plexus ciliaris continues to be contiguous to it.

Thefe reafons are powerful enough to make one

believe, that the plexus ciliaris is neither continuous

to the choroides nor to the iris, but only contiguous

to both.

The pofterior face of the iris is covered with a black

matter, fupplied through the veflels of the choroides.

This meco?iium is an acceflbry to the perfe61:ion of

fight. When an ulcer has eaten up a portion of

the thicknefs of the" cornea, and the tunic of the

aqueous humor, then the impulfion of this fluid

forces the iris to pafs through this hole, to a de-

gree fufficient for forcing out a tumor more or lefs

convex. This diforder is called ftaphyloma as afore-

faid.
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faid, which is divided into feveral forts, according

to its form and bulk.

The edge of the great circle of the iris has a

folding protuberance like a wrift-band, which is

called fkicus ciliaris ^
; it is united in its whole

circumference, to the limb of the cornea^ by fome

whitilh filaments. In this part only the iris is ad-

herent, and its remainder fwims into the aqueous

humor. The pleats ciliaris may alfo be looked up-

on as a mufcle appointed to fuflain fo^’ward the

cryftalline lens. The want of adlion in this mufcle

is the caufe of the prefbyopia.

The iris is held up by a tranfparent and elaftic

membrane, and has almoft in its center a round

hole, which is parallel to that of the pofterior tu-

nic. Thefe diftindl membranes have the fame ex-

tent and adhefions : the tranfparent tunic of the iris

is almofi: alike tothat of the aqueous humor. The
too great dilatation in the pupil, and its too great

contradlion, foretell a fpafm in the fibres of the

iris ; immovable between thefe ftates, the gufta

fere?ia ; meanwhile, there are fome particular

cafes wherein the Eye is afflidled with perfedl giitta

ferena, though the pupil changes its diameter
; that

* See between the letters h and /, Tab. IV'. fig. 2,

E is
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is to fay, dilates and contracts itfelf, according to

the more or lefs quantity of light. The too great

dilatation in the pupil is called mydriafis.

Between the pofterior part of the iris and cry-

llalloida, is a fpace termed the pofterior chamber^;

it is taken up by the aqueous humor,which palTes

through the pupil, when it is in too great an abun-

dance, to renew that of the anterior chamber. The

pofterior is very narrow, in. proportion to the an-

terior : they are tw^o refervoirs to fupply the tears.

When a purulent matter is £hed into the chambers

of the Eye, this diforder is called hypopion.

The choroides
'f'

is immediately under the Jcle-

rotica

;

thefe membranes have the fame extent

:

The choroides Is made up of two lamina clofely con-

nedled together ; one which touches the reti?ia^- is

called memhra?ia ruyfchia?ia ; the other, reticular.

Thefe lumina are formed by a texture of fibres

nervos filaments lymphatic and blood veffels :

from the latter flows a black matter or meco7iiiim,

which is diffufed through the whole extent of thefe

lamina, but in greater quantity, over the ruyfchiana.

This kind of ink is not to be found in the anterior

* See the fpace of the pofterior chamber, letter m. Tab. VIII. fig. 4.

t See the letter Tab. II. fig. 2.

X See the letters a, b, c, d, s. Tab. II. fig. 3.

part
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part of the choroides, which is oppofite the pupil, in

the eyes of quatruped and other animals ;
it is fome-

times defedlive even in the eye of man. Though

the choroides be compofed of two lamina, it is

however very delicate, and ftronger in the pofterior

parts of the globe than in the lateral ones. When

the mecomum pafles through the veflels of the vi-

treous body, or thofe of the cryftalline, then it

tarniflies their tranfparency, and is the caufe of

biindnefs. To this humor only is attributed the

yellowilh color, acquired by years, in the cryftal-

line lens. The fwelling in the velfels of the cho-

roides, occafions always^ internal inflammations,

fuppurations, &c.

The retina * lines and takes up the fame extent

as the choroides : both thefe membranes end at the

plexus ciliaris, where they are clofely connedfed.

The retina is of a foft texture, and like a kind of

pafte fpread upon a fine reticular web : it is of a

mixt ranfparency after death, and like an oiled pa-

per. The retina^ in living animals, is very bright,

efpecially in the natural ftate, and lofes of its tran-

fparency, as well as the diaphanous bodies of the

eye, after death.

* See the letter f. Tab. II, fig, i.

E % The
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7'he retina is a production or expanfion of the

medullary fubftance of the optic nerve : in its tex-

ture, are very apparent blood-velfels, whofe diame-

ter diminifhes in proportion as they go far from the

optic .nerve : it is the immediate organ of fight.

This opinion is generally received, and is the only

one which can be wifely admitted. The paralyfis

of the retma and optic nerve, bring on the gutta

Jerena.

The vitreous body ^ is like a tranfparent jelly

;

it takes up from the pofterior part of the globe to

the plexus ciliaris. The elafticity of this body comes

from its ftruClure ; it is made up of two tunics,

and of a very limpid water, the very fame kind as

that of the aqueous humor. The external mem-
brane, which is its general coat, is called the vi-

treous capfule or hyaloida ; it is perforated with a

great many holes, fome to give way to the veffels

which go from the retina into the vitreous body to

furnifh it with the necelfary juice lit for its nutri-

'tion, and renew the fluid contained in its cellulary

fpaces ; the others are pores through which tran-

fudes the excefs of this humor.

The cells of the vitreous body are compofed of

* See the letter Tab. II. fig. i. and the letter Tab, VII, hg, n

the
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the internal tunic, which is called cellulary or

arachnoida ; it is much more thin and delicate than

the hyaloida. The cells of the vitreous body are very

fmall
; they differ from each other in their form and

fize
;
the fluid contained in them paffes from one

cell into another, through fome very little pores or

holes in the hyaloida, to renew the aqueous hu-

mor.

In the anterior part of the vitreous body, is a

cavity termed fojjula wherein the cryflalline is

lodged, exadlly after the fame manner as a dia-

mond is fet in a ring. This cavity keeps a conical

form, as foon as the cryflalline is out of it. The

vitreous body, on account of its being lefs denfe

than the cryflalline, proves the refradlion upon

both thefe tranfparent bodies very different from

each other : for which reafon, thofe who have un-

dergone the operation of the cataradf by extrac-

tion, cannot read eafily without tho help of a con-

vex glafs
;

meanwhile, fome may do it as well

without. The vitreous capfule or hyaloida is adhe-

rent to the reti?ia^ by a great many lymphatic vef-

fels, but much more about the circumference of

the flewis ciliaris. You may fee, at the circular

» See the letter Tab- VII. fig. i. which denotes the cryfialHne humor :

the^lace it occupies is the fofiula.

edge
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edge of the fojfiila, a coat ^ full of radiated fuki^

which contain t\\Q procejfus ciliaris oi the icvea. The
diameter or thicknefs of the vitreous body is com-

monly about feven lines and a half.

The vitreous body is to keep the coats of the

eye in a perfedl ftate of tenfion, to hold the cry-

flalline lens, help the refradlion of the rays of

light, fupply, by the convexity of its fojfula, the

want of the cryftalline lens when it is out of its

room
; laftly, to renew as aforefaid the aqueous

humor.

The opacity of the vitreous body is known a-

mong the moderns under the name of glaucoma

its melting occafions not only the atrophy of the

globe of the eye, but the irreparable lofs of the

organ.

The procejfus ciJiaris
'f'

are many ftraight fibres,

whofe bafis is adherent to the plexus cilia7is, and

the remainder part of their extent to the vitreous

body ;
they are as full of the fame meconiian as the

plexus ciliaris and choroides. Several have been of

opinion, that they were a continuation of the

plexus
;

for which reafon they termed the whole

• See the letter c/, Tab. VIT. fig. i. and h, Tab. II. fig. t*

t See the letters f and Tab. II. fig. z.

corona
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coro7ia ciliaris ;
meanwhile they are contiguous,

and not continuous, becaufe you may put them

afunder very eafdy without tearing.

Extract the vitreous body out of an eye, then

you will fee the whole 'procejfus ciliaris attached to

it, confequently their balls is feparated from the

plexus ciliaris. The ufe of the procelfus ciliaris is

to fuftain forth the cryftalline, together with the

plexus ciliaris. When thefe parts are paralifyed,,

the eye becomes prelbit, what commonly happens

to old men ; but the ufe of a magnifying glafs, or

remedies propofed in fuch a cafe, may be of great

benefit : there are, however, fome who have occa-

fion for neither.

The cryftalline * is not only lodged in the fof-

fula of the vitreous body, but like\yife wrapt up
*in a capfule called cryftalloida

; it is made up of

two fpheroides and concave tunics adapted to one

another about their edges. The portion which co-

vers the folfula, is termed cryftalo-pofterior
; the

other, cryftalo-anterior : the latter is lefs extenfive

and thick than the former.

The cryftalloida is perforated by a great many
pores, through which palfes the fecretory humor of

* See the letter Tab. VII. fig. i,

the
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the cryftalline, to renew the aqueous humor. The
cryftalo-anterior is compofed of feveral lamina

connedled one upon another. You may divide

them very well in the eye of a horfe, after a ma-

ceration of fix days in water. The cryftalloida is

adherent to the edge of the folTula, by a great

many lymphatic velfels. You may fee in the w^hole

circumference of the limb of the cryftalo-anterior, a

great quantity of fmall grooves, wherein is fet a

little portion of the fulci-ciliaris. Sometimes after

the extradlion of the cryftalline lens, the cryfta-

loida becomes opaque, what we call a fecondary

cataracft. It may happen too, that both become -

opaque at the fame time
; but this is a very un-

common cafe.

The cryftalline lens is a fmall lenticular body,

more convex in its pofterior part than in its ante-

rior : anteriorly it is almoft flat and pofteriorly

parabolic. Its limpidity is analogous to the moft

diaphane cryftal, but only in young men’s eyes. At

thirty years old, it begins to acquire a light yellow

color, and, by degrees, increafes till it be quite

opaque. There are, however, a great many caufes

which may alter the tranfparency of the cryftalline

lens, and of courfe produce a cataradf.

The cryftalline lens is compofed of a great many
fegments
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fegments or curvi-lineal pellicles heaped one upon

another, after the fame manner as thofe of an

onion. When it is dried by the fun or before the

fire, you may feparate them, if you fqueeze it be-

twixt your fingers.

Between the cryftalline lens and its capfule is to

be found a fpace ^ full of vifcous and limpid hu-

mor, difcovered by the famous Morgani. It flows

through the pores of the cryjialloida
; and when

they are obftrudted, this humor becomes opaque-dn

account of its ftagnation ; from thence enfues a

limpid cataradl, though the cryftalline and its cap-

fule be in their perfedl ftate of tranfparency:'

- You may fee under the depreflion;' obfervable iri

the arch of the orbit near the temples, a^conglo-

merated gland
“f*

of an oval, and a little flatted

form, fometimes ^divided into feveral lobes. Many
different inequalities, caufed by the irregular alfem-

blage of the fmall glands which compo'fe it, are,

moreover, to be feen : it is wrapt up in a capfule,

from which a great many excretory diidts proceed,

and run down almoft in its whole extent, through

the fubftance of the tunica inter71a or co?iju?i&iva of

* See the cryftalline letter D, and obfe.rve it defcribed with two circles

very near each other, which diftance forms the faid fpace. Tab. Vlll. fig. 4-

t See the letter B, I'ab. VI. fig. i,

F the
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the fuperior eye-lid,- and la/terwards pierce it h\-

wardly near the intei'A-al edge of jthe -tarhas/ fi-om

..•whence exfud^s n part of the tears. 'nTho ghniluln

JaQrymalis may not only become idhir-rhom' hut 'vo-

luminous, and to fuch a degree, as - tp ibe ;able. to

fqueezet tjhe glp bjo of ,th^ eyje;, . and ocCa£on . i ts 'ixip -

putationhl bri;. aur. ;d 7 *lo -hfi d io

The motion^ of ‘tlin globe
, iof' the . eye are ruled

by fix mufqles„.vt?/i?;,. four tecSti, and two obliques

:

.^be_tided c^» . fourtlf and Tixtli
. ^ pairs of

,the,ne«^es3feadbthemTor^^ ftlamentsi'j > . .ii

7 The' four mcg'hr

fixed by their pofterior .extremities at the bottom of

the iprbit near .the fjordme^ of % ithej are made

up of flraight fibres involved in a 'capfule, .and

their aponeurofis end at the limb of the cornea,

where they form the albuginea. The pofition of

the four mufculi refti renders them almoft of an

equal diftance.

The mufcle which is fituated at the top of the

globe, is called fuperior or levator ; it moves the

I

* See the letter "j

' ’

t See the letter L rr . tt-t r
'

, , , , ? Tab. VI. fig, I.'

4; See the letters b and e.

See the letter /,

,!1 See down the letter e, Tab. VI. fig. 2.

S. See the letter g, 7’ab. V. fig. 2.
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glab© upwards .The inferior;^.or defrejfor is placed

at the lower part of the eye.;, it brings the vifual

pole downward. The internal
'f'

or adduBor is in

the internal angle
;

it carries the globe towards the

nofe. The external or ahdudior is in tlie external

angle ; it turns the eye towards the temples. The
fucceflive adlion of the four mufciili redti occafions

a circular motion, and their fimultaneous action

fixes horizontally the organ, _

The ohliquus major § is likewife trochlearis^

becaufe itpalfes through a fmall cartillaginous ring||,

as over a pulley, which is fituated on the infide of

the internal angle, and joins- th^ globW of the ey^

by its aponeurofis. -

'
- ,

The ohliqiius mi?ior ^ is fituated obliquely at the

lower fide of the orbit, under -the' reBas ihferJ'ori

which confequently lies- i between this' M-nufcle and

the globe. -It- is fixed, by ^one extremity a little t^n-

dinous,^ to the root of the ilafai apbphyiis of the os

maxillary ,• near'the - edge of ^ the orbitq between the

bvertwe of the diiBus ad sMfiM^r.^cPid:- thevinferior

orbitaiy fiflure’. The fibres of this tritifcle ate ftraight

and involved within a iheath.

* See the letter h, ^

+ See the fette'r

J See the letter m.

§ See the letter f,

II See the letter I, Tab.Vh fig- *•

SI See the letter K, Tab.tL fig. i. and Tab. V. fig-5-

F 2

f 'i

From
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‘From thence the mufcle -paffes obliquely, and a

little tranfverfally backward, under the reBus mfe-

rior\ and is fixed in the pofterior lateral part of the

globe by a flat tendon, oppofite and at a fmail'dif-

tance .from the tendon of the ohliqitus major ; fo that

thefe two mufcles doy.dn fome manner, furround

the outer pofterior part of the globe.

The ufe of the oblique mufcles is to move the

globe towards the nofe, . efpecially when it is hori-

zontal, and to render parallel the a>cjs of the eyes.

Every body knows, that the adlion of a mufcle can-

not be performed, unlefs its antagonift yields to

the^ effort of..the other. ’ The : fpafmodic motions

contract fometimes the mufcles of the eyes to fuch

a degree, as to be able to break the parallel of the

axis, which is the fore-runner of fome dangerous

diforders, nay of the ftrabifm at the fame time.

The interftices of the mufcles of the eye are taken

up by foft beds of fat, which keep the flexibility of

the miifcular parts, and their motions free. Thefe

greafy bodies are alfo to preferve the globe from the

hardnefs of the infides of the orbit, and ftretch it

forwards.

The eye-lids are to keep the organ from the ex-

terior injuries, and water it uniformly with the tears,

in order to preferve the brightnefs of the cornea, and

moderate the adlion of light, air, and rubbing
;

their
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their extewor ftru(5lure is made up of the continua-

tion of the epidermis

y

Ikin, memhrana adipofa, eye-'

brows, and cilia or eye-lafhes.

The eye-brows are fet upon the upper portion

of the fuperior eye-lid, and are defigned by nature

as an ornament to the human fpecies. The eye-

lafhes or ciliay when in a natural flate, form a

fingle row of hairs to each external edge of the eye-

lids. When the cilia are bent towards the eye, this

diforder is called phtojis.

The fuperior eye-lid is larger, and its tarfus

thicker, than that of the inferior
; the former has

perpendicular motions, and the latter oblique ones.

Both eye-lids have action and re-adfion, when they

uncover the globe. The motions of the eye-lids are

alfo termed winkings.

- The internal ftrudlure of the eye-lids is compofed

of three mufcles, viz. two orbicular, and the other

called levator palpehra fuperioris ; of the tarjiy the

glandula fehacc(^ meibornii, their excretory dudfs,

thofe of the glandula lacrymalisy the pundla and

dudfs lacrymalia, and of a portion of the co?ijunEHva.

The fuperior eye-lid has two mufcles, the one

called levator the other fuperior orbicularis. The
levator ^ is fixed at the bottom of the orbit, from

thence it goes to the edge of the cavity : when it

» See the letter f, Tab. V. fig. i. and B, Tab. VI. fig. 2.

is
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is arrived under the arch, it bends tp adapt itfelf tp

the fuperlor eye-lids
; its fibres run forward in-

creafing gradually in breadth, and terminate by a

very broad aponeurofis, in the tarfus of the fuperior

eye-lid : this mufcle being in adlion, lifts up the

eye-lid. .
,

. r . r, -

The orbicularis of the fuperior; ^ eye-lid is made

up of curve-lines connedfed one upon anotheri

;

their extent is from the internal angle-tp the /exter-

nal. This mufcle is larger in the center of the e}^e-

iid than in the angles, 'where it is fixed at a tendon

in each angle. The adlionof this mufcle is to bring

dow,n the.fuperior eye-lid.

The inferior eye-lid
'f'

has- but one mufcle, called

inferior orbicularis and lefs' large, than the fupe'.

rior : it has oblique motions, by which means it is-

impowered with' adlion and re-adlion as the other.

Every one of thefe mufcles has a particular fheath,

and their extent and ftmdlure are' the fame : the

middle tendons are common to- them all.

The tarfi § are thin half circidar ; cartilages

iorming the principal part of the edge of each eye-

lid j they are united together at the angles, which

» See the letter E, Tab. Vl. fig. i.

t See the letter Tab. Vj I. fig. 9.

J. See the letter Tab. VII. fig. 9.

5 See the letters a, Tab. VII. fig- 8,
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is termed Commiffiires. The fuperior tarfus is thic-

ker thaii the inferior, and their, extremities ^or com-

miffures more j ,
ile-ndeif than

.
in - rtlie Qeenter .[ r

i.
'*

tarfus- ]iS 'dhpt>fed in fuch a mannef.^ that its -interior

'edge jsja kiiKi of -groove to let the,- tears run tpwards

thei internal -angle., i ,

- )i
'

. ,:,The eye-laihes are produced by fome biilbs, •which

are:fet over the )whole extent of the internal edge^of

the tarfus. When, they take rife in the internal

parts, this diforder is called t7‘ichiajts. The brulhing

which happens upon the glo.be tafnilhes the cornea^

and inflames the co7ijunEHva.

In the internal angle upon the edges of the tarji^

are two little .holes, one at each eye-lid, called

pundfa^lacrymaha ; each has. a fpindler which con-

trails and dilates itfelf, and their duils have a ver-

micular motion, which is repeated at each winking,

what helps the palfage of the tears into the faccus
'f*

lacrymalis, and from thence through the duSius ad

najum into the noftrik' .

The duits J lacrymalia are formed,by amufciilous

membrane, whofe fibres are flraight, and thofe of

then fphindlers interwoven. ..Tfiefe duils join to-

* See the letters d, d,
j

t See the letter f, > Tab. VII, fig, lo,

t See the letters e, e, J

gether
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gether under the commiffure of the internal angle*,

to form but one dudl, which is adapted to the la-

crymal fac, to pour out the tears into it.

The faccics
'f*

lacrymalis is an oval, irregular, and

a little flatted bag, or refervoir ; it is made up of a

fpongious membrane, interwoven with fibres, blood

and lymphatic velfels, and a great many fmall

glands, through which flow an excretory humor

more vifcous than the tears : it is lodged in the

groove of the os unguis, and the inferior part of it

into the channel formed by the os maxillary and

unguis.

The faccus lacrymalis has in its inferior part a

dudl, termed duSius ad 7iafum^ which forms the

refervoir of the tears. This du6l has its diameter

larger in its fuperior part, than in the inferior. The

conftant contradlion of the fphindler forces the tears

to flay in its caliber, and in that of the lacrymal

fac. This diforder is called a retention of tears.

If you fqueeze with your fingers the faccus lacry-

malis, a purulent matter will difcharge out of it :

this malady is termed fiftula lacrymalis. When this

matter is too thick, it cannot get out through the

pun(5la lacrymalia, what occafions a great dilata-

* See the letter c. Tab. VII. fig. 8.

+ See the letter f, Tab. VII. fig. lo,

tion

/
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tion in the bag, becaufe of an augmentation of

the humor. Sometimes this fluid corrodes the fac

and its teguments, and caufes a general inflam-

mation. This laft cafe is an evidence of a com-

plete fiftula lacrymalis,.

Having no-w difpatclied the Anatomical Expofi-

tion of the: Human Eye, I think it will not be

amifs,, for the benefit of the ftudents who have not

an. opportunity of learning the Latin language^

to lay down the anatomical terms in that dead

tongue, in order they may not be puzzled by them

when they read any other work upon this fubje6f,

as almoft all the authors have preferred it to their

own language. I am pretty fure this particular

defcription, though in' Latin, will be very eafily

come at by every reader, as the terms in both lan-

guages are very near the fame, and is, befides, a

good and fhort-,method of inftrudlion : therefore it

would be needlefs to make any. further apology

about it, efpecially as it is an explanationTor the

copper-plates, or explicatio Jigurarum.

G DESGRIP-
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DESCRIPTIO ANATOMICA
OGULI HUMANI:

O R,

E XP LieATIO FIGURARU M.

Tab.L Fig. I,

Orlgo l*untcarum Oculi
; facies interna Choroidis, ^

a*

h.

c,

d.

Nervus opticus difcilRis.

Vaginae nervi optici lamina exterior.

lamina interior.

Pia mater nervi optici.

Arteria centralis.

Pars laminae cribrofae, per quam fubflan-

tia medullaris nervi optici tranfit.

Sclerotica pofterius craflior, ubi cum va-

gina nervi optici connedlitur.

h. Circulus
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Girculus laminam cribrofam ambiens, un-

de pia mater nervi optici '
refledliturj

& in

Laminam interiorem fcleroticse abit,

Arterise parallelse, quae in choroidis facie

interna apparent.

Reticulum vafculofum obfcure adumbra^

turn, quo arteriae choroidis obducuntur.

Plicae procelTuum ciliarium albae.

Iris.

Fig.

Reticulum Choroidi injlratum Microfcopio plurirnum

augente Vifum,

a.

b.

Arterioiae choroidis faciei Jnternae.
c

Reticulum vaCculofum.

Magnitude naturalis hujus portionis cho-

roidis, cujus icon hie fiftitur.

Tab. II. Fig. I.

"I^res tunlcce Oculi altero ex Ratere Allatce,^ ut

. mores in fitu naturali in confpeBum veniant^ '

a. Nervus opticus.

h. Tres tunicae oculi reflexae. .

c. Humor vitreus.

G 2 d. Lens
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d. Lens cryftallina. -

e. Retina humori vitreo fubjeda,

f. Retinae terminus anterior.

g.,
' Corporis ciliaris pars poflerlor ftriata.

h. Plicae procelTuum’ ciliarium, radios albos

referentes.

ii Locus, ubi. ab utroque latere lentis radii

./ albi a lente diftantes apparent.

Pupilla per ientem pellucidam confpicua,

Fig. 3 :

Annullus procejfuum ciliarium lente vlfus, parum

augente.

d.

e.

Pars fcleroticae.

Pars choroidis.

Ora ferrata, quae annulum a reliqua cho-

roide diftinguit.

Pars pofterior annuli ftriata.

Pars anterior ex plicis procefllium cilia-

rium compolita.^

Plicarum pars anterior, latior, eminens.

Plicae nonnullae extreme bifido terminatae.

Plicarum pars pofterior, quam plures ra-

diculae conftituunt.

u Iridis
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Iridis facies pofterior, uvea didla, flriata.'

Papilla*

Fig- 3-

'PUccB iresprocejfuum Ciliarium, quorum Fairtea Vaf-

culofa Microfeopio plurimum augente fiJUtur,

Arteriolae inniimerae parallelae, in facie

interna choroidis confpicuse.

Vafculum majufciilum in margine emi-

nente decurrens.

c» Arcus, per quos vafcula in apice plicas

inter fe junguntur.

d. Reticulum vafculofum.

e, Iridis facies pofterior.

/. Magnitude naturalis hujus portionis, quae

lente auda delineata fuit*

Tab. hi.

Arterta. ^ Vena Oculi.

Fig. I.

Arteria OcuIL

A. Palpebra fuperior.

B, Mufculus obliquus fuperior cum trochlea*

C. Mufculus
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Mufculus abducens.

Mufciilus deprimens.

Mufculus adducens.

Pars anterior mufculi attollentis abfcifTa,

Glandula lacrymalis.

Bulbus oculi.

Ambitus cornese.

Nervus opticus.

Nervi quinti paris primus ramus abfcilTus.

Arteria ophthalmica.

Ramuli ad duram matrem nervi optici in

foramine optico.

Arteriola accefforfa cum primo ramo

quinti' paris orta a meningea Sc lacry-*

mail ramo inferta.

Rarnus lacrymalis.

Ramuli ad mufculiim abducentem^

Arteriola ciliaris tenuiflima, orta a lacry-

mali, & in fcleroticam defmens.

Ramus mufcularis inferior,

Ramus illius majufculus, unde oritur ar-

teria centralis nervo optico tedfa, &
Ciliaris inferior interior.

Ramus ad mufculum adducentem & ob-

liquum inferiorem:

Ramus ad mufculum deprimentem.

m, Arteria
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Arteria ciliarls exterior.

Hujus ramus tenuior, qui inprimis per

fuperficiem fclerotic2e difpergitur.

Surculi ciliares fcleroticam perforantes.

Surculus ad fcleroticam.

Circukis arteriofus circa tranfitum nervi

optici per craffitiem fcleroticse.

Ramus ad mufculum attoUentem abfcif-

fus.

Ramuli ad duram matrem nervi optici.

Ramus fupraorbitalis nervi frontalis comes.

Arteria ethmoidea pofterior.

Ramus ad mufculum adducentem,

Ramus ad mufculum obliquum fuperio-

rem.

Arteria ethmoidea anterior.

Truncus infra trochleam ex orbita emer»

gens, & in ramos palpebrales, aliofque

anteriores divifus.

Ramuli cum mufculis redlis oculi allati,

qui prope corneam abeunt, in

Arteriolas ciliares anteriores, fcleroticam

perforantes.

pjcr
j.
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Fig. 2.

jdrteria Ciliares longce @ breves ; clrculus Iridis.

a. Sclerotica reflexa. «

h» Du 2e arteriolae ciliares longae.

c, c» Rami duo majores, in quos qusevis arte-

riola longa divaricatu'r.

d» d, d, Raimili ex utroqiie ramo bifurcationis

enati & ad circulum interiorem abe-

untes.

e, e» Circulus interior,

/c ifque duplex nonnullis in locis.

g. g, g* Arteriolae ciliares anteriores, in circulum*

interiorem infertse..

h. h, h, Arterise ciliares breves.

i, L Mutua inter illas anailomofis pone orbir

culum ciliarem.

L h. Surculi in circulum iridis abeuntes.

/. /. Arteriolae iridis.

m, m. Arcus, quibus circa annulum minorem

iridis inter fe junguntur.

Surculi ex illis arcubus verfus pupillanii

tendentes.

Fig.
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Fig- 3-

Forth annuli minores Iridis^ ope Mlcrofcopli vlfa W
delineata»

h. b.

c, c.

Arcus, quos arteriolse iridis conftituimt

circa annulum. minorem, in prsece-

dente figuxa litt. m. m. defignati.

Ramuli ex illis arcubus verfus piipillam

tendentes.

Ramuli in annulo minori iridis tranf»

. verfim. decurrentes, & dudlu cum ora

pupillse parallelo, quos nonnulli pro

libris orbicularibus iridis habuifle vir

dentur,.

A,

B.

G.

n.

E,

F.

Ct..

%

Fig. 4..

Vena. OcuU. /

Portico palpebrse fuperioris obiter deli-

neata.

Glandiila lacrymalis.

Mufculus abducens.

Pars pofterior miifculi attollentis difeiffio

Pars anterior.

Pars pofterior levatoris palpebras difeiftic

Pars anterior.

H H. Mufculus



Mufculus obliquus fuperior cum trochlea.

Nervus opticus foramen opticum ingrellus,

Nervus quarti pads.

Nervui quinti paris primus ramus.

Truncus venae ophthalmicae ex recepta-

culo proveniens.

Venn la ethmoidea poflerior.

Ramulus ad nervum opticum.

Venula ciliaris fuperior.

Surculi tres fcleroticam perforantes.

Ramuli per fcleroticam ludentes.

Ramus inferior mufcularis.

Ramus lacrymalis.

Ramus inter lacrymalem & inferlorem

anaflomaticus.

Truncus fuper bulbum incedens.

Ramulus ad mufculum attolientem,

Ramus interior.

Ramus ex trunco, infertus.

Ramo anaftomotico inter truncum & la-

crymalem.

Ciliaris interior.

Ethmoidea anterior;

Truncus ex orbita exiens, communicans

cum

palpebrali fuperiori &
nafalL

Venula
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c*

d.

e. e.
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L
t.

L
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m.
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Venula ciliaris anterior ex ramo mufcu-

lari orta & fcleroticam perforans.

Tab. IV. Fig. i.

Iridis Fabrica ^ Nervuli Ciliareso

Nervus opticus.

Sclerotica reflexav

Nervuli ciliares alii majores anterius in

ramos divili.

Alii minores, vix ramofi.

Vafcula duo venofa majora, obiter ex-

preffa..

Foramen in fclerotica, per quod vafculum

venofum tranfiit.

Vafculum venofum minus.

Orbiculus ciliaris.

Annulus major iridis.

Fibrae iridis parallelae ferpontinae.

Fibrs majores per arcus inter fe jundlaej

quorum piurimae circulum minorem

iridis conftituunt.

Annulus iridis minor, interior.

Fibrae recfi;;^ ex convexitate arcuum ad

piipillam tendentes.-

Pupilla.
'

Fi^.H 3.
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Fig. 2.

Venulcz Choroidis & Iridis.

a Vagina nervi optici a dura matre, dif-

ciffa & reflexa.

h. Nervus opticus.

c. Venula centralis in nervi fuperficie de-

currens, & prope oculum in fubftan-

tiam nervi fe demergens.^

d. d. d. d, Scleroticae quatuor anguli reflexi.

e. e, €, Anguli corneae.

/•/•/• Circulus niger, qui corneam a fclerotica

'diflinguit.

«§ • £• Foraminula foleroticae prope corneam pro

tranfitu vafculorum ciliarium anterio-

rum, arteriarum & venarum.

h, Foraminulum majus pro vafe vorticofo.

/. i. Duo vafa vorticofa majora, ab altero la-

tere in plurimos ramulos divifa.

k. Ramuli retrorfum euntes, quorum non-

niilli occurunt.

/. /. Venulis ciliaribus pofterioribus, prope in-

fertionem nervi optici fcleroticam per-

forantibus.

Ramuli anteriores iridem adeuntes,

Vas



Tab. IV.
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n. Vas vorticofum minus, minus elegans.

0, Venula acceflbria intermedia, utrique

vali vorticofo majori jundla, in pluri-

mos ramulos divifa.

P- Venula ciliaris longa.

Nervulus ciliaris venulx long^ perpetuus

comes.

r. Duo ramuli, in quos venula ciliaris longa

fub cellulofitate orbiculi ciliaris diva-

ricatur.

S. f. Venuiae tres anteriores ciliares abfciflae.

t. Ramuli laterales, quibus venulae ex cho-

roide in iridem tranfeuntes inter fe

communicant.

u. Venulae iridis ferpentinx p'arallelae.

AT. Lamella anterior iridis reflexa.

Pupilla.

Tae.V.

Mufculi Bulbi Oculi.

Fig. I.

Mufculi cum Levatore Pulpebra fuperioris.
\

a, Bulbus oculi.

h, Nervus opticus in cavo mufculofo.

Nervusc.
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c. Nervus opticus extra orbitam abfcilTus.

d. Portio durae matris, quae a nervo optico

abfcedit, ut in perioilium orbitae abeat.

e. Levator palpebrae fuperioris ex angulo di-

vifionis durae matris ortus & inlatam

aponeurolin terminatus.

/• Mufculus attollens, magna ex parte le-
r

vatore palpebrae tecftus.

E- •Obliquus fuperior per trochleam inflexus.

h. Infertio obliqui inferioris.

Mufculus deprimens.

Mufculus abducens capite dviplici ortus.

L Caput fuperius minus.

m. Caput inferius.

72, Intervallum utrique capiti interpofitum ,

per quod nervi in fafciculum colledli

tranfmittuntur.

Primus ramus nervi quinti paris.

Hujiis primi rami, ramus lacrymalis ab-

fcilfus.

Ramus frontalis abfcilTus.,

r. Ramus nafalis.

Rami nafalis furculus, qui radicem lon^

- giorem ganglii opthalmici conllituit..

/; Nervus tertii paris.

U,. Nervus fexti paris.

Fig-
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a,

h,

c,

d.

/•

L
i.

L

L

m.

n.

0.

/•

Fig. 2.

MufcuU 0cult fine levatore Palpehra,

Bulbus oculi.

Nervus opticus intra orbitam.

Nervus opticus extra orbitam.;

Portio durx matris, qu^e in perioftium abit.

Levator palpebric prope originem abfcif-

fus.

Mufculus obliquus fuperior per trochleam

inflexus.

Mufculus attollens.

Tendo ejus prope infertionem dilatatus.

Mufculus adducens.

Uterque mufculus mode didlus prope or-

turn inter fe connexus, ut inde pateat,

Jevatorem palpebrx in origine ad vagi-

nam nervi optici non pertingere, fed

utrique mufculo elfe impofitum.

Mufculus deprimens.

Mufculus abducens.

Caput fuperius cum attollente connexum.

Caput inferius.

Intervallum utrique capiti interpofitum.

Fig.
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F'g- 3-

Tendo communis^
unde Mufculi ahducens, adducens

deprimens originem ducunt.

d.

Cc

/

i'- i- E-

h.

i.

L

Nervus opticus prope ingreffum abfcifTus,

Septum ofleum diffradlum, foramini op»

tico, & filTurse fphenoidese initio ro-

tundo interiedlum.

Dura mater abfcilTa, ubi in periofliuin

orbitce abit.

Mufculus attollens, ex divilione durae

matris ortus, abfcIfTus.

Levator palpebrae fuperioris abfcilTus.

Tendo communis unde tres mufculi ad-

ducens, abducens & deprimens oriun°

tiir.

Propagines tendinese ex ligamento com-

muni ortae, ad mufculos fuos abeunteso.

Mufculus abducens.

Mufculus deprimens.

Mufculus adducenso
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d.
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g-
h

L

k.
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1 .

Fig. 4.
I

Mufculus ohliquus fuperior.

Nervus opticus fitu motus & deorfum in-

Ilexus, ut' origo obliqui fuperioris eo^

melius in confpedtum veniat.

Mufculus abdueens abfciffus.

Intervallum utrique capiti hujus mufcull

interjedlum.

Mufculus attollens prope ortum abfcilTus,

Infertio hujus mufculi in buibum oculi.

Levator palpebrae abfcilfus.

Mufculus adducens abfcilfuSi

Origo mufculi obliqui fuperioris ex peri^

oftio parietis intcrnae orbitse.

Tendo per trochleam inflexus..

Trochlea.
i

Tendo prope infertionem fenfim dilata-'

tus.

Infertio obliqui inferioris*-

'
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Fig. 5.

Mufculus ohliquus inferiors

al Biilbus oculi.

h, Mufculus abducens;

c. Mufculus deprimens.

d. Obliquus inferior ex ora anterior! orbitx

ortus.

Infertio hujiis mufculi in bulbum oculi.

Tab. VI.

Nervi Oculi,

Fig. I,

Nervi Bulhi & Mufculorum Oculi,

Bulbus oculi.

B. Glandula lacrymalis.

G. Mufculus abducens.

D. Mufculus attollens.

E. Levator palpebrae.

F. Mufculus deprimens.

G. Mufculus adducens.

H, Obliquus fuperior.

I Trochlea,
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L
K.

L.

M.
N.

a.

h.

c.

/.

i,

L
/.

n.

/•

Trochlea.

Pars mufculi obliqul inferlorls.

Carotidis decurfus in receptaculo.

Carotis in cavitatem cranii penetrans.

Arteria opthalmica ex carotide orta.

Nervus opticus foramen fuum tranfiens®

Nervus quinti paris in cavitate cranii.

Nervi quinti paris ramus tertius..

Ejufdem ramus fecundus.,

Ramus primus.

Primi rami e.. ramus frontalis in duos ra^

mos iteriim divifus.

Primi rami e. ramus nafalis.

Rami g, ramuli ciliares fuper nervum.

incedentes..

Rami e. ramus facrymalis,-

Nervus quarti paris.

Nervus fexti paris duplex in receptaculo.

Radix duplex nervi intercoftalis a fexto

pari

.

Sexti paris infertio in mufculum abdu-

centem.

Triincus nervi tertii paris.

Tertii paris ramus fuperior, minor.

Rami f, ramuli ad attollentem rnufcu-

lum.

I 2 r. Rami
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Rami p. ramulus ad levatorem palpebrse,

Tertii paris ramus inferior major.

Rami X. ramus ad mufculum adducen-

tem.

Rami s. ramus ad mufculum deprimen-

tem.

Rami /. ramus ad obliquum inferiorem.

Ganglion opthalmicum, nexu cum nervo

optico folutum, & ad exteriora revo-

lutum, ut divilio nervi paris tertii pa-

teat.

Radix brevior ganglii opthalmici, a nervo

obllqui inferioris.

Ganglii radix longior aramo nafali quinti

paris.

Nervorum ciliarium fafciculus fuperior,

quern quatuor hie nervuli faciunt.

Fafciculus inferior.

Fafciculi inferioris ramulus extrorfum a

reliquis fecedens.

Ramulus alterutri furculo L h, ex nervo

nafali orto Infertus, ad latus externum

nervi optici infra fafciculum fuperio-

rem adfeendens.

Fafciculi inferioris nervus ciliaris inferior

interior*

Fig.
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Fig. 2.

/

GongUon Opthalmicum cum Nervulis Ciltarlhus.

A, Mufculus attollens paulo revolutus, ut

facies inferior, cui nervus inferitur.
r

pateat.

B. Levator palpebrse.

C. Portio carnea trochleatoris.

D. Tendo trochleatoris cum trochlea.

E. Portio mufculi adducentis, cum ramo

nervi tertii paris.

F, Portio deprimentis cum ramo nerveo,

quern infertum fibi habet.

G. Mufculus abducens ab interna facie vi-

fus.

H. Infertio obliqui inferioris.

L Portio palpebree fuperioris obiter expreffa*

a. Nervus opticus.

h. Nervus quarti paris abfcilfus.

c. Nervus fexti paris mufculo fuo infertus»

d. Nervus tertii paris.

e. Ramus fuperior.

/./. Rami e. furculi a'd mufculum attollen-

tem.

Rami e. ramus ad levatorem palpebrse.

h. Nervi
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Nervi tertii paris ramus inferior.

Ramus ad deprimentem.

Ramus ad mufculum adducentem, uter-

qiie obiter exprelfus.

Ramus ad mufculum obliquum inferio-

rem.

Nervi quinti paris ramus frontalis abfcif-

fus.

Ejufdem ramus nafalis.

Nervuli duo ciliares ex nafali orti.

Ganglion opthalmicum lateri exterior!

nervi optici annexum.

Radix longior a ramo nafali quinti paris.

Radix brevior a nervo /. mufculi obliqui

inferioris.

Fafciculus nervulorum ciliarum fuperior

ex tribus nervulis compofitus.

Fafculus inferior major.

Surculus femper extrorfum flexus & longo

ambitu ad bulbum accedens.

Fafciculi hujus ramus inferior interior^

alterutri ramo ex nafali orto infertus.

Tab.
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Tab. VII. Fig.!.

Membranula Corona Ciliaris^ cujus ope lens Cryjtal-

lina cum vitreo jungitur^ & Canalis Tetitianus

Jlatu turgens.

a. Humor vitreus.

b. Lens cryftallina.

c. Annulus ferratus ex pigmento nigro con-

flatus, anterior! parti humoris vitrei &
coronse ciiiari inftratus.

dt d» BuIIulae, in quas membranula coronac

ciliaris, flatu immiflb elevatur.

e, Vulnufculum, per quod flatus immilTus

fuit.

Fig. 2. & 3.

Arteria lentis eryjlallina in facie ejus pojieriori con-

Jpicua, & quidem Fig. 1. magnitudine naturali,

& Fig. 2. microfcopio auBa.

Fig. & 6.

1
.

Hres jigura lentis cryJlalUna ex hominlhus diverfa

atatjs^ ^ quidem Fig. 4. ex infante recens nato,
'

Fig* 5 * infante aliquot annoru?n^ Fig. 6. ex
‘

- homine
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homine adulto viginti circiter annorum^ ut tnde

pateat^ lentem Jemper ejfe eo convexiorem^ quo

propior homo eji origin!.

Fig. 7.

Lens cryJlalUna qua. in aqua macerata in fquamas

triangulares dehijcere incipit.

Fig. 8.

Glandulafehacea. meihomiance^ a facie pojleriori pal--

pehrarum vife,.

a. Tarfus palpebrse fuperioris.

h. Tarfus paipebrse inferioris.

c. Canthus internus.

d. d. Plexus glandulofi, qui vulgo glandulse

meibomian^e dicuntur.

e, e,.. Orificia illorum plexuum in margine ex-

tremo palpebrarum.

Fig. 9;

Infertio levatoris palpelra fuperioris..

\ •

n, Canthus oculi internus.

h, Pulpebrx inferior.

c,. Aponeurofis
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Aponeurofis mufculi levatorls palpebrse.

Glandulae meibomianse per aponeurolln!

confpicuae.

Fig. 10'..

Kia Lacrjmarum,^
f -

^

Orificia glandularum meibomianarumi

Membranula femikmaris ante caruncu^

lam lacrymalem.

Caruncula lacrymalis.

Pundla lacrymalia.

Duo canaliculi prope faccvim nafalem in?

ter fe conjundli.

Saccus lacrymalis.-

K I N T R O -
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INTRODUCTION
T O. THE

KNOWLEDGE
OF THE

properties of light, and the theory of
SIMPLE AND NATURAL VISION.

OUR fight is the moft perfedl and moft de-

lightful of all our fenfes. It fills the mind

with the largefl variety of ideas, converfes with its

objects at the greatefl: diflance, and continues the

longefl in adlioii' without being tired or fatiated

with its proper qnjoyments. The fenfe of feeling

can indeed give us a notion of extenfion, fhape,

and all other ideas that enter at the eye, except

colors; but, at the fame time, it is very much
ftraitened and confined in its. operations, to the

number, bulk, and diflance of its particular ob-

jedls. Our fight feems defigned to fupply all thefe

defects, and may be confidered as a more delicate

and diffufive kind of touch, that fpreads itfelf over
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an infinite multitude of bodies, comprehends the

largeft figures, and brings into our reach fome of

the moil remote parts of the univerfe.

It is this fenfe which furnifhes the imagination

with its ideas ; fo that by the pleafures of the ima-

gination or fancy (which I fhall ufe promifcuoufly)

I here mean fuch as arife from vifible objedfs, ei-

ther when we have them adlually in our view, or

when we call up their ideas into our minds by

paintings, flatues, defcriptions, or any the like

occafions. We cannot indeed have a fingle image

in the fancy that did not make its firft entrance

through the fight
; but we have the power of re-

taining, altering, and compounding thofe images,

which we have once received, into all the varie-

ties of pidlure and vifion that are agreeable to

the imagination : for by this faculty, a man in

a dungeon is capable of entertaining himfelf with

fcenes and landfkips more beautiful than any that

can be found in the whole compafs of nature.

Every body knows that things would make but

a poor appearance to the eye, if we faw them only

in their proper figures and motions. And what

reafon can we affign for their exciting in us many
of thofe ideas which are different from any thing

that exifts in the objedfs themfelves, (for fuch are

light.
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light, and colors of which I have been juft fpeaking

above) were it not to add fupernumerary orna-

ments to the univerfe, and make it more agreeable

to the iniagination ? We are every where enter-

tained with pleafing fhows and apparitions ; we

difcover imaginary glories in the heavens, and on

the earth ; and we fee fome of this vifionary beauty

poured out upon the whole creation. But what a

rough infightly fketch of nature fhould we be en-

tertained with, did all her coloring difappear, and

the feveral diftindfions of light and ihade vanifh ?

In fliort, our fouls are at prefent delightfully loft

and bewildered in a pleafing delufion, and we
walk about like the enchanted hero in a romance,

who fees beautiful caftles, woods, and meadows

;

and, at the fame time, hears the w^arbling of birds,

and the purling of ftreams : but, upon the finifhing

of fome fecret fpell; the fantaftic fcene breaks up,

and the difconfolate knight finds himfelf on a bar-

ren heath, or in a folitary defart. It is not impro-

bable, that fomething like this may be the ftate of

the foul after its firft feparation, in refpedl of the

images it will receive from matter ; though indeed

the ideas of colors are fp pleafing and beautiful in

the imagination, that it is polTible the foul wfill not

be deprived of them, but perhaps find them excit-

ing, by fome other occafional caufe, as they are at

prefent
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prefent by the different impreflions of the fubtle

matter on the organ of fight. I have here fup-

pofed, that my reader is acquainted with that

great difcovery, which is at prefent univerfally

acknowledged by all enquirers into natural phi-

lofophy, namely, that light and colors, as appre-

hended by the imagination, are only ideas in the

mind, and not qualities, that have any exiftence

in matter. As this is a fubjedl that has been proved

inconteflably by many philofophers, and is indeed

• one of the fineft fpeculationsr in that fcience, if you

would fee the notion explained at large, you may
may find it in the eighth chapter of the fecond

book of Mr. Locke’s Effay on the Human Under-

ftanding, it being not of my competency here.

Optics is a fcience which teaches the nature,
I

properties, and laws of vrfion, arifing from the rays

of light, either refle(fled from, the furfaces of bodies,

or refradled in palling through them, and touching

the retina on the bottom of the eye. This fcience

comprehends alfo, in its moll extenfive accepta-

tion, the whole dodlrine of light and colors, and alf

the phiCnomena or appearances of vifible objedls,.

Optics, therefore, confills of three parts, viz. Ca-

toptrics, dioptrics, and chromatics
; but all thefe

fubjedls being too much for my work, I fhall only

fpeak of the dodrines of light and natural vifion.

o F
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OF THE

NATURE AND PROPERTIES

H E fun is the great illuminator of the day,

a glorious planet, the fpring of light and

heat. This luminous globe fends forth flalhes of

lightening all over the world, and by its prefence,

conftitutes the day. Its fubftance is a fiery matter,

or fluid, which is continually expanded in the air,

if not intercepted
; becaufe it lightens, and that

its rays, gathered by concave mirrors, or convex

glalfes, burn, confume, and melt the moll folid

bodies, or even turn them into alhes or glafs. It is

from ‘this luminous Being that light propagates it-

felf every way, and that the rays which come from

it, fpread on all fides in right lines, and with a

fwiftnefs almoft incredible
; for if a dark room be

fuddenly opened, this very luminous matter or fluid

O F
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Is immediately and uniformly propagated Into it,

according to the laws of refledlion and refradion

;

and if you intercept the communication through

which it went in, it vanifhes as fail as it came in.

Light fpends about feven or eight minutes of an

hour in paffing from the fun to the earth ; that is

to fay, in running over a fpace of 23,000,000 more
leagues, fwiftnefs 10,000,000 times greater than

that of a bullet which goes out of a gun.

The attradion of one ray of light, confidering

its quantity of matter is to the gravity that has a

projedile, confidering alfo Its quantity of matter,

in compounded raf/c? of the fwiftnefs of the ray,

to that of the projedile, and of the bending of the

line that the ray is drawing in the refradion, t<5

the crookednefs of the line that the projedile de-

fer! bes alfo on its fide
;
provided, however, that the

leaning of the ray on the refrading furface, be the

fame as that of the diredion of the projedile upon

the horizon
;
from this propofition it follows, that

the attradion of the rays of light is more than .

1,000,000,000,000 times greater tlian the gravity

of the bodies upon the furface of the earth, confr-

dering the quantity of matter of the ray and of the

terreftrial bodies, and in ’fuppofing that the light

fpends from the fun. to the earth feven. minutes of

a.a
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an hour. The velocity of light cannot be retarded,

but only diminifhed to a degree of proportional

tranfparency of the body which intercepts it ; un-

lefs it be admitted in a dark room through a hole

to whicli a denfer body than the air is objedled.

The rays of light are fmall corpufcles, which

move with a great deaj of fwiftnefs from the lu-

minous body. What ought to make us diftinguilh

light into two fpecies, is, that it is an heterogenea!

mixture of rays differently refrangibles. That,

whofe rays are equally refrangibles, is called ho-

mogeneal, fimilar, or uniform light
; and that,

whofe rays are inequally refrangibles, is called he-

terogeneal’s. The light of the fun confifts in rays,

which differ from each other by indefinite degrees

of refrangibility : the rays which differ in refrangi-

bility, will differ alfo proportionally in the colors

they are to reprefent when they will have been fe-

parated from each other : there are as many limple

and homogeneal colors, as degrees of refrangibi-

lity. The rays of light are a compound of diflimi-

lar or heterogeneal parts, fome being very likely

greater than the others : confequently the fmaller

thofe parts are, the more they are refrangibles
; that

is to fay, the eafier they divert from their redliline

ways
j moreover, the parts which differ in rcfran-

L gibility.

. /
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glbility, and of courfe in volume differ at the fame

time in color ; from thefe principles, the -whole

theory of colors may eafily be deduced. The ex-

panfion or fpace of the propagation of the parts

of light, is not to be conceived. Dr. Hook fhows,.

that it has no bounds but with the imiverfe
; and

he proves it by the immenfe diftance of fome fixed

ilars, whofe light is however fenfible to our eyes

by the help of a telefcope. It is not only the great

bodies of the fun and flars that are able tO’ fend forth

their light to the remotefl points of the immenfe

fpaces of the univerfe ; the fame may be with the

leaf! fpark of a luminous body, even wdth the

fmalleft globule the flint of a gun will' produce out

of the fleel. A great many various examples tef=-

tify the artificial produ6lion of light by the attri»

tion of bodies which are not naturally luminous

;

as amber riibbed upon a woollen coat, glafs upon

a- woollen fluff, glafs upon glafs, oyfter-fhells upon;

a woollen fluff, and woollen fluff upon another’s,,

the whole in vacuum.

All fixed bodies, when they have been' heated-

above a certain degree, become luminous
; a qua-

lity they appear indebted to the motion of vibra-

tion of their parts. In fhort, all bodies which

abound in terreftrial and fulfureous parts, produce

fome
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fome light, if they are fufficiently agitated in what

manner foever. Thus the fea becomes luminous

in a tempeft ;
the quick filver, when it is fhaked

in vacuum ;
cats and horfes, when they are rubbed

in obfcurity ;
wood, filh, and flefh, when rotten.

The different fpecies of bodies produce different

fpecies of light, which differ either in color,

ftrength, &c. and the fame attrition has various

effects, according to the different preparations of

bodies that bear it, or the different manner of rub«

bing them ; and that the bodies which have pro-

duced a certain light in particular, may be inca-

pable by the fridlion to produce any more of the

fame fpecie. Mercury, amalgamated with pewter,

and rubbed upon glafs, produces in the air a great

light. Gold alfo produces it, and to a greater de-

gree. Finally, of all thefe fpecies of light pro-

duced artificially, the mofl perfedf is that pro-

duced by the attrition of diamond, which is as

dazzling as that of a red coal which is forcibly

blown upon.

The fundamental principle of the whole optic

fcience, is, that light propagates itfelf according

to a right line, in a manner that is lefs unknown
to us ; and the right lines, according as it propa-

gates itfelf, are called rays. The leading principle

La of
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of catoptric is, that the rays of light are refle6led

by an equal angle to that of incidence. The rays

of light which go from one medium in another, are

broke in fuch a manner, that the fine of incidence

is to the fine of refradlion in conftant ratio

:

this

laft is the principle of dioptric. With thefe very

fimple propofitions, the theory of light becomes

merely a geometrical fcience ; and all its properties

are demonftrated, without knowing pofitively in

what it confifls, nor how its propagation is effedled.

Light is fo fubtile, that its particles are not fuf-

ceptible of gravitation ;
becaufe, when once ex-

panded into the air, it cannot be difperfed, but

only intercepted. The artificial light may be look-

ed upon as an emblem of the primary’s. The im-

preflion of the rays of light on the retina continue

as long as they are admitted upon it, and imme-

diately ceafes, as foon as they are off.

O F
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O F

SIMPLE AND NATURAL
VISION.

I S I ON is as eafy ta conceive, as it has till

now feemed difficult. If you will take upon

yourfelf to obferve attentively the hiftory and pre-

fent ftate of the difcoveries relating to vilion, you

will fee, that a great many falfe applications of the

experiments made upon this head, have much con-

tributed to put off the real knowledge of it ; and

then you will be no longer at a lofs how to find

out the caufes, and even wonder why they have

not been removed fooner,. How came it to pafs,

that all the rays crofs each other, before they arrive

upon the cornea, or any other convex tranfparent

bodies from the points of their emiflion L Is it be-

caufe there is. an invertion of pi(flures> upon the

retina, or that the reprefentation of objedis on a

fiieet of white paper, by means of a lens placed

at
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at a hole in the window-lhutter of a dark room,

is perfedlly fimilar to our eyes, according to phyfi-

cians, opticians, and philofophers ? How came it

they could grant, that objedls are feen perfedUy or

imperfectly, when piClures are painted perfeCt or

amperfeCl upon the retina 1 Is it becaufe the re-

fraCtions of the rays of light through the tranfpa-

rent capfules and humors of the eye, unite and

bring together the rays, which come into the eye

from the feveral points of the objeCt in fo many
correfponding ones, and paint the image of the

objeCl upon the tu?iica retina that lines the bottom

of the globe ;
which image being propagated by

motion along the fibres of the optic nerve up to

the brain, is the caufe of vifion ? What a ftrange

imagination, to fet forth that our fenfations are

produced only by the concourfe of the animal fpi-

rits in the nervous fibrils, and various contacts of

objeCls that ftrike our fenfes ! Is it on the proba-

bility that the animal fpirits are nothing elfe but

an eleClrical fluid, which is the eflicient caufe of

our fenfations ?—Every fenfible man who applies

himfelf to fo delicate a branch as that of the treat-

ment of the diforders of the Eyes, who has ftudied

all the authors that have written upon this fubjeCt,

who knows perfeCUy well the fyftems, theory, and

praClice
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prafHce of thofe that have acquired a great name

and deferve the confidence of the public ; who has

in view the perfection of this branch of phyfic

and chirurgery, when he thinks it rufceptible of it,,

cannot help feeing with ailoniftiment fo little pro-

grefs in fo many centuries. As for my own partj,

I will take upon me to advance, and prove, that

all the fyftems, theory, and pra61ice,. though im

many refpeCls built and invented by phyficians and

philofophers of the moft diftinguifhed geniufes,, are

very far from the real knowledge of the anatomy

and phyfiology of the human eye, and that they

have lanched themfelves in conjectures, and drawn*

Gonfequences from them, as abfurd, as they could

be of very little ufe to the objeCt of fimple andt

natural vifion, and promoting proper, methods to ^

cure its defeCls..

The works publifhed by the modern^ writers are

in a manner fo oppofite to thofe of the antients,

that one needs not go far to find out the caufe*.

The latter began by tracing plainly and exaCtly the

difcoveries ;
their followers copied them with the

improvements^; but if, as it happens now-a-days,

they continue to contradiCb^ each other in -order of

acquiring a reputation, what fhall be the confe-

quenee? A-itop to the progrefs of this delicate art.

This •'
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Th is part of my treatife, though an abflra6l or

compendium, may be confidered as elements par-

ticularly depending upon this branch of medicine

already too long in the dark, as it was difperfed in

a great many books of different fubjedls. Be-

lides, one might look upon it as new elements in

‘the optical fcience, as the whole is founded upon

the firft principles adequate to it.

In fo fhort a defcription of vifion as this, my
intention is not to difplay all the fyftems that

have been ‘ invented, nor give the analyfis of

every one of thofe that have been publifhed in

the feveral treatifes of optic, dioptric, catoptric,

&c. to eftablifh mine upon the ruin of them-; be-

caufe I fhould be obliged to wafle away more paper

and time than they are worth for my prefent work,

as I rejedf them all. Such analyfis and enquiry

would be, I imagine, not only amufing, but ufe-

ful, as it would be an ample inftrudlion in this

fcience ; at leaft it would be more fo than any

rhapfody of general reflections, huddled together

with little order, or defign ; for thefe leave no fyf-

tematical impreffions on the mind ; nothing but a

confufion of ideas,' often bright and glittering, fel-

dom inflruCtive. But a work of this kind would

be too voluminous, and too afpiring, for this little

elfay
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eflay or compe?idhim^ and the humble author of it.

I will therefore keep to my point, and content my-

felf with making fome of thofe obfervations alone,

which feem proper to illuftrate and prove what I

have advanced, that natural and fimple vilion is

not yet known, or at leak explained as it ought to

be, and that no author has given any phyfical rea-

fons concerning it. In order, therefore, that I

may give fome more fatisfying account how this

noble fenfe is produced, I think it is abfolutely ne-

ceifary to premife the following principles.

The rays emitted from objedls which furround us

go to the tunica retina on all fides, and make an

impreflion againft our will, provided our eyes be

opened
; but of a quantity of rays which are emit-

ted from a quantity of objedls, there is but one of

thefe objedls that takes up our refledlion. The rays

emitted from an objedl, pafs into the very bottom

of the globe of the eye, if they are not intercepted

in their diredl way without the globe ; becaufe the ,

capfules and humors it comprehends, are tranfpa-

rent.

Suppofe, (Fig. 4. Tab. VIII.) an object, marked
by a point indicated L, from which a fmgle ray is

emitted and fent forth into your eye, when you

ftand motionlefsj the ray fhall pafs through the

/ M centre
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centre of the cornea at the point E, the pupil I,

through the cryftalline D, and croffing the vitreous

humor G, it fhall flop on the retina R, and be ab-

forbed there by the meconium that lines the choroides.

As foon as the ray is arrived upon the immediate

organ of fight, a fenfible touch, which is propa^

gated to the brain, is given upon it ; from thence

SENSATION. This operation performed, you refledl

about the object from whence the ray is emitted,

whether iipon its color, if you have a primary

knowledge of colors, or about its roundnefs and

other forms by the fame reafon ; then you form

an idea of it in yourfelf ; from thence concep-

O’ I ON. If this ray was not abforbed upon the

retina to the point R, it would continue its way

to the furface of the choroides or fclerotica, if it was

no more abforbed on the choroides than on the re-

tina, without producing a complete ferifation : In

this lafl cafe, your organ is deprived of that agree-

able fatisfadlion which we call feeing, though ^ day

from darknefs might be diflinguifhed.

* When I fay, though day from darhnefs might le dijiinguijhed^ I mean to-

be underftood only with regard to a fingle point j for'a critic could argue here,

if one diftingulflles the day, why does not he perceive the pointy though in a

Jark manner ? But this argument being not admiffible by the fuppofition, I

might be allowed to anP.ver it by another hypothefes, which would be without

tnd^ therefore I leave it entirely to the apprehenfion of the reader.

I will,.
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I will, however, make an obfervation here, which

is, that there are fome animals whofe choroides are.

void of meco7iium, and who enjoy, for all that, the

faculty of feeing. But fuch a fadf cannot be any

objedlion of weight, that, by its abfence, a man
whofe organ would be deprived of it, could be be-

reft of fight ; becaufe it matters very little if the

rays be abforbed by meconium, or by any other

difpofitions or conftitutions of the parts which make

up the eye of thefe animals What is moft cer-

tain, according to many obfervations, is, that there

are in general no man who can fee in fuch a flate

;

that is to fay, without mecoiiium on the choroides.

The fingle fenfation produced on the immediate

organ of fight by fome rays emitted from an ob-

jedl, is not fufficient, even with the help of reflec-

tion, to make it conceivable in all its qualities and

modifications, if you are totally ignorant of the

* The abforptlon of the rays of light in the ox’s eye, is performed by a

tin£lure of mixt green and blue
; for which reafon, I think thofe animals or

others as have fuch eyes, cannot fee the objedls as diftindlly as we do. Befides,

the cornea being thicker, and the humors denfer, the refra£iion is alfo in pro-

portion to it ;
and the choroides being alfo- different, muft of courfe produce

feveral varieties. My intention being confined to the-natural vifion of man,

I fhall not pretend to enlarge upon the fubjedf, though it might be very curious

and entertaining to many of my readers ; but when I confider about many
more intcrefting fubjefts which fall to my fliare, I prefume it would be rude

to detain them any longer about it.

M various
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various ideas it may prefent. A cataradled born-

blind man who has undergone the operation of ex-

tradling, is an irrefragable proof of this alfertion.

The bafisof this fyftem is, that the n.Qv\oviS ge?ius

is the allowed principle of our fenfations
; that our

conception is elFedfed by two operations, sensation

and reflection; that we feel without refledling
;

but that this laft operation cannot exift without the

iirft, is a fa6l difputed by no body. Thus when

have refledled on any objedl whatever, a fenfa-

tion mull have preceded ; confequently fenfation

and refledlion are dependent upon each other to

produce fimple perception. A fool is fufceptible of

feeling when he is ftruck, but not of refledling a-

bout the objedf that ftrikes him, and what may be

the reafon ; becaufe if he did refledf
, he would ceafe

being a fool the very moment of the refledlion,

which is a knowledge the mind takes of its proper

operations, and their manner of operating. In our

Iirft born days, we have the faculty of feeling to a

certain degree, without having that of refledling

;

otherwife it would neceffarily follow, that we have

innate ideas, and that exterior objedls do not pro-

duce our fimple ones, what would be as ridiculous

as abfurd.

The
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The whole extent of the retina is fufceptible of

receiving the impreffions of the rays of light ; but

the more there are taken in, the more the fenfation

is felt. When an objedf is confiderable in its extent,

and near the eye, all the rays which are emitted

from it in right and oblique planes, cannot have

their palfage in the bottom of the eye, without fome

of them be intercepted ;
therefore we cannot per-

ceive and conceive the whole objedl at the fame

time, and fuch as it is, without furveying fuccef-

fivel}^ all the points ^ by the help of motions of

the globe or head ; becaufe the rays that contribut-

ed to the refledlion about that part of the objedl

perceived, are independent of all thofe that crofs

each other by numberlefs inclinations, before they

come upon the cornea

\

.that is to fay, the rays which

are emitted from the fuperior extremity of the ob-

jedf, fuppoling it be placed vertically and of a long

figure, do not come (after their infertion in the

globe) to the inferior part of the circumference of

pupil ; and thofe emitted from its inferior extremity

do not pafs to the fuperior part of the circumference

of the pupil, to arrive from thence on the imme-

When I fay all the points, I mean fuch a quantity of them as are in

proportion to the pupil’s diameter, with regard to the diftance from the obje(Sl

to the eye, that produce a perfedl vifion of fuch a part of the objedl.

diate
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diate organ of fight, as I fhall demonftrate It

hereafter. Were it not thus, the perfon could per-

ceive and conceive the objedf entirely and at the

fame time, without any motion of the globe of the

eye, or of the head, or of both together; what

cannot exift after the following experiment.

Defcribe upon a fmooth white wall, expofed to a

very clear light, a black tranfverfal li?ie of one inch

in breadthj and fix feet in length
; fhut one eye

with the tip of your finger, and fix, at the fame

time, (if yOu can) the extremities of the black line

with the other eye only at one foot diftance ; then

you fhall perceive, that the globe of the eye fhut,

moves under your finger, to perform the fame mo-

tions of the open eye with which you endeavour,

but in vain, to fix the black line entirely. Go back

at fix feet diftance, one eye always open,' and the

other fhut, you will obferve, that the globes are not

fubjedl to fo extenfive motions as they were at one

foot diftance. Go back till you fee the black line

without any motions of the globes and head ; then

you will eafily conceive, that the remotenefs of the

objedt and its diameter, are vifibly become propor-

tioned to that of the pupil ;
therefore all the rays

emitted from this black line have their diredl palfage

into
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mto the bottom of the globe of the eye ^ : confe^

quently all the rays, when near, being not able to

arrive in diredlly, have no power on the reflecflion,,

fince the eye is obliged to move for furveying every

point of the obje6f, to make you conceive a per-

fedl idea of the whole by fucceffion of time.

What may be the reafonwhy the black tranfver-

fal line is perceived at once, but without diftinc-

tion, and with a fort of confufion in the mind,

when at the firft place, or at a middle diftance? To-

this I anfwer, that the rays emitted from the tranf-

verfal line, coming into the eye by different ways,

and without intercepting each other from, their fe-

veral points of emiffion to the eye, (according to

the pofition of the globe and objedfs) cannot all,

though admitted into the bottom of the globe, per-

form a complete fenfation, as there can be but

Were I to enquire iiere minutely into the phyfiral laws of the power of

the rays, on the immediate organ of fight, emitted from obj^ifti at a given

diftance, I might no doubt determine by that method at what diftance fuch aa

objedf, of fuch a quality,, and of fuch an extent, might diftinctly be perceiv-

ed . but when I refleft upon the variety of the fenfibility of the retina in

mens -eyes, together with the refpeiftive faculty of the contraction and dilata-

tion in the pupils, my pen ftops ihort with my abilities. If a man,, able of

fuch a nice talk,., were to undertake it, I am confident that optics would

make a grand ftep of improvement by it, as opticians could eafily determine

what glaftes might be properly made ufe of,, either for magnifying or drawing

jiear all kinds of objedls,- with reljpe£t-to different eyes,

thofe
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thofe which are in proportion of the diameter of the

pupil, and come by or in diredl planes on the im-

mediate organ of fight ; for though the oblique rays

which are more extant than the diameter of the

pupil to that diftance, enter into the globe every

way, and produce a weak fenfation, neverthelefs,

they cannot take up refledlion * at the fame time

to complete vifion, like thofe which are proportioned

to the diameter of the pupil, and admitted in di-

rect planes into the globe of the eye. I am going

to explain the whole in the following paragraphs.

Demonftration. Suppofe (Tab. VIII. %• 3 *) a

long perpendicular objedt Z X, from which are

emitted feven horizontal rays clofe together and

equal
;
fuppofe the pupil equal to five of them in

diameter, and the globe fituated as in the figure,

being a fixed diftance
;
the rays i F, 7 G, cannot

go parallelly into the bottom of the eye, becaufe

they are intercepted by the iris to the points F G ;

but 'the rays 3 A, 3 B, 4 C, 5 D, 6 E, have the

faculty of going in without being intercepted, if

* The fenfation being performed on feveral parts of the retina, by feveral

odje£ls at the fame time, the refledlion being fuccellive, cannot be but confufe

at firft; becaufe the reflection muft preferably be taken up by the ftrongeft

fenfation, (which is undoubtedly produced by the direft rays that enter into

the eye) than by that efFedted by a multitude of weak rays which come in the

eye obliquely, and confequently cannot equal it,
,

the
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the eye be found. The central ray Is tranfinitted

from its emilTion, into the bottom of the globe,

without undergoing the leaft refradlion. As for the

other four, they defcribe a parallel one, as they go

from the central convexity of the cryftalline : if its

convexity be lefs or more on one fide of the cryf-

talline than on the other, the rays are refradted in

proportion, et vice verfa.

After fo clear an explanation, it is obvious to

every body, that, to fee the whole objedl without

any motion of the globe, or objedl itfelf, it muft

be removed at a farther diftance, in order its dia-

meter be equal to that of the pupil ,• then there

will be no difficulty of conceiving the tranfmiffion

of the feven rays into the bottom of the globe, ac-

cording to the rules of confufion in the points from

which the rays are emitted, and which I fhall de-

monffiate hereafter. If the globe, at the fame dif-

tance, was to move perpendicularly downwards of

one ray only, the i F fhall be introduced in the

bottom of the globe, and the 6 E, y G, fhall be

intercepted by the iris
;
of courfe the ray 3 B fhali

become central, fuppofing always that no other

rays interfere in our demonflration. For befides the

feven horizontal rays emitted from the perpendicu-

lar line Z X, that come flraight and as in a plane

N to
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to the globe, there are as many feven others which

are emitted from the perpendicular line, as it is

poflible the objedl and eye itfelf may have por-

tions, fome of them being more or kfs inclined,

according to the various pofitions of the eye, and

thofe of the objedf.

Suppofe the fame globe in the fame pofition as

above, but an objedl forming a perpendicular line

at the fame diftance from the eye
; what can be

the number of all poflible rays, and their different

effedls, dependently or independently of each other,

from their emillion into the eye, as light propagates

itfelf every way ? I hope the following demon-

ftration fhall make it intelligible, even to the

meaneft capacities. Let us fuppofe an objedf A B

(Tab. VIII. fig. 2.) forming a perpendicular line

divided in twenty diftances, which make one-and-

twenty points, fuppofed ciofed to each other fa

near, as to admit of no diftance ever fo fmall, and

that from thefe 21 points, 21 rays be emitted ho-

rizontally, as defcribed by the figure : befides, let

us fuppofe that the five central rays are equal in

diameter to the pupil, and enter the globe in un-

dergoing a proper refradtion ; it is very clear, that

the horizontal rays i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, are inter-

cepted, by the globe, as well as the rays 14, 15, 16,

* 7 -’
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S7» iS, 19, 20, 21 i but the 9, ro, ii, 12, 13,

being equal in diameter to the pupil, pafs into the

bottom of the globe, make an impreffion on the

retrna (together with all the other oblique rays

emitted only from the points 9, 10, ii, 12, 13,)

and produce a fenfation : from thence a refledlion

enfues, which occafions what we call the agreeable

fatisfadlion of feemg^ what the objedl is, or may

be, according to our notions of fuch a part which

comprehends five points : but as the whole line

fends forth as many poffible rays as there is pofli“

biiity of horizontal and oblique ones, let us now
only demonftrate thofe that may be admitted in-

to the bottom of the eye to produce vifion inde-

pendently of thofe that are intercepted by or go out

of the reach of the globe ; then we ftiall next con-

fider how many rays this perpendicular line emits,

either oblique or diredl, at the fame time in diffe-

rent planes

Every point of the perpendicular line out of which

the rays are emitted, fending forth around as many

* I mean here, by the word plane, a bulk of rays taking all the fame di-

redlion. For example, the ai horizontal rays (Tab. VIII. fig. 2.) form a

plane. The oblique rays i, 2, 3, 4, 5, (Tab. VIII, fig. i.) form an oblique

plane, as well as the 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 ; which planes united together form

a body, that I denominate by the appellation of hulk of different planes of
raps.

N 2 as
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as there are points in one circle, it is very eafy to

conceive, that five being the diameter of the pupil,

none but five rays of all thofe emitted from each

point, fhall be admitted into the bottom of the

globe : therefore, if we multiply five by five, the

number of the pupil’s diameter, we mufl; conclude,

that five-and -twenty rays of the perpendicular line
j

are the only ones that are necelfary to. perform a

complete vifion of fucli a part of the objedl- that

comprehends five points, without any motion of

the globe of the eye.

This being underftood, it remains now to- de-

monftrate, how many rays emitted from the fame

line, though admitted into the bottom of the globe,

have no effedl upon the retina, as every point of the

line fends feveral rays every way. If the one-and-

twenty points fend one-and-twenty circles of rays,

and that the pupil’s diameter be equal to five rays,

let us multiply one-and-twenty by five, the number

ihall be one hundred and five; out of which take

away five-and-twenty that perform, -the natural vi-

fion, eighty rays from the line fhall be the number

that have nothing to do in the execution of the-

fenfation, to operate it.

It follows, from what I have been demonfirat-

ing, that the planes of the 25 rays which operate

thcj.
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the fenfation, are tranfmitted into the globe from

their emiffion, as they are defcribed (Tab. VIII.

fig. 7.) fuppofing no diilance between all the rays,

though I have been obliged to defcribe it fo, to

make it more fenfible to the eye.

Moreover, as a circle of rays is emitted from

every point (fee the five rays emitted from the

point 2,1 (Tab. VIII. fig. 2.) in a circle, indepen^-

dently of the horizontal one which cannot be ad-

mitted into the bottom of the globe) we. mufl; con-

ceive a confufion^ of them ; that is to fay, that the

rays run over each other through the fame points

©f the pupil, and are tranfmitted and admitted in

the bottom of the globe as in a diredl plane or mafs,

except thofe that have nothing to do in performing

a complete vifion,. as they go out or are intercepted

by the globe.

After fuch an explanation of the paffage and in-

terception of the rays, there is another objedl to

confider, and which is of no fmall delicacy to ac-

count for : Every bodj^’s experience is a proof that

the rays of light have fuch a penetrating- power,

that they pierce through the eye-lids, and fo are

admitted into the bottom- of the globe
5 but the

fenfation they produce upon the retina is very dif-

ferent from thofe which are taken in without any

objedlion 5
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objedlion ;
therefore the fenfation of the rays of

light is always in proportion to the thicknefs of the

atmofphere and objects that intercept them, before

they arrive upon the immediate organ of fight.

To be convinced of the penetrating power of the

rays through the eye -lids, fhut your eyes, and ex-

pofe them to a very clear light
; then pafs and re-

pafs any objedl very thick and impenetrable to the

light, you (hall diflinguifh the day or darknefs, ac^

cording to it will be off or on ; confequently the

rays which go through the eye-lids in the eye when

Ihut, ftiall more eafiiy pafs through the iris, which

is not fo thick, and ftiil more through the pupil,

and all the tranfparent humors of the eye. There

is, befides, another thing to infer from this, which

is, that the rays of light may be hurtful to the im-

mediate organ of fight, when too ftrong or power-

ful, if the humors through which they go, ar"* aho

too tranfparent. So that we mufl look upon tlie

equilibrium of our eyes as a very delicate and well-

regulated one, that fhews plainly the work of the

all-wife Creator : therefore every body has a right

to fuppofe, that when a phyfician knows perfe<^tly

well the mechanifm and the natural flate of this

beautiful organ, he may the eafier remedy its de-

formities and diforders.

But
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But I mu ft return to the further explanation of

the emiftion of the rays of light, how and in what

manner objects emit them, according as they are

diftant from our eyes. To comprehend it better,

let us enquire into the caufe why the diftance of

the objedt makes its diameter lefs according to our

eyes. When you look at an objedl of a given ex«

tent to a determined and known diftance, you

muft always underhand, that fo many rays are

emitted from it, if there are fo many points, and

that thefe receive a fufficient degree of ftrength

from the primary light, either diredlly or IndiredUy,

in order that the rays emitted from them may be

ftrong enough to operate a fenfation upon the im-

mediate organ of fight j for in a given pofition of

tlie objedf, we ought to conceive a certain number

of them, which fhall diminifh or augment in pro-

portion of the different diftances ; that is to fay,

that the number of the points from whence the

rays fhall emit, and which we will fiippofe fepa-

rated from each other, fhall augment if you draw
the objedl near the eye, and diminifh if put back

from its firft place: becaufe, being put off at a

greater diftance, it is clear, that the reftedlion of

light fhall be effedfed on feveral points, inftead of

one as before, in order that a ray being the con-

fufed'
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fufed emlffion of fo many at fuch a nearer diflance,

be capable of producing fenfation on the retina ;

for which reafon, the objedf di.miniib.es in appear-

ance to our eyes as foon as it is put farther back,

fince two, three, or more points become but one at

a lefs diflance, from whence only one ray is emit-

ted, able to produce a fufficient fhake on the im-

mediate organ of fight. From thence we muft

therefore conclude, that when an objedf is of a

confiderable extent and near our eyes, it is impof-

fible we can fee it entirely at the fame time, with-

out motions either of the globe of the eye or head,

confequently that it can be admitted into the globe

but a certain quantity of rays. We muft alfo con-

clude, that the palfage of the rays into the bottom

of the globe, is always in proportion to the pupil’s

diameter and the objedl’s diltance, when a part of

the objedl is perfedfly feen.

Demonflration. Let us fuppofe (Tab. VIII.

fig. 8.) an objedt h. h. reprefenting a perpendicular

line which comprehends only lix points, from which

fix rays are emitted, the pupil I I being five in dia-

meter ; it is very clear, that the fix rays but one

fball be tranfmitted into the bottom of the globe,

and the objedl lhall be feen and conceived at the

fame time, without any motion of the eye or head,

in
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In iive points only. Let us fuppofe the fame object

removed back one equal diftance more from the

eye, the fix points of the obje6l fhall be confound-

ed in three ; then tlie pupil’s diameter fhall be to®

large of two points, iiiftead of being narrower of

one at the firfl diftance. This diminution makes

the objedl appear but one half of what it was ; be-

caufe the rays of light being lefs powerful when

they refleft from a fmall point, muft be multiplied

in bignefs, to correfpond and be in proportion to

the ftrength or fenfibility of the immediate organ

of fight.

The reafon why we fee objedls of the fame na-

ture at given diftances, when others are impercep-

tible to us, is very eafily explained and conceived

by this confufion of rays and diminution in their

number. Let us fuppofe, that the pupil I (Tab.

VIII. fig. 5.) be five lines in diameter, and the

objecft M M twenty lines diftant from the pupil

;

the third ray, whofe diameter is equal to that of

the pupil, being emitted from the . middle of the

obje6l diftant of four lines, fliall be equally fenfible

to the immediate organ of fight, as five other ob-

je61 s, each of the fame diameter and joined toge-

ther, from which five rays fhall be emitted at twen-

ty lines diftance from the pupil. To have a con-

O vincing
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vlnclng proof of this fadl, let us calculate the con-

fuhon of four inclined rays i Y, 2 Y, 4 Z, 5 Z

;

then we lhall have an opportunity of remarking

the exadlnefs of our calculation of the feveral ob-

jedls in A B, CD, E F, M M. If we compare the

difiance D ^ to that of M which defcribes the

inclination and confufion of the rays, we fhall fee

that the firfl is but one half of the fecond : If we

compare the diflance B^to that of ¥f, we ftiall

fee that the fhrfi is but the third of the laft, becaufe

the objedls are diflant from the pupil one third lefs

than the other; that is to fay, that B^ is to F/
what T> d is to ; from whence we may con-

clude, that an obje6l of the fame nature is equally

feen at five lines diftance, if it comprehends five

lines in diameter, and the pupil as many ; as this

fame obje6l would be feen at twenty lines diflance,

if it comprehended five-and-twenty lines in extent,

fince the confufion of the inclined rays is alwas in

proportion to the diflance and extent of the objedl

from whence they are emitted

«

But I fhall obferve here by the way, that two ob-

je(fls of the fame extent, and at the fame diflances,

but of a different nature, operate a great difpropor-

tion in the diflances, as a light of one inch in dia-

meter may be feen from one end of the horizon to

the
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the other, when any otlier objc6l of tlic fame dia-

meter, and at the fame didance, Hra 11 be even in-

fenlible to the immediate organ of fjght at a hun-

dred feet diftance, fuppofing its quality not of a

luminous one. I'herc is alfo a very great didcrcnce

when tliefc objcdls are expofed to a ftronger or

weaker light; bccaufe the more an object receives

of the particles of the primary light, by reflcdlion

or otherwife, the more it is able to cmjt of itfelf a

greater quantity of ftrong rays, according to its

extent, quality, diftance, 6cc. &c.

Let us return to our demonftration. Suppofe an

object D D (Tab. VIII. fig. 6.) diftant from the

pupil of your eye O O of four given and known
diftances, but equal in diameter to tlie pupil, though

at the furtheft diftance from it ;
what can be the

the number of points in your pupil’s diameter, that

lhall become empty
; that is to fay, through w'hich

no rays, emitted from the objedt, fhall go into the

bottom of your eyes ? If you fuppofe the object D D
equal in diameter to your pupil O O at the furtheft.

diftance, containing eighty points, which fend 8o

rays into your eye ; w hen you will place the objedi

D D in EE, there fhall be forty points in your

pupil, through which no rays are tranfmitted ; and

when placed in H H, fixty
;
becaufe the objedl in

O 2 this
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this laft place, though it contains eighty points

from which eighty rays are emitted, is contradled

in fuch a manner, that being nearer your eye, the

points are multiplied, and produce, though fmaller

than they were before, a degree of light which is

alfo multiplied in proportion, that fhakes fuffi-

ciently the immediate organ of fight at fuch a dif-

tance, as to operate fimple and natural vilion.

We ihould not wonder why with both our eyes-

we can fee perfedlly only one objedl at the fame

time, though each eye is fufceptible of receiving,

feparately the impreffions of the rays of light. If

we examine two objects at once, one placed at our

left hand and the other at our right, we (hall con-

ceive an impoffibility of fixing them feparately with

each eye at the very fame inflant. But if, by a

kind of violence with the tip of one finger, we

break the parallel axis of one eye only, we are im-

mediately fenfible of the fenfation received diftindl-

]y in each eye, without being able of forming a

perfedl idea of each objedl at once ; becaufe our

eyes being accuftomed to follow the fame motions,

that which is put out of its parallel axis is imme-

diately hurt, and feels a greater fenfation by it,

than by the impreffions of the rays emitted from

the objeeft itfelf ;
confequently the refledion mull

be
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be employed about the touch of the finger, and

not the rays coming from the obje6l. Befides, as

we cannot refledl at the lame time about two dif-

ferent fenfaiions, though felt in the fame inflant, as

I have explained above ;
it is, befides, necelfary it

fhould be fo for the help of each eye, and to fave us

from, a continual confulion
;
becaufe, if we admit

that fquinting eyes, as it happens, fee at once two
' different objects with each eye, we cannot, by the

fame reafon, grant two refledlions without any fort

of interval whatever. You have a power of ftaring

at a multitude of objects at the fame time
; but

you cannot refleft about them, and conceive a

perfe6l idea of them, all at once, or in the fame

inflant. From ail thefe principles, as well cleared

as the fubje6t will admit, every body muft allow,

that vifion is not fo difficult to comprehend as a

great many philofophers, phyficians, and opticians,

, have made it, by their long, neediefs, and tedious

demonflrations, without accounting for the phyfi-

eal laws of this particular fcience.

Having candidly laid down the principles oa

which the theory, and phoenomena of vifion are to

be thoroughly acquired, I fhall now proceed, by
prying into the caufes that have given ground to

the diiferent fyflems, and demonflrate, at the fame

time^-
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time, what could be the reafons which ied opticians

in fuch great errors, as thofe they have fallen into.

Nothing is fo obnoxious to phyfic, and the human
fciences in general, as to lay down for truths of fadl

mere fyftems grounded on calculations, and geo-

metrical demonilrations, when fadls, and experi-

ments able to ruin them, are wrapt up, difguifed,

a<nd very expenfive. This is ftiil worfe, when fuch

fyftems are tranfmitted to us with an air of the

firmeit alfurance, by truly eloquent, and fublime

men, whofe fuperior talents have acquired the ap-

probation and admiration of their cotemporaries

;

it is, then, with all due refpedl to thefe great men
that we ought to oppofe the ftream, keep up the

imperceptible right of Truth, and give an ample

fatisfadlion concerning fuch fadls, as the fineft and

moft brillant fyftems cannot maintain themfelves.

When we are once lanched out in a falfe fyftem, the

moft gratuitous aflertions coft nothing to defend it.

What 1 Becaufe the rays emitted from an obje(fl

paint it, though fmall, on the retina, they have

concluded that vifion depended abfolutely upon this

pidure ? I will explain how this invertion is ope-

rated, and conclude, that the fenfe of feeing is quite

independent from it.

Mr. Locke has given us a complete unravelling

of
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of oiir ideas and perceptions, in Ills Treatifc upon

the Human Underlhindlng : therefore, if the fenfe

of vifion mull be compared and reafoned upon as

that of touch, hi feiifation^ it is clear, that all our

greateft philolophers have not conceived and diftin-

guiflied the effect from the caufe. That any ohjeft

is reprefented on the immediate organ of fight, or

on any other furface, when its rays emitted from it

pafs through a convex glafs placed at a hole in a

window-fluittcr, is undeniable
; but to conclude that

it is fecn and conceived from its being fo reprefent-

ed, would be as abfurd as to advance, that a dead

eye fliould fee jull the fame, fince the picture is

exiting at the bottom of it, when its poiferior tu-

nics have been taken away. By what phocnomcna

then is this pi<fturc operated ?

But before to begin this explanation, I think it

will not be amif-, to facilitate a full underftanding of

it, to lay down the following ex]x^rimcnt, from which

I fliall Ixj able to draw my confcqnenccs, and con-

clude, tlrat tlic images, though reprefented down-

wards upon any furface, have nothing fimilar to the

functions of the human eye, as to the operation of

fimplc and natural vifion. Make your room ns dark

as you can, jx^rform a round hole of a quarter of an

inch diameter in the fhuttcr, oppofite the top of

f)ine
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fome lioufes upon which the funnel of one or two

chimnies are to be eafily efpied, prefent a white (lieet

of paper one foot and a half diftant from the hole ;

then you will have an opportunity of obferving,

that the top of the oppofite houfes are defcribed in-

verted, and that the images of all the anterior ob-

j«i9:s are alfo reprefented, upon the dieet of paper,

juft of the fame color as they really are : As an ad-

dition to the experiment, oppofe a lens wdiofe focus

be fix inches, at two inches inwards from the hole

praftifed at the (butter, the (lieet of white paper placed

as it was before
;
then you (liall fee the pictures of

the exterior objects painted upon it a great deal more

clear, than you was able without it ;
and if you place

another lens, whofe focus be but three inches, at

three inches diftant from and with the firft, you

fhall certainly fee the pictures of the objects ftill

clearer, than you did with one lens only, blow is

that operated, (hall be the' fubje8; of the following

paragraph.

All the objects (as I have already obferved) which

furround the hole, emit as many circles of rays as

there are points contained .on their furfaces, that are

fufceptibles of painting their feveral colors on the

paper, which we will conftder here as a point of ab-

le ption. If, in purfuing our inc]^uiiy, we look for

the
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the difference in the nature of the rays which are

admitted to pafs through the hole,, and diftinguilh

the number, either of diredf or oblique, in order

of acquiring which of them produce more paints

ing ; we fhall undoubtedly find, that the number

of oblique rays furpafs that of the diredl ones

;

confequently, if of all thefe rays, the firft furpafs in

number the quantity of the laft, it muff neceffarily

follow, as the rays paint the images, that the pidlures

of the objedls be inverted, as there are a greater

number of thefe to operate painting. If, on the

contrary, the diredl rays were to furpafs in number

the oblique ones, the pidlures of the faid objedls

fhould certainly be reprefented on the paper as they

naturally appear. Suppofe now, as I am fure it

does, that our organ receives the inverted pidlure

of the objedl in its bottom
; do }^ou, or can you

conceive, that the rays which produce this inverted

pidlure, produce alfo a fenfation of the objedl in-

verted? No, certainly ; for Vv^ere it fo, we muff

neceffarily conclude from thence, that one might

fee the objedf inverted—what does not exifi; in the

kail, iiniefs it be in the imagination of thofe build-

ers of abfurd fyftems. If philofophers are fond of

making hypothefes, their difciples are as zealous to

defend them. The honor of a whole fedi is thought

P to
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to be engaged, and every individual is piqued that

another (hould ftiew that to be falfe, which he has

all his life taken to be true : fo that, notwith-

flanding all the graces of novelty, a new truth will

have much to do to diflodge an old error. Inftances

of this fort are innumerable. Is it reafonable, when

we cannot draw from obfervation and experiment

fuch conclufions as may be fafe foundations on

which to proceed by a juft method in the purfuit of

truth, to alfume certain principles, as if they were

founded on the analytic method, which have been

never proved, nor perhaps fuggefted by the phoeno-

mena, in hopes that they may be fo afterwards?

"in a word, when the only clue we have fails us,

which is moft reafonable to ftop fhort, or to pufh

forwards, without any clue at all, into a labyrinth

of nature ? I make no fcruple of deciding in a

cafe fo plain, that it would be a filly affedlation of

modefty to hefitate. When the phoenomena do not

point out to us any fufticient reafon why and how

a thing is as we difcover it to be, nor the efficient

caufe of it, there is a fufficient reafon for ftopping

Ihort and confeffing our ignorance ; but none for

feeking out of the phoenomena, this reafon, and

this caufe, which we cannot find in them. This is

learned
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i'earned ignorance, of which the greateft philofo-

pliers have no reafon to be alhamed.

But to return : The hole, pradlifed at the window-

fhutter as defcribed in the above paragraph, being

neither fufceptible of contradtion nor dilatation,

the rays emitted from the objedls ought to be the

fame in number therefore an alteration in the

pidUires, fuppofing things keep their place, cannot

exift, though light be fucceffively ftrong or weak.

Wherefore, is it poffible for any man, who is per-

fedrly acquainted with the anatomy and phyfiology

of the human eye, to form a clofe comparifon be-

tween it, and the camera ohfcura, without being

taxed of a fyftematical genius, efpecially when a

clear experience oppofes naturally of itfelf ? In a

camera: obfcura, the place of abforption is without

any variation, with regard to the effedf ; the reti?ia^

on the contrary, being fituated on the choroides,

which membrane is tindured meconium^ \% the

place of abforption in the human eye. What a dif-

ference ! If the objedls are expofed to a. ftrong light,

their pictures are feen in proportion, on the place of

abforption in the camera ohfcura ;
but as the rays

are conftantly the fame in number, fo the images

keep to their magnitude and appearence : on the

contrary, when the objedts emit fuch a pincil of

P z
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ftrong rays, the impreffion they operate on the im-

mediate organ of fight is fuch, that the circular

fibres of the iris take immediately a motion of ex-

tenfion, which produces a contradlion in the pupil

;

then you eafily conceive, that the fame number of

rays, emitted from the objedfs, are not admitted into

the globe, what diminifhes of courfe the fenfation,

without any alteration in the refiedlion. How nice

is fo admirable a mechanifm ! Is not fuch a fadl,

fupported by experience, fufficient to ruin all the

confequences of our prefent opticians ? However,

as this is a fubjedf which was only conducive of in-

flmdfing in the art of healing, and independent of

my work, I will not take upon me to determine

the queftion pofitively, but leave it entirely to the

judgment of my candid reader.

Let us pufh our inquiry ftill further : That an

image or pidlure of an objedl which fends rays on

the place of abforption, is equally perceivable in

the camera ohfcura^ as it is into the bottom of the

human eye, is- undeniable : but to advance that

this very image or pidlure of an objedl is the con-

veyance of the idea we form of it in our minds, is

an abfurdity that I can neither fubmit to, nor help

proving to the contrary. When we compare the

formation of the pidlure on the place' of abforption

in
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in the camera ohjcura^ with that on the immediate

organ of fight, we iiiiderftand plainly enough, that

in this light they are equally the fame : But when

we examine the effedls on both, we mu ft perceive

a vaft difference, as one is capable of feeling, and

the other totally deprived of it ; confequently the

fenfation produced on the immediate organ of light,

comes from the fhock of the rays upon it, as foon

as they are abforbed by the meconium. This very

fhock then caufes a vibration in the contiguous

membranes, fuch as to adl, as I faid before, a con-

tradfion and dilatation in the pupil. Befides, an-

other impoflibiiity of occafioning a fenfation might

alfo happen, though the pidlure of the objedl be re-

prefented into the bottom of the globe, if X\\q retina

^

or optic nerve itfelf, were hurt by any preffure, or

afflicfted by any diforder whatfoever. To conclude,

and wind up this paragraph, I may certainly ad-

vance, that the fhock produced by the abforption of

the rays on the immediate organ of fight,, performs

fenfation, and not the pidlure of the objedl on the

retina, as has been advanced by philofophers, phy-

ficians, and‘ opticians.

The variations and alterations of -the reti?ia, is

liable to, in a human eye, have furnifhed, among

phyficians, as many abfurd fyftems as thofe already

mentioned
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mentioned concerning the optic fcience. For my
part, I will not trouble the reader about the dif-

ferent opinions adopted, but leave him his choice,

when he has weighed the reafons by which they

llarted them. If, belides, he were dupe enough of

a fpecies of writers, that are commonly denomi-

nated by the appellation of oculifis, by reading their

works, he would not only lofe his time, but perceive

that they have not written with all the accuracy he

had a right to expe6f from men who have entirely

devoted their lives about this fingle branch. He
would very often meet with fome llrange and futile

nomenclature, which they thought necelfary, for

erudition’s fake, to adorn their works. He fhould

encounter a long enumeration of diforders they had

an opportunity of curing, and making obfervations

upon; — Mr. A. B. and Mrs. G. D. &c. &c.

had been radically cured in a very fhort time, and

fo on, I think they have all forgot to fay. Such a

vajt 7nimher of other patients have been cured^ that

every one who will hear of this account, mziji imme-

diately come', infomuch that, inftead of finding in-

ftrudlion in the art, he fhall read but an ufelefs

hiftory of Mr. Such-a-one, Avho has been under the

care of fuch a curer, who, as a finis coronat opus,

lives in fuch a llreet. If thefe writers were cither

brought
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brought up to a regular courfe of phyfic or furgery^

it would be tolerable, as they fhould be looked

upon as young fellows who intend to pufh them-

felves in the world ; but as they are,’ for the moft

part, a kind of ignorant people who have a mind

to impofe upon the public, I prefume to fay that

phyficians, who refpedl their art, will never look

upon them, as pradlitioners to imitate.

But to return from my digreffion : If the retina

be yellow, the objedls, fay they, ought to appear fo

too, becaufe their pictures being reprefented upon

it, convey this fenfation into the mind, though the

objedls might be red, green, or of any other color.—

This’ is the kind of alfertion you meet with in the

bell authors in phyfics and optics upon that head.

Having demonftrated above, that the pidlure of the

objedt on the retina does not produce the fenfation,

it would be needlefs to bring any other proof againft

it, were it not conducive of enlightening and in-

flrudling the reader. In order to do it more effec-

tually, I will lay down the following experiment.

Perform one hole of two inches diameter in a

fhutter, and make the room as dark as you can ;

place outwards a white difcernible objedf of the

fame diameter, at three feet diftance from the hole,

and look at it with attention. If you are in per-

fedf
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fe(fl health, you fhall certainly fee it white; but if

you place at the faid hole, a flat yellow glafs, and

look at the white objedl through it, you fhall per-

ceive it of the color of the glafs. What is, the rea-

fon ? To this I anfwer, that the rays emitted from

the white objeQ: at firfl, being always the fame,

the fenfation muft be fo too ; but if you. change

their color by the interception of a yellow glafs,

the rays fufceptible of aflfuming immediately the

color of the bodies they go through, it is natural

tliat the fenfation they produce be the very fame,

as they are laft admitted into the bottom of the

globe. You ought to look upon the cornea in this

experiment, v/hen a perfon is afflicted with the '

jaundice, as the yellow glafs at the hole' of the fhut^

ter; becaufe this diforder being occafioned by fome

caffeous concretions, which, obftru£ling the duodc^

mim, from an obflacle to the flux of the bile, are

•compelled, by this means, to reflux in the blood

and lymph ; and as the cornea of the human eye is

made up of pellicles ramificated with lymphatic

veflels, it becomes, clear, that the fluid contained

in thefe little veffeis, give a tindlure to the whole

body of the cornea ;
therefore the yellow appear-

ance of the objefiis in the jaundice, is only, or at

leafl more dependent, on the flate of this laft

membrane.
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membrane, than upon the immediate organ of

fight.

If phyficians and opticians had confulted the

phoenomena of their own natural vifion, which

can alone afford us means of acquiring knowledge

concerning fo curious an organ, inflead of hark-

ening to fuch idle traditions, and raifing chimeras

of their own upon thofe of other men ;
if they had

proceeded in the analytic method from particulars

to generals, as far and no farther, it feems to me,

that they could fcarce have imagined the im'prej[fi07i

produced by the rays on the immediate organ of

tight, abfolutely diftindl from that of the air on

the auditus nervus. When you pafs from a dark

room to a well-lighted one, you cannot, for fome

time, fee clearly the objedfs it contains
;
and if you

leave this laft room, as foon as your eyes are ac-

commodated to the degree of light, to come back

in the firlt, you ought to have generally experienced

that you are not able to difcern any objedl at all

for a confiderable time. What is the phyfical rea-

fon of this fadl ? If you pafs from a dark room

into a lighted one, ail the objedfs which furround

you, fend immediately fuch a quantity of ftroiig

rays on the retina^ that you are quite taken out of

your refledlion by their too violent impreffion ;
be-

Q caufe
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caufe the fibres of the iris being not as quick in

their adlion to operate a motion of extenfion,

which produces a contradlion, as the introdu£tion

of the rays into the globe, the too great quantity

of thefe rays cannot be intercepted in time, to be-

come in proportion to the fenfibihties of the im-

mediate organs of fight : if, on the contrary, you

pafs from a well-lighted room into a dark one, the

contradfion in the pupils neceffary to moderate* the

ftrength of the rays, when in the firfl room, ope-

rates fuch an interception of them at the time you

arrive in the fecond, that the number is not fuffi-

cient to operate a fenfation on the retina, as they

are emitted from objedfs which receive themfelves

no fufficient power from the primary light ;
becaufe

you are obliged to flay a long time in the dark

room, to give the fibres of the iris a proper tim.e of

operating a dilatation, in order to admit a fufficient

quantity of rays on the immediate organ of fight,

capable of producing a fenfation upon it. There

are fome eyes, I know, whofe pupils-are more fuf-

ceptible of contradlion and dilatation than others ;

but this muft be nut out of the general rules I am
now fpeaking of. If, now, we are to form a con-

clufion from all- thefe phoenomena, without any

further reafoning about them than fuch as they

juilify.
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juflify, what mufl It be ? It miifl be plainly thlsj,

that there Is In the whole animal kind one Intel-

ledlual fpring, common to every fpecies, but vaftiy

diilingui£hed in its elfecds ;
that though it appears to

be the fame fpring in all', yet it feems to be differently

tempered, and to have more elafticity and force in

fome, and lefs in others ; and that befides this, the

apparent difference in the conflitutions and organic

zations of men, feems to account for the different

determinations of the vifual power, and the fur-

prifing variety of its effedf.

If there were any poffibillty to afcribe the refrac-

tive power of the human eye, the fenfibility of the

retina^ the fupplenefs of the fibres in the iris, and

the thicknefs of the cornea, I make no doubt that

I could give a fatisfactory account of all the diffe-

rent fights men are in geneal provided with : but as

I candidly confefs my ignorance upon thefe points,

I fhall not pretend to trouble the reader about

fuch doubtful heads, as fome writers have. How-
ever, before I put an end to this part of my trea-

tife, I will fay one word or two on the effedfs of

fpedacles, or glaffes on the ej^es. It is a very nice

cafe, if a phyfician has fix objedls to combine

together, when he looks for the caufe of the defedls

in the fight
; it is more fo, no doubt, when he is

Q 2
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obliged to draw from them nothing but mere con-

jedlures. The variation of fupplenefs in the fibres

of the iris, abflradledly confidered, may be, in fome

meafure, accounted for
; efpecially if you make the

following experiment, upon the eyes of a perfon well

conftituted, and in perfe6l health. Let the perfon be

feated motionlefs before a window, when the light

is continually and uniformly the fame ;
put a pair

of fpedlacles forty -eight inches focus upon his

nofe ; examine with the flridteft attention, if by

putting them on and off, the pupils contradl and

dilate. This done, repeat the fame experiment

with feveral fpedacles of known focus, fuch as 24,

12, 6, and even 3 inches ; what fhall be the refult?

The contradion in the pupils fhall augment, ac-

cording as the focus is more : What is the phyfical

reafon ? To this I anfwer, that the thicker a glafs

Is, and of coiirfe fhort focus, the more the rays of

light, which go through it before they arrive on the

retina, are intercepted ; confequentfy an infufficient

fenfation, not operating a motion of extenfion in

the fibres of the iris capable of -.performing a con-

tradfion, a dilatation miift take place. The change

of the fpedfacles for the fame experiment, will

always produce a variation of dilatation in the

pupils of different mens eyes, as it is impoffible to-

meet
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meet with two men, whofe conftitutlons arc the

fame in every particular. Such experiments will

give you an opportunity of diftinguiftiing the dila»

tative and contradlive powers of the pupils, the

ftiffnefs, and fupplenefs of the fibres in the iris.

It would be now a proper place to fpeak of the

effecfl of fpedtacles on the fight ;
but as this fubjedl

belongs to the optician, I (hall not incroach here

upon his right. Befides, to avoid repetitions, I will

not fpeak any more about the effedls of the rays on

the immediate organ of fight, and the change that

happens in the fibres of the iris, it being fahls which

are obvious to every capacity, after what has been

faid concerning this fubje^I.

Some phyficians and philofophers have advanced
j,

that the cryftalline had a motion of forwardnefs

and backwardnefs, if I may be allowed the expref-

fion, to facilitate the refradlion of the rays of light.;

and receive them as foon as they enter the globe..

That there are mobile cataradls or cryfiallines, is

undeniable ; but that fuch eyes as have not a na»

tural formation, do not or cannot fee perfedlly, if

not at all, is a fa6l as evidently proved. In iliort^

if you take the trouble of reading all the works

written by oculills, you may expedl to meet with

notliing^
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nothing worth reading from the beginning to the

end, except one who wrote a great while ago. The
defedl of fqxiinting eyes, that comes from an irregu-

larity in the length of the mufcles, has taken up and

puzzled aimofi: their whole works
; and as to the

defcription of the phoenomena of vifion, Mr. Locke,

who w^as the proper wndter to confult upon the fub-

jedl, has been the only one that has not been men-

tioned by them all. When oculifts have been fuf-

hciently fenfible that it was impoffible to detedl:

them in fuch a maze, they have ventured all forts

of fyftems. Thus have they in all ages amufed

mankind with fyftems of imaginary knowledge,

raifed in fantaftical ideas and notions, rather than

confine thcmfelves within the limits of real know'^-

ledge. Inftead of mixing our opinions by evident

truth, and giving the mind any folid foundation

whereon to reft, they have involved us in doubts,

and eternized difputes. Like NoBambules^ they

have ftaggered about, and joftled one another in

their dreams. Since the torch of experimental phi-

lofophy has been lighted up, thefe hypothetical rea-

foning have been exploded, or elfe confined under

certain conditions, in all that relates to corporeal

nature.

After
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After all thefe refledlions which I have laid be-

fore the reader, merely to deter him from the read-

ing of fuch writers, as they occurred to my expe-

rience, nay, after all thofe which they fuggeft, or

which a man of better parts, more knowledge,

and more leafure, would be able to make, I

doubt not but one of our, moft preciousfenfes would

have been better explained.

.
O F.

t
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OF THE

DISO RDERS
OF THE

EYES IN GENERAL.

I
T is as eafy to diflinguifli, by looking into the

eye with attention, if it be deprived or not

of the faculty of feeing, as it is diiiicult to know
the true caufe. The want of contraction and di^

latation in the pupils foretels a deprivation of

light, whofe caufes may be infinitely numerous and

diverfified. It happens, however, that it is fufcep-

tible of contraction and dilatation, though the or-

gan be deprived of fight; but it is^eafy to difcern

one and the other, in one and the other cafe. The

immediate organ of fight is the onl)^ part of the

human body, delicate enough to be fenfible to the

impreffions of the weakeft rays of light: therefore,

the more rays there are united and abforbed by the

meconium which lines the choroides, the completeT

R the:
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the feiifation, otherwife this laft operation does not

exift, as well as the refiedlion, which both contribute,

dependently of each other, to make us perceive. If

the rays arrive and are abforbed on the retina, the

ilroke it receives is fufficient to agitate the fibres of

the iris ; then a contradlion in the pupil is operated.

If the ftroke become lefs, the fibres return in their

natural fiate, what operates, confequently, a dila-

tation. The inquifitive obfervers will remark this

contradtion and dilatation augment or diminifh,

exadlly in proportion to the corufcations of light

;

and if the fays arrive on the retina, without being

abforbed there, they pafs on the choroides, without

producing a fufficient fhake to put the fibres of the

iris in a regular motion ; infornuch that, the pupil

contradls and dilates by flucluation
; a fymptom

which gives to underftand, that the velfels, rami-

ficating in the ' choroides, have no more their na-

tural elafticity to keep the meconium upon its fur-

face, in order of facilitating the abforption of the

rays on the retina
;

or, in fhort, that this mem-
brane is inflamed or unable to perform its func-

tions by any caufe whatfoever. This malady is no

lefs common than dangerous. It is no fooner ar-

rived to its laft period, that it is deemed incurable,

and charadlerifed of a gutta ferena, what fhould

not
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not be, as this is liable to lead the pradlitioners

aftray. So that, it is very eafy to conceive how

many times this raihake did, and ftill does, furnifh

occalions of Quackery, if you will take upon your-

felf the trouble of examining the condudl of the

artful writers and pradlitioners upon the diforders

of the eyes, either in their writings or pradlice. It

is from their ignorance and cheat, that fo many

mifufes have arofe, and flill exift
; in fadl, they

have charafterized of gutta ferena every deprivation

of light whatever, when the globe of the eye was

not exteriorly alfedfed, except that of the cataradl

and glaucoma, which have been fince difcoveredo'

The gutta ferena. is either perfect or imperfedfo

The paralyfis of the retina and optic nerve, more

or lefs heady, conhitutes one and the other. Menfes

and hemorrhoides fupprelfed, blows on the head,

apoplexy, overflowing of the milk, morphew^s kept

in, fcorbutic viriiSj venereal relics, &c.; obftruc-

tions, fangiiineous and lymphatic tumors or others,,

either in the interior of the globe of the eye, or

around the optic nerve, known by the opening

of dead bodies, are capable to produce blindnefs*

The perfehl or imperfedl paralyfis in the retina and

optic nerve, occafions the more or lefs of infenfi-

bility in them, to the imprelTion of the rays of

R % light.

f
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light, that give a fort of touch at them. Of all

the fymptoms that foretel us a diforder of the re-

tina or optic nerve, there are no furer, than thofe

of the hate and motion of the pupil
;
becaufe, after

having obferved, that nothing intercepts the rays,

and that they are abforbed upon the immediate

organ of fight, there may be no other token to lead

you aftray concerning it. If a meconiumlefs exifls,

the bottom of the globe of the eye looks grey, or

of a very clear water color. The only cafe which

obliges us to conjedfure, is, when the meconium is

of a grey color ;
becaufe we cannot pofitively fay

if this blindnefs is occafioned for want of meco-

nium, or by an affedlion in the optic nerve : we

may, however, get very good intelligence from the

patient’s difcourfes, concerning this main point,

and the different progrefs of the diforder. All this

depends very much on the fkill and penetration of

an able man, efpecially if he has himfelf keen eyes.

It is phyfically impolTible to cure a gutta ferena,

confidering the difficulty and impoffibility there are

of defobliterating fuch fmall pipes, 'placed into the

bottom of the globe of the eye; efpecially when

the obftrudlions are old, or the internal membranes

tore to pieces.

If
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If the Imperfecl; paralyfis of the retina is the con-

fequence of fome lymphatic obftruftions in the

velfels which ramificate it, caufed by a thickening

in the humors, bleeding cannot bring to circulation

all the coagulated humors that are contained in the

extremities of fuch delicate and fmall tubes, whofe

diameters diminilh in proportion to their length;

becaufe the fwiftnefs of the evacuation is in com-

pounded ratio of thefe veflels’s diameter and fluid’s

coagulation, and that a contradlion mull necef-

farily happen and flop up thefe humors in the ex-

tremities of thefe tubes, whofe diameter is fmaller

there, than at their fource : confequently bleeding

fhall defobliterate, as it fliould, if the humors were

in a limpid ftate. Another reafon to avoid bleeding

in fuch a cafe, is, that you deprive thefe ilagnant

and coagulated humors, by the evacuation of thofc

that are clear, and which: are as ufeful as neceflary

to them, in order of keeping them in a moifty ftate,

without which the moft mifchievous accidents muft

be the never-failing confequence. Phyfic, in fuch a

cafe, prefcribes an emollient fumigation for external

remedies, and diluting drinks for internals, whofe

end is to keep open the pores of the membranes of

the eye, and facilitate the evacuation of the local

ftagnation by exfudation and infudation. The efledl,

though
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though flow, is however very fure of fiiccefs, when
every particular incident is attended to with the

greatefl; precilion and fkill. The fight, after the ufe

of fuch external applications, becomes generally very

dim ; but, to counterballance this defedl of fight,

which is occafioned by a relaxation in the parts, you

recommend fpirituous or ailringent lotions, or eva-

porations of fuch ftrong fpirituous fluids over the

eyes, as may well anfwer your purpofe according to

circumflances, which external remedies produce a

contrary effedl. I have given a complete explana-

tion of the elfedf of thefe external remedies in the

following obfervations therefore I need not men-

tion it here.

When the optic nerve is preflTed in the bottom of

the focket by fome tumors or other accident, whofe

confequences are more important than the diforder

to which you will remedy, this Is a cafe that ought

be excepted from the general rule. It is as impof-

fible to cure the complete 'paralyfis in the retina, as

the gutta ferena
;
every phyfician that boafts of a

fuccefs in thefe two cafes, is a downright empiric,,

or ignorant of the real cafe.

The glaucoma is an opacity of the vitreous body,

'which becomes afterwards of a green color. Let us

diftinguiih the fpecies and caufes of this pernicious

malady,
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malady, that every knowing phyfician deems in>

curable ; in order that it may not be miftaken for

a paralyfis in the retina, an affedlion in the optic

nerve, or a want of meconium on the choroides.

The velfels, which, from the choroides, pafs to the

retina, and from thence into the vitreous body to

furnifti it with the nourilhing juices fo necelfary to

keep up its perfedl ftate of tranfparency, are liable

to be obftrudled after fome internal inflammations.

By thefe accidents, the vitreous humor becomes

tarnifhed, for want of receiving its nutrition,, and

is not a long while to change this flate for that of

the opacity, which then intercepts ail the rays of

light. Are not the pores in its capfule, called hya-

loida, fufceptible to be obflrudled ? Cannot an ab-

fcefs be fixed on the poilerior part of this capfule,

and produce there an opaque cicatrice, without

any iofs of tranfparency in the humors, in thefe

two cafes ? Mofl; certainly : Becaufe the lymphatic

velfels continue, in fpite of thefe accidents, to bring

in it their juices. If the whole part of the hyaloida,

which is placed on the retina, happened to become

opaque, or the velfels which ramificate it only ob»

ftrudfed, and that the humors of the vitreous body,

and the anterior part of its capfule were tranfpa-

rent, would it not be very eafy to millake this dif-

ordcr
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order for a gutta ferena, if but a fuperficial exa-

mination of the eye was made, or if the obferva-

tor’s eyes were not exceeding keen and good ? Very

likely. It is the very fame miftake of the contrac-

tion and dilatation in the pupil, that have given

reafon to fome antient and modern writers to fay,

that it was fometimes fufceptible of it in the gutta

ferena ; an error that brought a great many others

after it. If we enqiiire into the caufe of fuch a

contradfion and dilatation in the pupil (the organ

being deprived of feeing) we muft be fenfible that

the hyaloida being become opaque, op obflrudfed

in its pores to its pofterior part only, that it does

hot intercept entirely the rays of light which pe-

netrate, for all that, on the retina, but whofe im-

prellions are not Itrong enough to produce a fuffi-

cient fenfation for effedfing perception. When the

vitreous humor begins to tarnifh diredfly to the

point whereby the rays of light pafs to arrive on

the immediate organ of fight, the pupil is dilated*

by degrees to let them go in ; and when it is en-

tirely dilated, and remain fo, 3^011 may rather con-

clude, that this is a fymptom by which the glaucoma

began. One or feveral cells of the vitreous body

may alfo become opaque, together with the inter-

nal tunic, called arachnoida, without the whole

becomes
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becomes fo too. Tliefe different caiifes conftitiite

the more or lefs perfedl glaucoma, and diverfify it

either in dry or humid. Internal or external inflam-

mations, very ill attended to during their exiflence,

are the fources of the glaucoma.

The diforders of the cryitalline are feVv" in num-
ber, but very w^ell known. Phyflcians are only di-

vided in their opinions as to its nutrition. Some

pretend that this lenticular body keeps its tranfpa-

rency by the help of the nourifhing juices brought

by fome lymphatic velfels, which ramificate the

capfule of the vitreous body and cryflalioida, that

go into the very interior of the cryftalline humor ;

others that it is by imbibiton, as it fwims in the

aqueous humor. Without being able to fatisfy and

convince every body by any phyfical reafons what-

ever, to the fupport of an opinion rather than of

another, (as thefe lymphatic veflels are almofl: in-

vifibles and that the cryftalline, which is a folid

body, cannot of courfe admit in a great quantity

of aqueous humor to keep it tranfparent) I advife

my reader to perfuade himfelf, that both means

contribute to preferve its perfect tranfparecy. The
alteration of the cryftalline, called cataradf, is the

moft common diforder of this diaphanous body^

The fiirer method for removing it, is the extraction

S when
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when the membrane which wrapts it up is become

opaque, we call it membraneous cataraBi though

the cryftalline be tranfparent. If it be llony,

Jlojiy cataraBy and fo on of all the other forms or

fpecies it may allume
; but when feveral of thefe

diforders meet together, it is called complicated

cataraB. The nloft common fymptoms are a dim-

nefs in the fight, though the pupil dilates and con-

trails, when the organ is expofed to a lefs or greater

degree of light ; fome flies, filaments, and many-

other objeils, whofe forms vary in proportion to the

fpots which are exifling in the cryftalline, or on the

cryftailoida, that the patient imagines to fee flying

before his eyes. The different treatments change

according to the alteration of the diforder, its peri-

odical caufes, and the patient’s health, as fhall be

explained at large in the following obfervations on

this head. If the catarail be formed by want of

circulation in the humors, which is very often the

cafe, it is ver}^ clear, that the remedies which are

conducive to promote it, fhall be the propereft in-

dications
; but great precautions, fkill, and expe-

rience are required, in order of chufing them right

;

for fome of them may be very dangerous, as they

occafion a running of meconium from on the cho-

roides. All this depends very much on the great

and
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and particular care of the phyfician. The pre-

fcriptions of internal medecines, in fuch a cafe, are

feldom of ufe. They, indeed, can retard the for-

mation of the cataradls ; but I have obferved that,

in general, they are formed in fpite of the flricfteft

attendance. This difoxder cannot be diftinguifhed

but by thofe who have a great deal of experience

and Ikill, and exceeding good eyes. It is amazing

how the empirics are at their eafe, when they have

under their care a patient afBidled with a begin-

ning cataradt.

The iris is fufceptible of inflammation, as well

as all the other parts which compofe the globe of the

eye. When it is only fixed on its anterior lamina, it

looks of a reddifh color through the cornea
;
and on

its poflerior, you cannot know it but by the pains

the patient fuffers. The manner of curing this

diforder is laid down in the following obfervations.

When the inflammation is well attended to during

the ufe of the remedies, no defedl remain on the

iris ;
but if a fuppuration is the confequence, the

abfcefs is generally opened of itfelf, and its matter

emptied into the globe, without any detriment to

the other parts. I will here obferve by the way,

that on the abfcefs "s place, a whitilh or blackifli

fpot, called cicatrice, is the neceffary confequence,

S 3 If
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if the abfcefs be confiderable, and the matter mif-

chievoiis, it very often ends with the dejection of

all the other internal parts of 1»lie globe of the eye,

or at leaft of fome of them.

The Hypopion is a gathering of corrupted mat-

ter, which continues for fome time, or for ever,

according to its quality in the aqueous humor, im-

mediately under the cornea, or in the anterior and

poflerior chamber of the eye. This gathering may
be the confequence of an abfcefs or extravafated

blood, occafioned by a blow or a violent inflam-

mation ; befides, the confequence of the fmall- pox,

and the extra6lion of the cryftalline, See. There

are a great many methods of proceeding in the cure

of this malady ; firil, it is abfolutely necelfary and

important to be well aflured of the caufe. This

gathering of matter may be evacuated, if it be

fluid, by the ufe of warm emollient lotions or fu-

migations ; fometimes bleeding will be necelfary at

the fame time, if pofitively the violence of the in-

flammation requires it. If you do not fucceed, and

that the matter be folid and mlfchievous enough as

to fear for the lofs of the organ, you fhall open the

cornea to let it out, juft as it is pra^ifed in the

operation for extrafling a catarafl.

The
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The diforders of the cornea are very common.

The albugo and fpots which grow on this mem-

brane, are the confequence of inflammations very

ill attended to. The obftrudlion in the lamina,

and veflels of which the cornea is compofed, are

the very caufes of this diforder, as they deftroy its

tranfparency. After a violent inflammation in the

eye, occafioned by the thickening in the humors

which do not circulate freely, the inflammatory

puflles, fuch as they very often happen on the

cornea by feveral caufes, and efpecially during or

after the frnall-pox, are alfo conducive to it. The

little fears made after the refolution of an abfeefs,

and the cure of a wound in the eye
; the adlion of

Iharp or corrodent remedies fallen by chance on the

globe of the eye, or ignorantly applied on; in

fhort, the abfeefles or gathering of humors w^hich

are formed during or after the inflammation, even

betwixt the corneds lammcs, when thefe humors in

becoming hard by degrees, form almofl: always the

opacity. The albugos and fpots in and on the cornea,

are always of a very difficult cure
; but all do not

oppofe the fame refiftance. The};^ are more or lefs

eafy to cure, in proportion to their extent and fitua*

tion in the external or internal laminae. There are

fo many remedies equally good and proper to deftroy

thefe
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thefe defers, that it is almoft impoffible to lay

down an accurate account of them all, without

falling in numberlefs repetitions ; for w^hich reafon,

I think, that, in fuch cafes, the obfervations are a

vaft deal more inftrudling, without teazing tlie

reader, than any detail whatever.

The Pterygium is a rifing, flefliy membrane,

which begins pullulating to one or the' other angle

of the eye, and extends llowly from the conjundliva

to the cornea, to fuch a degree, as fometimes to in-

tercept entirely, or in fome part, the rays of light.

It is very often formed on the conjundliva, and

fometimes betwixt this membrane and the albugi-

nea. People that are accuftomed to periodical and

habitual inflammations in their eyes, are the moft

fubjedl to this diforder. The broken and corroded

varicous-veflels, occafion a difcharge of nourilhing

juices between the interftices of the membrane,

which find their flowing intercepted, and become

by degrees foiid in producing fome excrefcences,

which vary in color and bulk. The pterygium, as

well as an inlinity of tumors, which grow under

the eye-lids, may be extradled without the leafl:

danger to the organ ; and when the patient will

not iuadergo the operation
,
you may deftroy them

with
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with the ufe of cauftic pomrnatunts, according as it

is recommended in the following obfervations.

The Staphyloma is a tumor produced by a mem-

brane whatever, when pufhed outwards by the hu-

mors of the eye. For example: the ftaphyloma of the

iris is fo called, becaufe part of it appears without

the globe through a hole, either in the cornea*

fclerotica, or between one or the other of thefe

membranes. The ftaphyloma of the fclerotica and

cornea are fo called, when one or the other of thefe

membranes, become thinner in one place than in

the whole extent, and are dilated by degrees, as to

form a more or lefs confiderable tumor over their

natural convexity. The prognoflic of thefe difor-

ders is always unfortunate : for, befides the lofs

of fight and extreme deformity they oocafion to

the eye, they often produce head-aches* wakes
j,

very violent and fevere inflammations, fuppura-

tions ; and it is not even very rare, if they dege«

nerate in a cancer. You mull pay a great atten-

tion to the fize, caufes and patient’s health, during

the treatment of this dangerous diforder.

The eye-lids which adhere to each other, or to

the globe of the eye, by what caufe foever, are fo

uncommon cafes, that you meet with few obferva-

tions upon them in authors, except their uniting by

an
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an agliitinous matter, which flows very often in the

fmall-pox ; but this is very light and fuperficial, as

it cannot be looked upon as a true coalition. This

deformity is fometimes to be met with in infants.

The cure confifts chiefly by feparating with dexte-

rity one eye-lid from the other, and taking proper

means to palliate the violence of the inflamma-

tion, that fuch an operation mufl neceflarily occa-

fion. All this depends upon the Ikilful operator,

who mufl; take into confideration what may be the

mofl: proper means, in order of difuniting the eye-

lids the better, and deftroy their adherence from

the globe, to fet them in their natural liberty. As

it is very difliciilt to fatisfy an inquifitive reader by

imaginary defcriptions, I refer his euriofity to the

following obfervation upon this head.

The Trichiafis, or Phalangofis, are three rows of

eye-lafhes, placed in fuch an inward difpofition, that

it is termed a diforder, as they continually inflame

and rub on the globe of the eye, produce excru-

ciating pains, and fometimes the iofs of flght, if

they are not plucked out.

The overtvirning and retraclion of the eye-lid’s,

are commonly looked upon without any hopes of a

perfect or radical cure. This difeafe depends upon

the inferior eye -lid, that exifts in the orbiculary

mufcles,.
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mufcles, on account of their weaknefs or relaxa-

tion, efpecially in old people, without the leaft

cicatrice. When the eye -lid overturns of itfelf, and

fhrinks in fuch a manner, as to cover no more the

globe of the eye, and that the part of the conjunc-

tiva which lines it inwards, is turned outwards ;

you have nothing left but the operation, after

having tried, to no purpofe, the ufe of emollient

and humedling fomentations, agglutinative and

aflringent plaiflers. In fhort, fuch cafes are always

of a very difficult curation : the main end is, to

re-eftabliffi, as much as poffible, the natui'al di-

menfions of the eye-lid.

The Schirhus in the eye-lids, is a very common
diforder, occafioned by circulation and perfpiration

intercepted, thick blood which remains in a parti-

cular place for a long while, and becomes very

often a hard tumor. Any lotion that foftens, is of

a great help in this cafe, but not fufficient to

deftroy the malady without return
;
then you have

nothing elfe to do but to attempt the re-eilabliffi-

ment of the glands of Meibomiiis, wliofe obftruc-

tions are the principal caiifeo

The Fifcula Lacrymalis is a diforder exifting in

the canals leading from the eye to the nofe. It is

produced by an obllrudion in the natural abforp -

T tioii.
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lion of the tears, and makes them trickle down the

cheeks. This defluxion foretels fometimes a puru-

lent ferofity, or true corrupted matter contained

in the faccus lacrymalis, which flows from the

great angle of the eye (either fpontaneoufly, or in

compreffing the faccus lacrymalis with the tip of

the finger) over the cheeks. It comes very often

from the ulceration of the lacrymal ways, and

efpecially from that of the bag. The more an

ulcer is of a mifchievous nature, the more the fifiu-

la lacrymalis is to be feared. This ulcer corrodes

oftener the faccus lacrymalis, than the fkin which

WTapts up the bag and the neighbouring bones,

what makes the matter flow up through the pundla

lacrymalia. In a fiftula lacrymalis, the purulent

ferofity goes out of the bag through the pundla

lacrymalia
; when the bones are at the fame time

corroded, there is a folution of continuity to the

fkin and complication with caries, then the matter

runs down into the nofe. A particularifed expla-

nation on the lacrymal ways, and fome obfervations

will be fufficient to give a comprehenfion of all the

diverfities tliat are to be met with in a diforder fo

very common and difficult of curation.

UPON
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LACRYMAL WAYS.

Every one may judge of the importance of

the lacrymal organ, by its deftination. Na-

ture formed it to empty out, through different ex-

cretory dudts, a liquor fit to lubrify the eye, and

the internal parts of the eye-lids : at the fame time,

this fluid keeps the tranfparency of the cornea ;

without its help, the fundlions of the eye would be

fufpended, or at leaf!: very much injured.

The harmony which exifts between the f>roduc-

five lacrymal ways, and the ahforhent ones, deferve

all our attention. On the one fide, you may re-

mark a conftant perfpiration, and fuch as the pro-

portion of the liquid, which drops from a great

many pores, or excretory duds, does not exceed

the total of what may pafs into the diameter of the

abforbing pipes
; on the other, tw^o fufficient duds

to pump, or abforb all the lacrymal feroflty, • ex-

cept what is evaporated into the air.

T Though
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Though ^natomiils have been employed this

great while about that effential part, the defcrip-

tion they have given of it, leaves hill a good

deal to defire for the perfedlion of our know-

ledge. The greateft number amongfl them have

faid, that the immediate fpring, or fource of the

tears, came from the gla?idiila lacrymalis

:

never-

theiefs, the excretory dii61 s of the cor?iea furnifh a

great deal more of the lacrymal ferofity, than the

gland to which they have exclufively attributed that

faculty. The excretory pipes of the caruncula la-

crymalis ^ the conjundliva, and thofe of meibomius

glands, furnifh at leafl as many tears as the excre-

tory dudls of the cornea ;
iiifomuch, that it is very

eafy to prove, that the glandula lacrymalis does not

produce one third of them.

The knowledge of a greater quantity of excre-

tory dudls of the tears would not be of confiderable

importance, if it were only matter of anatomical

curiofity
;
but it demonftrates the true caufe of fe-

veral maladies concerning the lacrymal ways, to

which no attention had been paid, or wdiich had

been confounded among the rank of the other dif-

orders of the eyes. In fadf, no treatife has men-

tioned, I ft, the atony or dilatation againft nature

in the excretory duds of the cornea, nor thofe in

the
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the conjun6tiva ; mean while, this diforder caufes

fo great a quantity of tears, that it may have im-

pofed upon feveral pradfitloners to fuch a degree,

as to make them believe that there was an obllruc-

tion in the diiBiis ad ?iafumy whilfl it might be in.

the moft perfedl ftate. If, in this cafe, the pundla

and du6ls lacrymalia do not abforb the exceeding

part of the tears, it is becaufe the proportions are

not relative, there having more of the lacrymal

fecretion, than may be contained for pumping or

abforbing into their diameter. 2 dly, Our authors

have alfo been ignorant, that an obftrudlion in the

glands of Meibomius is the caufe, that the oleagi-

nous fluid furnifhed by them, Is in a lefs quantity

than neceffary to defend the con]un'3ava and the

cornea, from the acrimony of the tears, and the

injury of the air
; for, from thence proceeds a flux,

of tears, and an inflammation in the eye, which

ftand againft the ufe of the bell and well prefcribed

remedies, till thefe glands be in their natural flate.

3dly, They have not been lefs filent upon the true

caufe of the Hydrophtalmy. This difeafe is pro-

duced by the obflrudlion in the excretory dudls of

the cornea ; it is the retention of the fuperfluous

of the aqueous humor, which extends the tunics

of
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of the eye ^ that time, and increafcs the bulk of

the globe.

If we examine their defcription on the pundla

lacrymalia, the faccus lacrymalis, duHus ad

and the mechanlfm which they fettle to thefe parts

for pumping the tears ; if we compare what they

have faid, with what the anatomy and mechanifm

of thefe parts prefent us, we fhall obferve that they

have negle6led to defcribe a great many elTential

points which manifeft themfelves to the inquifitive

eye. It is then of the greateft confequence to in-

quire into every fubjedf which eftablilhes the lacry-

mal organ, to make us acquainted with its true

mechanifm and fundfions, in order of diflinguifh-

ing the various caufes from whence proceed the

maladies which difturb its harmony, and point at

once and with more precifion at the curative in-

dications.

Nature has divided the lacrymal ways, ift, in

parts which furnifh the tears, and thofe Avhich are

bathed by them j ^dly, in parts which pump oe

abforb this fluid.
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0/2 the produ5iive Lacrymat Ways,

The tears which are occafioned by the introduc-

tion of an extraneous body into the eye, have this

great while given an opportunity of fuppofing, that*

the lacrymal fluid had fome other excretory du6ls,

than thofe of the glandula Iaerymalts

.

The fre-

quent inquiries and infpedlions of found and fore

eyes have at laft cleared the matter.

Sect. i.

0?i the Glojids of the Conjundlivai and their

cretory DiiSis.

The whole furface of the cosijunBiva is covered

with a great many pores, or excretory du6k : But

are thefe du6ts a continuity of the arteries, or do

they border upon fome little glands ? That is the

queftion v/e muft particularly pry into.

If the fecretion through the pores of the con-

jundliva was furnifhed by fome arterioles, the con-

fequence would be very fenfible in the humid in-

flammation : the flux of the tears is occafioned by

the atony of that tunic, and manifeils itfelf by the

dilatation
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dilatation of its excretory pores : in that cafe, a

flux of tears would enfue ; but this is what never

happens.

Will any one objedl, that the excretory velfels in

the conjundfiva are lymphatics, and not bloody,

and conclude from thence, that the ferofity which

is furnifhed through the pores of this tunic, can-

not be but diaphane, even in the atony flate of

that membrane? To this I anfwer. Every body

knows that the inRammations are caufed by the

paifage of the particles of blood into the lymphatic

veffels, whofe tunics have almoft loft their ofcilla-

tion. How could it be poffible, in the cafe of a

great inflammation, that the excretory dudls in the

co7ijunSiiva might, though their dilatation againft

nature, put an obftacle to the paflage of the blood ?

Let us rather conclude, that this ferofity is fur-

nilhed by a great manj^ glands fpread in the whole

fubftance of the conju?iEHva.

Have you feen thefe glands that you fettle upon

this tunic ? I anfwer, that it is impoflible to dif-

tinguilli them in their natural' ftate
; but wdien

they are fwelled, they are not only feen, but you

may difcover their very frame.

Upon the conjtinBiva^ at two lines from the limb

of the cornea in the externa! angle, you will fee

' fometimes
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fometimes little tumors very near each other
;
every

one of them are of the fize of a millet feed : take

off this portion of the conjunBiva, and you will

obferve, ift, that thefe tumors are in .the fubftance

of that tunic j 2dly, cut feveral of them, you will

have an opportunity of difcovering with a micro-

fcope, that they are, as to their frame, like thofe

glands which are known to us
;

3dly, having left

the others to be macerated in water, they fhall in-

creafe in bulk, and you will remark, that every

one of them is w^rapt up in a capfule, and that

their internal parts do not differ from the firft.

If thefe little tumors be fome puftles, do you

fuppofe they fhould have the frame and confiftence

of a very clofe web ? Do you think they fhould

have an exadl conformity with the texture of the

glands ? Do but consider the eyes of feveral men,

you will often remark fome of thefe 'little tumors

upon th^ conjunBiva, They are nothing elfe but

fome glands fwelled to. fuch a degree, as to give

you an . opportunity of diflinguifhing them from

the little abfceffes which attack that tunic. Puftles

aa*e purulent, or form fome hydatides ; thefe have

a fluduation, which does not exift in the tumefied

glands.

IJ MoB;
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' Moft part of the little abfcefles which attack the

conjun6Uva, are caufed by the fwelling of the fil-

ters in the glands of this tunic, and by the intro-

duction of the heterogeneous part, or by the de-

privation of the lymph which is become ftagnant.

The acrimony and purulent matter, difturb and

deftroy the glandulous bodies. The puftles which

afflict that tunic, are fimilar to thofe which form

themfelves all over the human frame.

It is needlefs to defcribe a greater number of

thefe faCts ; becaufe, without having recourfe to

the tumefaction of the glands in the conjunCfiva,

there will be no room to doubt of their exiftence,

if you take notice, that this tunic is in every thing

alike to moft parts of the membranes in the human
body, which have a great quantity of them.

For what reafon would you exclude thefe glan-

dulous bodies from the conjunCliva, fince almoft all

anatomifts agree, that they are to be found over

the whole web of the Ikin? Is it becaufe one is

more united than the other ? No, certainly. Have

we not in all cavities whatfoever of our body, fome

tunics whofe texture is a great deal thiner, or at

leaft as delicate, which have fome glands and ex-

cretory duels, from whence flow, without inter-

miffionj a fluid fit to water all the contained parts

in
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in the fpaces which inclofe them, to impede the

drying of the fibres which compofe them, and that

of the tunics which involve them ? Every body

knows, that the faccus lacrymalis and its ducds

have feme glands, from whence flows- continually

a fecretory humor. Where is the caufe,. why the

<x)njundl:iva- fliould not fhare the general perfpira-

tion ? Did Lt not receive in its formation the fame

organization, and the fame prerogatives, as the

other membranes which are analogous to it?

The following experiments will prove, moreover,

that its perfpiration is alfo abundant, nay more fen-

fible. Overturn the eye-lid of any one whofe ori-

gan is found j. wipe it with a very fine piece of

linen cloth, you; will^ obferve, with the help of a

magnifying glafs, or without it, fome little drops

which tranfude through the pores of the conjunc-

tiva. Thefe drops fhall increafe by degrees, till;

they form, in a little while, a fheet of water.

Wipe now and then this part, you will diftinguifli

a new fecretion, which fhall be as limpid, vifeous,

and briiiifli, as the firfl. You; will remark too, that

during this experiment, the eye is very much bathed

in tears, on account of their abundant fecretion,

and want of adlion in the pundla and diuffs lacry-

mafia, w^hich are not in a diredion to pump or

U % abforb
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abforb the whole fluid furniflied by their excretory

pipes.

Let the eye-lid be overturned during twenty mi-

nutes or \ipwards, you will perceive not only a con-

flant tranfudation, fnrniflied by the du6ls of the

conjuncliva, but alfo the flux of the tears increaf-

ing till they fall drop by drop, with as much cele-

rity, as if he was grievioully weeping. -The cornea

fhall loofe of its tranfparency, by want of bright-

nefs under the water which covers it ; but as»foon

as the eye-lid is in its natural ftate, its motion fhall

equally extend the lacrymal fluid, by which means

this membrane will re-aflume its former tranfpa-

rency.

This experiment is a proof, that if the glandula

Jacrymalis be alone able to furnifh the tears, it

fhouid be necelfary it had fome more and other ex-

cretory du6ls, than thofe which are known be-

longing to it. It follows alfo from this experiment,

that the glandula lacrymalis, being not able to fur-

nifh the eye with lacrymal fluid, when the fuperior

eye-lid is overturned, that the abundance of the

tears which gather themfelves to the valvula lacry-

malis, come from fome other fources.

If this lacrymal fluid, furniflied by the glandula

lacrymalis, were as abundant as it has been be-

lieved.
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lieved, it would manifeil itfelf by a copious fecre-

tion to the edge of the tarh, when the fuperior eye-

lid is overturned : but, on the contrary, you may

remark, that thefe excretory dudls do not furnifh

more of the tears, than thofe in the portion of the

conjun6fiva of the fuperior eye-lid.

Here you may object, ift, that the copious fecre-

tion of the tears, which happens during that expe-

riment, is occafioned by the compreflion of the

eye -lid overturned upon the globe of the eye ; and

that the tears mull be in a lefs quantity, than

when this eye-lid is in its natural pofition
; 2dly,

that the liquor produced by the glandula lacrj^malis

is intercepted, on account of the overturning,

which muft occafion a compreflion upon the excre-

tory pipes, to a degree fufficient as to fink them

down.

Anfwer to the lirft objedlion : ift, the globe of

the eye cannot be fqueezed by the everturning of

the eye-lid, becaufe its web is very foft; befldes it

fhould be neceflary, for the exiftence of this com-
preflion, that the eye-lid fliould be bent, whilft

there is a fpace between it and the globe, what
ftands for a proof to the contrary : adly, if the eye

were prefled, the eye-lid and the globe would be

fixed, and their motions fufpended
: 3dly, the globe.

on
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on account of its rotundity, leaves in its fupcrior

part a fpace which cannot be filled up by the eye-

lid : 4thly, the perfon whofe eye-lid is overturned,

feels no pain at all in this part, which ftiould hap-

pen if the eye were fqueezed by it
:

5thly, every

one knows that all compreffions intercept more or

lefs the flow of liquors in the velTels, from whence

proceeds inevitably a change in them, and of

courfe an inflammation. Let us conclude, then^

that the eye is not fqueezed during the experiment,

and that the flux of the tears comes rather from

the fecretion which continually runs through the

pores of the cornea, thofe of the conjundtiva, the

caruncula lacrymalis, and thro’ thofe 'called

duloi Jehaceoi meihomii.

' Anfwer to the fecond objedlion : The overturning

of the fuperior eye-lid cannot be an obftacle to the

flow of the fecretory fluid from the glandula lacry-

malis ;
ill, becaufe there is no impediment

j sdly,

the dudls of that gland cannot fink, though the

eye-lid be overturned, conlidering that any fluid,

by its impulfion, has flrength enough to widen the

infides of the pipes which mull give way to it

;

lafliy, becaufe, if thefe dudls were to fwell during

that experiment, it fliould happen, after the re-

eftablilhment of the eye-lid, an abundant effufion

of
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of tears, on account of the difcharge of thefe ex-

cretory duels ;
whereas the exfudation is much the

fame.

^Thefe are fuiEcient reafons and experiments to

eftablifh, beyond any doubt, that the glandula la-

crymalis furnifhes but a part of the tears. WiH
you objedl, that this experiment alone is not able

to prove the exiftence of the excretory du6!s in the

conjundliva, and that it might be poffible thefe

pipes belonged to the glandula lacrymails ? The
following experiments are proofs to the contrary.

Overturn the inferior eye-lid ; defire the perfon to

lift up the axis of his eye, in order to give the con-

jundliva a greater convexity
;
put, betwixt this tu-

nic and the globe, fome lint, to keep the tears out

of that part of the conjundliva which is the fubjedl

of your examination, and wipe it with a fine linen

cloth ; then you will obferve, in its whole extent,

a great many drops, which increafe by degrees juft

as they are coming out, and in a little while join

themfelves to each other. Remark, at the fame

time, that this fluid is wholly alike to that which

exfudes out of the internal part of the fuperior eye-

lid ; and that the quantity feems equal in both,

proportionally to their extent.

^ Introduce
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Introduce afpeculum oculi in the eye of a living

animal, to remove the eye-lids from each other ;

dry, with a linen cloth, that part of the conjunct

tiva which covers the globe of the eye ; then you

wdll obferve the fame tranfudatibn as that in the

interior part of the eye-lid. The dilatation of the

pores in the conjundliva is alfo a convincing proof

of it ; and the flux of the tears, which is the con-

fequence, demonitrates alfo the very kind of this

fluid, and what mufl be its deftination.

Sect. 2.

On the K^fccretory DitSis of the Cortiea ^ and the

Origin of the Secretory Fluid to which they give

way,

\

The cornea furniflies alfo a fecretion, to which

a great many pores, difperfed upon its furface,

give way : and if a great number of anatomifls

have been ignorant, or faid nothing about this

fundlion of the cornea, fome have favored us with

an account of it.

In all likelihood the aqueous humor is produced

or regenerated into the eye by a kind of tranfuda-
/

tion, through the vitreous and cryftalline humors j

^ it
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it Is no other kind of fluid but the mofl; limpid por-=

tion of the nourifliing juice of thefe tranfparent

bodies, which having filled up the fpace between

the cryftalline humor and cornea, that flows of

itfelf through the pores of this membrane, to let

fome of the new humor in its place. You will be

^ certain of it, if you take notice that the anterior

part of the vitreous body, inclofes always in its

cells an aqueous humor.

The filtration of the aqueous humor through the

excretory du61s of the cornea, is very well eftablifh-

ed; but this is not fufiicient : we muft endeavour

to prove that this fluid is the mofl abundant portion_

of the tears. To be convinced of it, clear and

exadl notions upon this head, are neceifary. Let

us confider, ifl:, the nature and quantity of the

fecretory fluid which runs through the pores of the

cornea ; . 2dly, the refervoirs of this humor
j

3dly,

the fources which furnilh it.

Introduce into the eye of a living animal, a

fpeculum ocitli^ which may keep the eye-lids from

each other, and make a foft prefllire round the

globe ; wipe the cornea with a linen cloth ; then

you will obferve a great many little drops following

one after another, which tranfude through its pores

:

in a little while thefe drops fhall increafe till they

X join.

/ --
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join, and fpread themfelves all over the globe of the'

eye. If yon continue this experiment for twenty

or thirty minutes, and wipe now and then the

globe with a linen cloth, the fecretion fhall be as

equal as copious, without any diminution in the

bulk of the eye. This experiment performed on

the eye of a fubjedl newly dead produces the fame,

with the difference of decay in the eye ;
which is

a proof that this fecretion is fupplied with the ex-

ceeding part of the aqueous humor, which, in re-

newing itfelf continually in the living eye, hinders

it from with withering.

There will be no room to doubt concerning the

abundant fecretion of the aqueous humor through

the excretory dudfs of the cornea, if you take no-

tice of the quantity of fluid furniffled by the eye^.

when a cataradf is extra.cled out of the organ. The
cornea does not fink, though the aqueous humor is-

continually running out, till this tunic be entirely

healed of the wound pradUfed upon it.

This kind of fecretion is not lefs abundant when

an ulcer has corroded the thicknefs of the cornea ;

for the eye would be very foon melted away, if the

impullion of the aqueous humor did not compel a

portion of the iris to go through the hole of that

tunic, in order to flop the too quick effufion of it.

The
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The epiphora, (a dilatation againft nature of the

pores in the cornea) is another proof, that this fe-

cretion is the fuperfluous part of the aqueous hu-

mor, and how quickly it is renewed.

After fuch an expohtion, you may confider the

globe of the eye as the moft abundant fource of the

tears, and the chambers of this organ as two refer-

voirs appointed to furnifh this fecretion : but now

it behoves to know and enquire into the fources

which renew it fo quickly.

Sect. 3.

Of the Vitreous Body, conjidered as the moji copious

Source of the Aqueous Humor, and confequently

of the Tears.

The vitreous body is compofed of two tunics,

one cellulous, which occupies the interior ; the other

capfulary, which wraps up the whole. The cells

are full of a diaphanous fluid, which filters imper-

ceptibly, and flows from one cell into another, as

far as the excretory dudls of its capfule. This fluid

is conveyed into each cell through a great many
lymphatic veflels, which, from the choroides and

retina, end in the interior of the vitreous body.

X 2 , Cut,
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Cut, in a circular manner, the middle part of

the eye of a fubjedl newly dead, without cutting,

if poflible, into the vitreous body
;
perform another

half circular fedfion in the pofterior part of the

•globe, in order that both extremities join the firft ;

remove lightly the divided portions, and you will

fee that the vejGTels, which from the retina end into

the vitreous body, are all lymphatics, of a diame-

ter more or iefs fmall, and very near each other,

efpecially towards the plexus ciliaris. As foon as

you will put away the retina from the vitreous

body, the extenlion of thefe velfels fhall fooner de-

termine the rupture of fome of them than of the

others, according to the thinnefs of their tunics.

. Take away the vitreous body, and wipe it with

a linen cloth, you will obferve that its furface has

the moll exa6l fmoothnefs ; its perfpiration fhall

pianifell itfelf all over its extent
; fqueeze it fu-

perficially in its centre with a buttoned probe, it

lhall yield to its prelfure
;
but as foon as it is dif-

continued, its elallicity fhall re-ellablifh it.

You will conceive the caufe of this elallicity, if

you fqueeze very hard betwixt your lingers the

middle of the vitreous body. The touch will give

you an opportunity to feel a little breaking, which

proves the finking of the part, and the rupture in

the
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the Infides of feveral cells, wherein Is contained

the aqueous humor. This is a proof that the fluid

has been forced into th« neighboring cells.

Thefe cells are fo well fupported and heaped one

upon another, that they have the fame faculty

communicated by any motion to a globulous body,

pufhed by any caufe whatfoever. You may com-

prehend, that after fuch a flm^lure, the vitreous

body muft yield to the leafl compreflion, and re-

affume its former flate, as foon as you ceafe tO'

fqueeze it. At the time of a ftrong preffure, the

fluid mufl break the infide parts of the cells v/hich

contain it, and caufe a finking in that part, whilft

thofe that are near them keep ftill their elafticity.

But the vitreous fluid mufl; tear the infides of the

cells which contain it, in removing from the point

of compreflion, though light, fince the tunic which

forms them is very delicate? To this I anfwer ;

Every fluid is compreflible, and when fqueezed, it

does not occupy fo much room as before : befides,

this aqueous portion conveys itfelf in the lateral

parts, and runs into the neighboring cells through

the little holes which esift in their fides ; infomuch,

that all this flu6fuation is performed without rup-

ture, and the fluid re-eflablifhes itfelf as foon as

the preffure is finifhed. This laft cafe never hap-

pens.
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pens, when the comprefiion is too ftrong
;
becaufe

the infide of the ceils cannot fufficiently fpread of

themfelves, and with celerity enough, to obey the

adlive impulfion acquired by the vitreous humor.

At the time of a quick prelfure, this fluid tears

and forces the obftacles which oppofe its extenflon

;

from thence no elafticity, becaufe this fluid is dif-

perfed and unable to produce a retro-adlive efledf,

for want of being inclofed in the cellulary fpaces

:

the heap of the cells gives the elafticity to the vi-

treous body, as has been already obferved.

The following experiment will afford you a clear

idea of the communication which exifts between

the cells of the vitreous humor. If, after an ex-

tradlion of the vitreous body, you put it in a fpoon

over two or three lighted coals, you 'will obferve,

when the ebullition begins, a decreafe in the vi-

treous body, by the contradlion of its capfule,

which forces the fluid contained in the little cells,

to go from one into the other through the excre-

tory pores of the capfule, and to fpread itfelf into

the fpoon ; but the tunics of the vitreous humor

fhall (though the total exfudation of the fluid) keep

their roundnefs during their heat, and they fhall

fink as foon as the exterior air will penetrate them

again.

I

The
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The caufe of the changes, comes from the in-

trodudlion of the igneous parts into the cellulary

fpaces, which give the capfule a round form : but

as foon as the particles of fire have no motion at

ah', and that the preffion of the air or of the atmof-

phere, obliges them to yield to their weight, they

run through the pores of the capfule : fi*om thence

the total finking of the tunics of the vitreous body.

Take out of an eye, the vitreous body, and put

it upon a fheet of paper
;

then* its tunics fhall fink

by degrees, till no fluid remains iii’ its cells. Ob-

ferve, during this experiment, that the vitreous fluid

equally filters through the whole pores of its cap--

fule, and that each cell furniflies fo exadl a propor-

tion of this exfudation, that it is impoflible the

finking be quicker in one of thefe parts than in the

other;

Let thefe tunics macerate into the water during

three hours
;
you will obferve, in taking them out,

that the water has run into all the cellulary fpaces

which fhall be half filled. But the exfudation of

this water is. much' quicker than that which is na-

tural to the vitreous humor. This gives to under-

itand, that if the fluid of the vitreous body had not’

a certain degree of vifcofity, its exfudation fliould'

be
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be very quick, caufe the atrophy of this body, and

the lofs of the organ.

Thefe three experiments prove, that the cells of

the vitreous humor communicate to each other the

fluid contained into them. Were it not fo, fhould

it be poflible, that the water might equally run

through them, to occupy a part of thefe cellulary

fpaces? The following expofltion confirms more

and more that intercourfe.

Perform a little hole in the tunic of a vitreous

body void of fluid ; convey with precaution fome -

air into it with a pipe; and when thefe cellu-

iary fpaces fhall be full, bring thefe membranes to

the hole of a window-lhutter through which fome

‘ rays of the fun can come over it ; then, with the

help of a microfcope, you will remark, if you

blow carefully from time to time into thefe tunics,

that the interior air eafily runs out, as the cells are

very porous, and their fize prodigioully varied. The

vitreous body of an ox is by far to be preferred to

any other for that experiment.

• Their form fhall be flill more fenfible, if you

expofe, in a warm room or to the rays of the fun,

the globe of an eye frozen ; for, as foon as you

have cut it into two hemifpheres, each piece of ice

will afford you an opportunity of diftinguifhing the

figures
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figures and fizes of the fpaces which eontaia them

;

fome are round, others oval, triangular, and fo

forth. It is eafy to take out thefe pieces of ice

with the point of a pin, without hurting the tunics

of the vitreous body.

The denfity of each of thefe tunics is different

;

the capfullary is much deafer than the cellulary

:

you will be convinced of it, if you cut into two

parts a vitreous body newly extradled, and make a

light preffure with a buttoned probe over its cap-

fule ; there you will feel a reliftanc-e, which fhali

keep the probe from piercing
; and if you put it in

the cells, it (hall penetrate entirely into the interior

part of the vitreous body, and almoft without any

oppofition at all.

It is unneceffary to enlarge any further upon

thefe notions
;

therefore, as nothing is wanting

now, but the proofs that the fecretion of this tran-

fparent body is appointed to renew the aqueous

humor, it ftiali be my next confideration. After

you have taken out of the orbit the eye of a fubjedl

newly dead, perform a fedlion through the cornea,

as to extradd a cataradl without touching the iris

;

put the globe, a little inclined, upon a fmall grate,

and the whole over a tumbler ; then it fhall flow,

drop by drop, a diaphanous fluid, like the aqueous

Y humor.
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humor, and, in lefs than fix hours, the eye lhall

become flat : cut the membranes which compofe

the fhell of the eye, you will find the tunics of the

vitreous humor without fluid. Take equal parts of

the vitreous fluid and aqueous humor
;
put them in

different veflTels, to be evaporated upon a fmall fire,

till the diminution of the two thirds ; after which

time you will remark, that each of thefe fluids has

got the fame degree of vifcofity as a light diflblu7

tion of Arabic gum, and that fome ^ cryftals fwim

over when they are cold. Finifli the evaporation,

each of them fhall produce an equal quantity of

alkaline fait : weigh them, you will know that the

fait confifls of about the tenth part or upwards.

You conceive, after thefe experiments, that the

fluid, fecreted through the vitreous body, is to. re-

new the aqueous humor : if you make a doubt of

it, you may convince yourfelf, in obferving the

fwiftnefs of this regeneration, when the humor has

been entirely evacuated in the operation of the

cataradf by extrad;ion. The abundance of fluid

furniflied by the eye, when the cornea is ulcerated,

. is alfo a complete proof of it.

As foon as the cryflalioida is opened, wdien a

cataradf is coutched with the needle, you may re-

mark, if the fluid contained into it is opaque, that
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it Is hurried away towards the anterior parts of the

eye : it runs not only through the pupil in form of

a vortex, but it fpoils the aqueous humor of the

fore chamber, and ends by precipitating itfelf

downwards in form of a fediment. It is not light

enough to run of itfelf into the fore chamber,

were it not hurried away by the flux of the humor

which is fecreted through the vitreous body, when

it renews the aqueous humor.

But if the tears furnifhed by the globe of the

eye, are not in fo great a quantity, as the fecretion

produced through the vitreous bodies (which have

been the fubjedl of the above expriment) this lacry-

mal fluid is very little in comparifon to the exfuda-

tion that has been obferved upon the conjundliva ?

I anfwer : It is impoflible to fet a juft comparifon

between a living eye, and one deprived of life.

The impreflion communicated to the vitreous fluid

by the circulation of the lymph, which adls with-

out intermiffion into the living eye, determines a

more abundant fecretion through the pores of the

capfule of the vitreous body
; whereas, in the dead

one, it is but in proportion to the fpecilic heavinefs

or gravity, if the vitreous fluid runs from the centre

to the circumference : confequently this fecretion is

exceedingly flower and lefs, than into the other.

Y a The
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The fpontaneous motion of the vitreous body is

accelerated, in fome manner, by the fimultaneous

adlion of the mttJciiU reBi ; at each winking this

adHon is reiterated, but more confiderable, and

repeated oftener, when an extraneous body is in-

troduced in the eye, than by a flux of tears, either

abundant or common. Befides, at each winking,

the tarli make a foft preffure over the globe of the

eye, which produces a great fecretion of the

aqueous humor through the pores of the cornea.

You will obferve this preffion, when you are very

fleepy. You may alfo conceive, that every time

the corona ciliaris begins to contradl itfelf, a greater

exfudation muft happen, through the excretory

dudls in the capfule of the vitreous body, and thofe

in the cryilallolda, than is commonly exifting..

Look, for inftance, at a word of fmall print, and

fuddenly lift up your eyes towards a diftant objedl ;;

at that time you will be fenfible of a motion of

finking which happens into the interior part of

your eyes. If you look towards a diftant obje(5l„

and haftiiy upon a near one, then you will obferve

a contrary movement.

If the aqueous humor was not renewed with-

out intermiffion, and if its fuperfluous did not run

through the pores of the cornea, the moft chronica!

diforders
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difbrders fliould happen to the eye', on account of

the ftagnant humors. When, for example, a cata-

radl is couched, a degree of putrefadlion in the

aqueous humor fhould enfue, and of courfe the

deftruftion of the organ.

Put a catara6t newly extracted into a little glafs

bottle full of water and well corked, the liquid

fhall acquire in lefs than eight days a cadaverous

putrefadion, and become yellowifli and llimy. The
efFuhon of a purulent matter into the chambers of

the eye, would be the caufe of the fame diforder,,

and the lofs of the organ. The refolution of this

purulent matter cannot be effected but by the

fpontaneous motion of the aqueous humor, which

forces it to pafs through the excretory diufls of the

cornea.'.

Sect. 4.

Upon the CryJlalUne Humor, deemed as one Source

of the Aqueous Humor, and conjequently of the

Tears.

The cryflalline humor is lodged and confined

in a cavity, on the anterior furface-of the vitreous

body, oppolite the pupil
j it is wrapt up in its

capfule.
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capfule, and bathed in a diaphanous fluid, found

out by the famous Morgani. This fluid nourifties

the cryftalline lens, as fome fay ; but let the

matter be what it will, it cannot be ftagnant with*

out becoming opaque i Nature has forefeen this

alteration, in difperfmg over the furface of the

cryftalloida a great many excretory dudls, to give

way to the fuperfluous of that humor, as foon as

it is renewed.

You may obferve this fecretion in expofing to a

great light the vitreous body with the cryftalline

humor extracted altogether. To that effect, wipe

the anterior part of the cryftalloida, you will fee

with the help of a microfcope, a tranfudation

which manifeft itfelf through its pores. If you

cut only the cryftalloida, a limpid and vifcous hu-

mor, which occupies the interftice of the cryftalline

lens and its capfule, fhall come out. It flows with-

out intermiflion into the back chamber to renew a

portion of the aqueous humor, which compared

with the fecretion of the trafparent bodies will be

found of the fame kind.
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Sect. 5.

Upon the Glohe of the Eye, deemed as the mojl

ahu7ida?it Source of the Tears,

The great number of excretory pores in the

vitreous and cryftalline capfules, give an idea of

the quicknefs with which the aqueous humor is

renewed, and how much its exfudation through

the pores of the cornea, muft be accelerated and

abundant 5 for which reafon one may venture to

fay, that the globe of the eye furnilhes almoft as

much of the lacrymal fluid, as the other duds al-

together. If you doubt of it, overturn the eye-lid

of a living animal, and put over the globe of the

eye a very fine piece of cambrick, fufliciently large

to cover it ; then you will obferve, that the tran-

fudation of the fluid which comes from the cornea,

and penetrates through the linen, is much more

abundant than that furniflied out of the pores of

the conjundiva, nay, from the glandula lacryma-

lis. If the eye were not the mofi; confiderab’e fource

of the tears, from whence fhoiild come thofe that

we fhed when overwhelmed either with grief or

jpy ? You conceive to the contrary, that in both

thele
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thefe ftates of the foul, every part is in a fpaf h.odlc

motion, and that the fimultaneous adlion of the

fix mufcles gives a fironger prelTure upon the globe

of the eye at that time than at others ;
what de-

termines a greater exfudation of the aqueous hu-

mor through the pores of the cornea, from whence

comes this abundance of tears. Befides, the ac-

tion in the corona ciliaris^ by fqueezing the ante-

rior circumference of the vitreous body, and the

lateral part of the cryftalloida, may in fome man-

ner contribute to it.

If the globe of the eye furnifhes a great eflFufion,

He who weeps, feels a kind of preffure in the la-

teral parts of his eye, and fome pains for fome

while afterwards \ becaufe, when the eyes want to

make a motion, thefe pains are fiill much nore

fenfible in the bottom of the globe of the eyes,

efpecially when thefe organs are brought to a great

light. This fenfibility comes from a fwelling in the

veffels of the retina and choroides. The want of a

free circulation manifells itfelf, even upon the vef-

fels of the conjundfiva, which at this time becomes

red, as if the eye were afllidled with an inflamma-

tion. Befides, you may remark, that the cornea

has lofl: of its ti'anfparency as well as the diapha-

nous bodies of the globe. Thefe figns are not to

be
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be remaked with a flux of tears in the eye, ocea-

fioned by an obitrudlion in the duBus ad najum,

or in the pundla lacrymalia : mean while, in thefe

diforders, the weeping is almofl; continual, and it is

not the tears alone which fwell the conjundfiva,

but the power of the fimultaneous adlion in the

inufcles of the eye, and the great contradtion in

the corona ciliariso.

Sect. 6 .

Upon the Qlandula- LacrymaJis, a?id the Caruncula

Lacrymalis , co?iJidered as a Source of the Tears,

The glandula lacrymalis fecretes without inter-

million, through its excretory du<R:s, an oily fluid

which dilutes itfelf into the tears, and is a correc-

tive to them, together with thofe furniflied by

meibomius glands. Without this oily humor, the

whole lacrymal fluid would injure the conjundliva,

and occafion an abundant and continual flux of

tears. When this diforder happens, the fluid which

fpreads itfelf over the cheeks, caufes fome exco-

riations in the Ikin, which announces how much
the tears are naturally acrimonious*

'Zt. You
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. You may know what is the nature of the fecre-

tory humor in the caruncula lacrymalis, if you

take it ofi from a fubjedl newly dead, and fqueeze

it foftly between your fingers ; the fluid which

flows from its excretory pores, is yellowifh and

fimilar to that extradled from the dudls of the ears :

It is eafiiy diluted into water.

The caruncula lacrymalis is formed by many
little oblong, whitilb glands, united together and

pretty near of the fize of a poppy feed, and every

one of them have their particular capfule and

excretory dudls j their orifices are feen upon the

portion of the conjunctiva, which covers this glan-

dulous body
j
you may diftinguifh their fecretion

with a microfcope, in removing the eye-lids.

When the filters of this gland are in an atony

flate, the heterogeneous parts get into them ; then

the fecretion furnifhed by the excretory dudls, is

very abundant and like a purulent matter com-

monly called the giim of the eyes. In this flate

the humor does not diflblve into the tears, for

which reafon this diforder is never without a flux

that difcontinues as foon as the caruncula lacry-

malis is re-eftabli£hed.

The caruncula is not only neceflary to mitigate

the acrimony of the tears by its fecretion, but

alfo
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alfo a rampart to impede them from fpreading into

the great angle, and from thence down the cheek.

The vulvula Jemihhiaris formed by this gland, to-

gether with the corijundliva, ferves to diredl the

tear^ towards the pundla lacrymaliao

Sect, j.

Upon the Glandular Sehacece Meihomit, deemed as a'

Source of the Idears, a?id their CorreBive,

Moreover, it was neceffary that the tears had

fome corredlive able to aifwage the fharpnefs of

their acrimony ; becaufe the caruncula lacrymalis

cannot produce a fufficient quantity of oleaginous

humor to do it: befides, the fituation of this gland

is not lit to convey this humor and fpread it over

the whole furface of the globe of the eye. Nature^

has taken care of that, by the means of a= great

many glands, fituated into the tarfi of the eye-lid ;

they are difperfed and contained in a great number

of dudls, whofe orifices open, themfelves upon the

internal edge of the tarfi, at an equal! diftance from

each other. Thefe glands are in a greater number

into the dudis, which occupy the middle of the tarfi,,

than towards the commilTures. It is elfential to obfcrve

Z 3 too.
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too, that there are a greater quantity of them in

the fuperior e3"e-lid, than in the inferior. Each of

thefe glands are commonly of the fize, form, and

color, of a little white poppy feed ; every one of

them has a particular excretory du6l, which pours

out the oleaginous humor into the common dudl

;

and this, pours it out again to the edge of the

tarfus, where it is diluted into the tears at each

winking. The color and conliftence of this humor

is like the white honey, lightly mixt with amber

;

and it is not only fit to corredl the lacrymal fluid,

but yet to help the motion of the eye-lid, and mo-

derate the adlion of air upon the vifual organ. You

may alfo confider this humor as a kind of plafter-

ing, proper to diminifh the too great fecretion of

the tears. Meibomius glands are never obftrudled,

without the confequence of an immoderate flux of

lacrymal fluid.

Thefe glands are attacked with the fame indif-

pofition, as thofe of the caruncula lacrymalis, that

is to fay, with the gum of the eyes. This matter

is not wholly diluted into the tears ;
for which rea-

fon, it gathers at the edge of the tarfi, and glues

the eye-lafhes to one another in the night-time, to

fuch a degree, as to clofe the eye-lids fo fall, that

you
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you can hardly open them, and take it off when

dry.

If you compare the number and diameter of the

excretory du6ls of meibomius glands, and thofe of

the caruncula lacrymalis, together with the excre-

tory dudls of the tears, you will know that this fe-

baceous humor may amount to the eighth or ninth

part of the lacrymal fluid.

You may, befides, convince yourfelf that the

fecretion of meibomius glands is diluted into the

tears, if you examine that the eye-lids are fuffi-

ciently clofed, to hinder the tears from falling over

the cheeks ;
that the cannel formed by the union

of the tarfi, is not full enough of lacrymal fluid to

force them, as to be diftant one from another ; that

the middle of this channel is occupied, and the re-

maining part of it filled by the vapor of the tears

that dilute the oleaginous humor of the glandulae

febaceae of the fuperior eye-lid : fo that every thing

proves the fecretion of meibomius glands to be a

part of the tears.

Sect,
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Sect. 8.

Upon the ^uo7ittty of. the T'ears, their principal

FunSiions, a?id by which Way this Fluid flows.

The tears are not only to water the external

part of the eye-lids, to keep, foften, and moift

them in a futable hate, and maintain the brightnefs

and tranfparency of the cornea ; but they help, be-

fides, to moderate the adlion of air which ftrikes

this organ, to carry along towards the internal;

angle, and from thence out of the eye, the extra-

neous bodies w'hich introduce themfelves in it..

To that end, nature increafes the fecretion of this

fluid, by a ilronger fimultaneous a<R:ion of the fix

mufcles of the eye, to afTifl the organ in getting:

rid of them. The tears help alfo the refradlion

of the rays of light. It w^as confequently eflen-

tial, that the lacrymal fluid fhould be uniformly

fpread over the furface of the globe, and that the

winkings were repeated
;
in order the tears fhould

not form fome inequality, which, in caufing falfe

refra6fions, might be hurtful to the qiiicknefs of

our perceptions. Moreover, the flux of the tears

being continual, hinders thofe which w^ater the

anterior
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anterior of the eye-lids, to go back into the ex-

cretory du6ls from whence they came. You may
conceive the quantity of the lacrymal fluid in pro-

portion to the rotundity of the globe ; and when

it is too copious, or in a lefs abundance than in

the natural ftate, various and dangerous diforders

mufl: enfue. In fadl, the too great fecretion of this

fluid occafions the epiphora or flux of tears, which

diminifhes the perceptions. A lefs quantity than

is necelfary to water the eye and eye-lids, caufes a

great deal of pains by the immediate touch of

thefe parts, efpecially in the time of their motions

:

This indifpofition foretels a fpafm in the fibres of

the organ.

In the fpace of four-and-twenty hours the fecre-

tion of the tears produced by each eye, is com-

monly two ounces or upwards. To have the proof,

put to the circumference of one of your eyes, a

little drinking glafs to keep the exterior air out,

and let it remain fo for half an hour
;
you will

obferve a light vapor, which in a little time, forms

fome drops over the whole extent in the infide of

the drinking glafs
; thefe drops will amount to the

weight of twenty, or five-and -twenty grains. If

you examine the kind of this fluid, you will find it

free from the vifcous and halted parts which are mixt

with
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with the tears. It is doubtlefs one of the caufes

which renders more vifeous the fluid fqueezed out

of the faccus lacrymalis, when the duEius ad ?ia-

fum is obftriufled. This fluid is atfo more vifeous

than the aqueous humor, which becomes fo too, as

foon as it covers the furface of the globe ; becaufe

it is mixt with the fecretion of meibomius glands.,

and that of the caruncula lacrymalis.

Every body knows, that the pundla and dudls

lacrymalia abforb the tears, which cannot be eva»

porated : but it remains to know what may be

their quantity ; if you would acquire it, fqueeze.

with precaution the faccus lacrymalis, and gather

exadlly the fluid contained in it, from twenty to

twenty minutes : in the fpace of an hour and a

, half, you will gather the weight of thirty or thirty-

live grains, what amounts to a drachm, with the

portion evaporated confequently the total of the

tears, fpread over the globe of the eye in the fpace

of four-and-twenty hours, amounts to two ounces

or upwards. People who make ufe of fpedlacles,

have had feveral opportunities of obferving, that

the evaporation of tears tarnifhes very much the

glalfes, as well as the circle wliich furround them.

It is needlefs to obferve, that it was necelfary the

lacrymal organ had fome duds to pump the fuper-

fluous
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' fluous of the fluid for its perfe6;ion. Let us now
confider what they are, and their mechanifm.

0/2 fhe Ahforient Lacrymal Ways.

The abforbent lacrymal ways are made up,

of the groove in the os unguis, and the bony duBus

ad nafum ; sdly, of the pundta lacrymalia, with

their common du6ls
; 3dly, of the faccus lacryma-

lis
; 4thly, the nafal du6l. All thefe parts but the

firfl compofe on© and the fame continuity,

/

Sect. i.

Upon the StruBure of the PunBa Lacrymalia , Saccu^

Lacrymalts, and DuBus ad Nafum,

The pundla lacrymalia are cartilaginous, and al-

ways open in a found ftatc. If they were mem-
braneous, the leafi; compreflion would fink and put

them in fuch a fituation, that they ftiould not

continually receive the tears, as foon as they are ga-

thered into the valvula lacrymalis.

The pundia lacrymalia are contradled, when ari^

extraneous body touches them, and dilated when

A a out.
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out. They have very fenfible vermicuiar motions,

which happen ^at every winking. To be convinced

of it, lift up the fuperior eye-lid, and touch the

lacrymal point with a buttoned probe, this orifice

will immediately contradl itfelf. Overturn a little

the inferior eye-lid, and try the fame experiment

upon the other ; then you will have an opportu-

nity of obferving the fame contradlion, with this

difi'erence, that it will not fhrink as much as that

of the fuperior eye-lid. Lift up a fecond time the

fuperior eye-lid with your fingers, then you will fee

a kind of nipple of a line and a half long,, coming

down on the inferior lacrymal point at every wink-

ing ; and that the hole, which is at its end, is very

open, and its diameter larger, than ufually that of

the lacrymal point. The dire(5lion. of this nipple*

is towards the^valvula lacrymalis, and a little in-

clined upon the groove of the camnciila lacrymalis.

If you let the eye-lid more downward, it will come

down into the valvula lacrymalis. As foon as the

eye-lid is up, the orifice of the nipple is clofed, and

its exterior length diminifiied to fuch a degree, as

to be entirely out of fight. This gives to under-

hand, with very good reafon, that there is a perif-

takic or vermicular motion in the whole extent of

the lacrymal dudl, when this nipple gets in again.

Overturn
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Overturn the inferior eye-lid during its adlion,

you will fee a nipple which goes out from the la-

crymal point, as a kind of convexity from within

the infide of the du6l, and that this nipple is (horter,

the diameter of its orifice larger, and its contrac-

tion lefs, at the time of its re-adlion, than that of

the fuperior eye-lid ; but it will difappear as quick--

ly as the fuperior. Compare, furthermore, the

pundla lacrymalia together, you will fee that the

inferior is twice wider than the fuperior.

If you remove with your fingers both eye-lids

from each other, you will obferve that the fuperior

goes up and down perpendicularly, and the infe-

rior obliquely. The action of the latter moves its

tarfus from the external angle to the internal, in

raifing the lacrymal point upwards; its re-a6fion

makes it retrogade, and, for want of adlion, it re-

mains horIzontaL

The lacrymal dufls, in join-

ing together in the internal angle,

under the middle tendon, look

like this figure. When the eye-

lids are entirely open, their tarfi

are in the fituation A A ; then the

inferior lacrymal du6l is horizontal, whilft the fu-

perior is inclined. When the tarfi are in the pofition

A a 3 B B,
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B B, the inferior lacrymal dudl keeps a fmall in-

clination, and the fiiperior is lefs inclined than it

was in A A. When the eye-lids are clofed, the

du 51s are in G ; then the fuperior lacrymal du(51; is

horizontal , and the inferior inclined ; infomuch,

that the fuperior runs over the globe three times

more than the fuperior, to arrive at the point where

the tarh meet together. Thefe changes happen at

every winking, and produce fome particular ef-

fe(5ls, like the nipples of the pun61a lacrymalia.

By what mechanifm the pundla lacrymalia do

contract, dilate, and itretch forth their nipples^

and pull them back to a degree that nothing of

them remains, is a queftion we mull enquire into»

You will believe that thefe orifices have a fphindfer,,

and their du6ls a plane of ftraight fibres, if you exa-

mine their motions : this idea comes of itfelf, after

the knowledge one has of the matter. As the fpe-

culation is not fufHcient, we muft have recourfe to

obfervation and experiments, to fuftain it.

Every thing tells that the tears are detained,

during fome time, into the faccus lacrymalis, as

the urine is into the bladder ; therefore the reten-

tion cannot exiil without a fphindfer in the lacry-

mal bag. The tears are alfo poured out into the

nofiril, but only when this fphinifler is dilated by

the
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^the contradion of the faccus lacrymalis, occafion-

ed by the preffure of this fluid over the bottom of

its refervoir.

Inftil in your eye fome drops of a bitter liquor*

and put your head inclined backward ; this fluid

will very foon go through the punda lacrymalla.

If the tears flow diredUy into the nofe, and from

thence into the throat, you will tafte an infupport-

able bitternefs : but if there is a fpace of two or

three minutes before you tafte it, you may wifely

conclude, that this liquor has been detained into the

faccus lacrymalis ; confequently the tears gather in

this bag to a certain quantity, till it contracts itfelf

to open its fphindler, and let them run through the

duSius ad 7iajicm,

If the dudius ad nafiim had always had its dia-

meter open, a very fenfible efle6l Ihould have been

the confequence at every time you would have

blov/n your nofe. In fa<ft, the air, by going

in through the puncfta lacrymalia and nofe, fhould

force the tears to run back into the eyes. This

is what generally happens to thofe who have

©ccafion for a pipe, whether into the duBus ad

nafum, or into an aperture performed through the

os unguis.

If
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If you fqueeze with your fingers upon the fac-

cus lacrymalis, to force its obflacle and give an

iflue to the tears through the cluBus ad nafum^ you

will doubt no longer of a retention of tears into

it, on account of a contraction in the fphinc-

ter. You conceive eafily the impofiibility to let

the tears out by a fimple preflure, through fo great

an obflacle, if the retention of this fluid is really

occafioned by a total ob£lru6lion in the duBus ad

nafum, phlegofis, or a cailofity in this part.

Every body knows that there are fome reten-

tions of tears which do not yield to the .ftrongeft

preflion upon tlie faccus lacrymalis ; and even

when you fqueeze with your fingers this fluid, in-

fiead to flow down through the nofe, it runs up

through the pundla lacrymalia.* This, however, is

not a proof that the obftrucflion in the duBits ad

najum, is not occafioned by the contraction of its

fphinCter. If there are fome fubjeCls in whom the

fphinCler yields to the effort of the preflion, this is

becaufe its fibres are not in a fpafm or erethifm

;

for they have foftnefs enough to be dilated, but

not fufliciently to be fubmitted by a contradlion

in the bag, and the fpecific gravity of the tears

•contained in this refervoir.
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Every man' may have had an opportunity of

obferving, that fome people have almoft a conti'*

nual. flux of tears during the day, and the faccus

lacrymalis fwelled ; whilft this tumor difappears, as

well as the flux, during the fleep, and that both

thefe diforders appear again as foon as they are up«

The glands of the faccus lacrymalis, tho’ fmaller,

are analogous to thofe of meibomius glands and

earuncula lacrymalis. If the latter furnifh fome

purulent matter, commonly called the gum of the

eyes, when thefe filters are obflrudted, why thofe

of the former fliould they produce none ? It is moft

prohahle, that thefe glands furnilH the fame hu-

mor, when their filters are in an atony flate, and

tliat this humor is acrimonious enough to irritate

the naJal fphin'^ter, to fuch' a degree, as to inter-

cept, by its eontraflion, the paflage of this puru-

lent matter, as well as that of the tears.

Thefe fluids extend the infide of the faccus lacry-

malis, by gathering into it.: this is what forms a tumor

more or lefs confiderable, .efpe.cially when the mem-
brane of this refervoir does not keep its natural of-

cillation. If the fibres which compofe it- have-

flrength enough, the flagnant fluid goes up through

the puncla lacryrnalia
; but when the humor which*

flows through the glands of the faccus lacrymalis,-

Is
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is acrimonious to a degree greater than \ifuaf,

then the fphindlers of the-pundla lacrymalia ac-»

quire the fame corrugation. In this cafe the pu-

rulent matter cannot get through
; it gathers, ex-

tends its refervoir, corrodes its anterior parts and

teguments, and at laft forces every obftacle to

fpread itfelf over the cheek. This thick and yel-

low matter may be miftaken for fome pus, and

make one believe there is an ulcer in the interior

part of the faccus lacrymalis.

It is a very uncommon cafe to fee the os unguis

rotten without an external caufe. Let us fuppofe,

for a moment, the infide of the refervoir ulcerated

enough to furnifh as great a quantity of pus, as that

which goes out through the pundla lacrymalia in a

liftula lacrymalis; in fuch a cafe, the lofs of fub-

flance Ihould be unavoidable, and the thinnefs of

the membrane "fhould difcover the bone in a little

time : from thence the moft chronical diforders

would enfue, by the impoffibility of a heal in the

faccus lacrymalis ; and the exfoliation of fome

bones, together with an irregularity in this part,

and the effedf of the tears, which (hould be no

longer pumped. The depravation in the humors

and their too_great abundance, the want of fyftole

in the tubes, the palfage of the particles of blood

into
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into their filters, the ftagnant tears in the refervolr,

the 'erethifm in the nafal fphin61er, the atony ftate

in the membrane of the refervoir; laftly, the acri-

mony in the tears and gums, which irritate the

nafai fphinder by their touch, and produce a fiay

in this lacrymal refervoir, are fome other caufes

fufiicient to produce feveral diforders in the glands

of the faccus lacrymalis.

After fuch an account, every one may wifely

conclude, that a retention of tears has been very

often miilaken for the fiftula lacrymalis. How-
ever, there is no impofiibility to meet with an lilcer

in the facciis lacrymalis, as well as in the other

parts of our body ; but the cafe is very uncommoiie

A diforder in the glands of the lacrymal refervoir,

is often deemed an ulceration ; and this is as com-

mon as the former®

Sect. 2.

Upon the Mechanifm of the Abforhent Lacrymdt

Ways^ which pump the eixceeding Part of the

"Pearso

The pimdta lacrymalia, the faccus lacrymalis,

and the dudius ad nafum, compofe but one channel,

B b whofe
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whofe form and ufe fhould be termed lacrymal

fyphon. Two things are neceflary in a fyphon to

pump the tears ; firft, that it be full of fluid ; fe-

condly, that the branch which foaks into the liquid

be fliorter. When the fyphon is full of tears, and

the holes always open to the lacrymal fluid, the

tears flow from the higheft branch into the loweft,

and this is fufficient to give the tears an o-pportu«

nity of running continually into the nofe.

The aflion of the eye-lids mull be confidered as

one of the caufes which force the tears to flow

down through the pundla lacrymalia. You meet

with a convincing proof of it in a retention of

tears i in fa6f, the tears run into the faccus iacry-

malis during this diforder, and not by the mecha=

nifm of the lacrymal fyphon, becaufe it is fhut t

therefore the adlion of the eye-lids, in this cafe, is-

the only caiife which forces the tears to run down

through thepunfla lacr5^malia into the faccus lacry-

malis ;
for wdiich efledl, the eye-lids force the tears

through the pundla, lacrymalia, wdth the whole power

of a fpring fet loofe. Let us begin to-defcribe the

motions of this wonderful hydraulic engine in its

natural flate ; this wdli be the only way to know

the exadf pathology which refers to the lacrymal

organ, and improve in the phyfiology of this part..

As

\
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As foon as the action of the eye-lids begins, tile

longitudinal fibres in the lacrymal du6ls, acquire a

quick movement of extenfion, which forces the an=

terior extremity of every one of thefe pipes, to

firetch forth in the form of a nipple. This dilates

at the fame time its orifice, which, being a little

inclined towards the globe of the eye, runs fwiftly

into the groove of the caruncula lacrymalis, and

fieeps into the tears, by the power of the oblique

motion of the inferior eye-lid. At the fame time

of the re-adfion of the eye-lids, each nipple, in

going back quickly towards its diidls, a<5ts as a pif-

ton, able to pump a bulk of fluid relative to the

fuperfluous of the tears. Befides, the contradlion

in the fphindler, which happens at that time too,

quickens their intromiflion into its dudl, and the

fyftole and vermicular motion of it, hurries away

the tears into the refervoir. This forcing and lift-

ing pump renews this mechanifm at every winking,

what is fuflicient to abforb or lift up the fuperfluous

of the lacrymal fluid.

The two piftons of the lacrymal diidls are alfo in

adlion, to pump the tears during fleep. It is not

the oblique rifing of the inferior eye-lid, which

forces this fluid to run into the groove of the ca-

runcula lacrymalis ; but it is by the jundlion of the

B b s tarfij
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tarfi, which form a kind of channel to diredf the

tears, together with the continual adion of both

the lacrymal piftons.

This mechanifm is grounded upon the moil:

exadl rules of hydraulic and hydroftatic. You will

be convinced of this alTertion, when you compare

the ftrudure of the abforbent lacrymal ways, with

that of a pump which draws up water by attrac-

tion and weight. To one of this kind, levers and

power to put them in motion, are necelfary ; here,

both ’ are exifting, or catered in the eye-lids,

Piilons which go fore and back, in proportion to

the adlion given by that of the levers, are alfo

necelfary ;
here, the lacrymal nipples adl: as piflons.

But the piflons of a pump would be without effedl,,

if they were not involved in a pipe, whofe diame-

ter fhould not be proportioned to the bulk of the

piflon. The fame thing is exifting in the lacrymal

nipples, fince they have no effedl but when invol-

ved in their duels. In order that a pump be forcing

and lifting, the pifton muft ftretch forth with a fuf-

ftcient power, to fqueeze the fluid appointed for its

a(fiion, and compel it to go in with much celerity

into the pipe of the pump : The lacrymal fluid

performs it. To quicken the intromiflion of the

fluid into the pipe, the pifton muft have a retro-

gade
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grade motion : It Is the efFedl produced by each

lacrymal nipple, in going back into their duQ:s.

The pipes of a pump, are not only to help the

afpiration of the fluid, but yet to convey it into

the refervoir which is for that purpofe : The lacry-

mal duds anfwer this objed, in pouring out the

fuperflaous. of the tears* into the faccus lacrymalis.

A refervoir has occaiion for a fpiggot, to make way
for the fluid, or its fuperfluous : That of the tears

has, in the duSius ad nafum, a fphinder which is

opened or fhut, whea neceflTary to perform the

fame fundion.

You conceive, after this parallel, that the con»

flant occlufion in the duBus- ad ?iafum cannot be

an obftacle to the paflTage of the tears from the

eye into the faccus lacrymalis; becaufe here, it is

not necelTary, as in the mechanifm of the fyphonj,

that the inferior branch be opened, to give the

lacrymal fluid an opportunity of running through

the ways appointed by nature for its abforption.

In a word, the paflage of the tears exifls by the

adion of two lacrymal points, not only during

fieep or awake, but in every fituation of the body.

This mechanifm is fix and permanent in its man-

ner of being, unlefs the parts be afilided with

fmne diforders. In fad, there is nothing but a
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decay in the pun8:a lacrymalia which may diflurb

this harmony ; the fpafm or atony in their fibres

may alfo fufpend it.

< The tears cannot run out from the internal

angle of the right eye, when you lie down on the

right fide ; becaufe, at every winking, the oblique

motions of the inferior eye-lid lifts up this fluid to-

wards the internal angle, to be pumped. They

cannot alfo flow into the internal angle of the left

eye, though you lay down on the oppofite fide;

becaufe the lacrymal piftons pump the fluid as foon

as it gathers there.

The momentaneous adlion in the lacrymal pif-

tons is fuflicient to pump the tears while awake

;

becaufe there is a certain quantity evaporated into

the air. During the fleep time, a conftant adlion

in the eye-lids fupplies for the air, as the fecretion

is lefs, on account of the ftillnefs in the mufcles.

The adlion in the fuperior pifton is quicker than in

the inferior, becaufe the fpecific gravity of this fluid

oppofes a refiftance, when it is lifted up ; and if

the effort of the pifton could not overcome it, the

tears would not fpout into the fuperior lacrymal

dudf. So great an activity was unneceflary in the

inferior pifton ; becaufe the fluid acquires in its fall

new degrees of fwiftnefs : befldes, the pifton and

fyftole
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fyftole in the adlioa of the du6l, quicken it. The

heterogeneous parts which compofe the tears, as the

- fait, &c. increafe the fpecific gravity of this fluid,

and of courfe its fall into the lacrymal du6l.

After fuch an^ explanation- and expoiition of the

difference which exifts in. the diameters of the la-

crymal dudts,. you comprehend, that the inferior

du6l gives way to a greater quantity of tears than

the fuperior ; and that the inferior piflon would not

have be,en able to perform its fundUons, if its eye-

lid, by its oblique motions, had not diredled it into

the groove of the carimcula lacrymalis, and given

to its duff fuch a diredfion to its nipple,, as it might

be higher than the extremity of the angle, formed

by the juncfllon of the lacrymal pipes : in like man-

ner, the fuperior piflon fhould never have been able

to pump the tears, if its^ eye-lid had' always been

kept open. Intervals between the winkings were

alfo neceflary, for otherwife the pun61a lacrymalia

fhould pump the tears without intermilTion, and

occaiion, in many people's eyes, a kind of ariditVj

which would be hurtful to the organ.

The fmalfer the globe of the eye is, the greater

diflance the eye-lids are from each other, when
the eyes are open, et vice verfa ;

infomuch, that

there are a great many of the latter clafs, in whom'

the
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the inferior lacrymal point is fo lifted up, that the

pifton is in a continual adlion.

A great quantity of tears in a voluminous eye,

comes from a greater number of excretory du6ls,

difperfed upon the furface of the cornea, and that

of the conjundliva, together with the other parts

whereon the excretory du6ls of the tears are to be

found. We may reafonably conclude, by doling

the fubjed, that this lacrymal fluid falls into the

throat, and from thence in the flomach, to help

the digeflioiio

Formula. Medkamentorum were intended

for the lajl part of my worh^ according ta

difrihution of my Preface : but it

being more convenient here for the rejeren--

cesfrom the ohfervations^ I beg the reader s

pardon^ and wifh he would be fo kind as

to pafs them for the prefent^

FOMULiE



FORMULA MEDIGAMENTORUM.

No. I.

Ttifana Communis^

§1. Radic. Gramin. mundatar. contuf. &

Infund. Glycyrrh. raf, & contuf,
. § j.

F. S. A. Ptifana«.

This ptifan is of fuch a- nature, that it opens the

pores by the means of its fharp particles, cuts the

thick and vifcous humors, either, in the blood or

lymphatic veifels
; infomuch, that they can ealily

circulate through them, after the ufe of it. Its

dofe, for a common conflitution, is two quarts per

day, drank every other hour by a gill; but, in

order the patient be able to digefl well his meals

let two hours diftance be before and after them.

incif.’

Coq. in Aq. comm.
ad

G c No, IL
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No. II.

Ttlfana feu Aqua HordeL

. Hordei confr. & loti

Coq. ad terti 2e partis confumpt. in Aq.

comm. Ife.xij.

Infund. Glyeyrrh. raf. & contuf. § j.

Cola & F. Ptif»

This ptifan cleanfes the body from fluggifli and

vifcous hurhors. It is more deterfive than the a-

bove ; its dofe and manner of drinking is juft the

fame ; befides, it is exceeding good for the affec-

tions in the breaft.

No. III.

Ptfana feu Aqua Orife,

Orifse mund. & lotae, § ijc

Bull, per femihor. in Aq. comm. lb . xvj,

Adde, li lubet, Rafur. G. C. in nodulo

incluf. 5 j
^ *

vel ex pr^efcripto Rad. Gonfolid. major. § iij«

F. Ptif.

This ptifan, for common drink, as the above. It

is very affwaging in hemorrhagiae and difenteric

affedions..

No. IV.
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No. IV.

Ptifana hapathi.

Rad. Lapathi acuti mundat. & I'ncif. '

§ iv.

Goq. ad terti^ partis confumpt. in Aq. comm-.

lb . xij.

Infund. Glycyrrh. raf. & contuf» § j.

F. Ptif.

This ptifan is of a great benefit for removing the

jaundice and obftru6lions in the liver. Its dofe is

four gills per day, one by one, drank at equal times„

No. V.

Ptifana Laxans fell Regia,

Rad. Lapathi acut.

Polyp. Quern.

Chichor. Sylveftr. ana

Fol. Orient, mund.
Sal. Cathart. amar.

Bull, in Aq. comm. lb. iv. ad

Sub finem Adde Anifi,

Liquir. raf. & contuf.

Malum Gitreum in talleol, fec5l.

Colet, Liquor,

C C 3

J

5 4
S i*

lb. iijo

5 i'

5
No. 1.

This
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1 his ptif'aii is a gentle purgative, very effedive

and convenient. Its dofe is three gills, each to be

taken in a morning at half an hour diftance from

one another, after which the patient may drink

and eat moderately at his meals as ufual.

No. VL

Decotum Cephalicutn^

\

Herb. MelilT.

Beton. ana M. iv.

Summit. Florid. Galli luteii,

Staschad. ana M. ij.

Coq. leviter in Aq. comm. S. Q. ad Ib. xij.

This decodlion is very effedlive for removing

head-achs and nurabnelfes of the fenfes ; it fortifies

the nerves and refrefhes the animal fpirits. Its dofe

is four gills per day at proper and equal difiances.

No. VII.
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No. VII.

DecoBum Diuretlcum,

Rad. Brufe.

Afparag.

Rubise Tindl. ana 0 iv*

Fol. Pariet.

Chritmi*

Herniar.

Raphan.

Summit. Lupul. ana M. ij.

Goq. in Aq. comm. tb. xvi. ad xij.

This deeoflion is attenuating, incifive, and

works powerfully by the urine, efpecially when

the reins and bladder are lined with clammy or

gluifli humors. It is alfo made ufe of with fuccefs

in feveral kinds of hydroplies, to carry off the thin-

ner part of the mafs of the blood through the urine.

Its dofe is hx gills per day, taken feparately, as

circumftance requires it.

No. VIII.
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No. VIII.

DecoBum Ophalmlcum^

Fol. Euphraf.

Plantag.

Fsenicul. ana

Chelid. maj.

Flor. Rofar.

Cyani, ana

Coq. in Aq. comm.

M. iv,

M. ij.

Pug. iv^

Tb. XV. ad xij.

This decodion is made ufe of with fuccefs in

the inflammation of the eye-lids and conjundllva.

The ufe of it, is to wet foftly the outward parts

of the globe of the eye, when covered with its

eye-lidsy with a fmall hair pencil dipt in the de-

codlion. But I ftiall obferve here, that the patient,

ought to keep his eye (hu t till the eye -lids be quite

dry of themfelves, in order the lotion have a proper

time to infiltrate through the pores of the fidn.

This lotion may be made ufe of as often as the

cafe requires it, without any bad confequences.

No. IX.
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No. IX.

- DecoBum CalJi<z,

. Siliq. .^gyptiacar. confra6l. ife . .

Coq. in Aq. comm, vel feri Laflis Q. S.

ad § xij.

Colat. Solv. ex Prsefcrlpt. vd Tart.

Solub. vel Sails Polychr. Riipeli ^ ij.

This decodion foftens and loofens the belly in a

gentle manner. Its ufe continued for feveral days

together, removes coftivenefs. The patient divides

the above dofe in two potions, and drinks them

In a morning at one hour diftance from one an-

other ;
he may even divide it into three, if he likes

it better, always keeping a due regulation of time.

No. X.

DecoBum Sennce-^

1^. Fol. Senn. mund. g ^ .

Salis Veget. vel Sal Rupell. 5 ij.

Bull, leviter in Aq. comm. S. Q. ad § xij.

Infund. Semin. Anifi,

Foenicul. ana j'

LIquirit. cont, 5 ij.

Golet liq.

This
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This decodlion is a flrong and powerful eva**

ciiative for carrying off all kinds of humors. The

dofe of this prefcription ought to be divided into

two potions, and drank in a morning at two hours

dillance from each other.

No. XL

Fotlo Cathartica Emolliens^.

Decofl. Calli3e„

Solv. Mann,

Sal. Vegetab.

vel Salis Ghathart. amar, vel Polychrefto

Solub.

Addi poteft, ex Praefcript. Syrup, de

Gichor. compof. vei de Pomis vel de

Rolls Solut. § j. vel Q. S,

• This potion is purgative, ’ and carries away the

foul humors in a gentle manner, if the patient has

been prepared to ’

it by the life of fome diluent

drink. It ought to be preferred as a lirft purgation

in acute and inflammatory diforders. The whole

may be taken at one time.

)
vj .

t 'J-

3 >

5>J-

No. XIL
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No. XII.

Potio Hydragoga.

gi. Decoft. Senii. § vi,

Solv. Mann. § j ^ *

Golat. Adde Pulv. Jalapp. vel Gorna-

chin. B .

Dilue Syrup, de Rhamno Gathartic. § j.

This potion evacuates powerfully the ferofities.

It ought chiefly to be made ufe of in hydropflcal

cafes, and oedematous affedions. The dofe may
be drank at one time as the above.

No. xrii.

Pulvis Sternutatorlus^

Radic. Ireos, 5i-
Fol. Majoranse ficc.

Florum Lilii convalL ana 5 ^ •

Helieb. alb.

F. Pulv,

This flernutatory powder is very beneficial for

removing habitual and inveterate head-achs, apo-

plexy, and foporous affedlions
; it produces fre-

D d quent



quent fneezing, and fometimes a bleeding at the

nofe, what very often relieves the patient from

thefe complaints. Its ^dofe is one pinch taken by

the, nofe, the repetition of which depends on the

flrength of the patient, and the effedf of the fter-

nutatory.

M. F. Gollyrium..

This collyrium is generally made ufe of for the

inflammation in the eye-lids „ Its ufe is to wet

them, with a foft rag dipt in it, three times a

day, as long as the inflammation fubfifls.

No. XIV.

Collyrium T^emperans^

Aq. flillat. Sperniol.

Solani, ana

Trochifc. alb. Rhafis,

Sacchar. Saturni,

No. XV.

Collyrium in Variolis^.

Aq. ftillat. Rofar.

Plantag. ana

Croci pulver.

M. F, Collyr»

Gr. XV.

This
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This collyrium is of very great fervice when the

eyes are too watery, as it alTwages the acrimonious

humors, which, in this ftate, bathe continually the

exterior parts of the globe. Its ufe as the above.

This collyrium ought to be particularly made

ufe of when the ophthalmies come from the ob-

ftrudlion in the ciliar}^ glands, as it proves of great

fuccefs in thefe cafes. If the globe of the eye be

not affedled, fome very fine compreffes lightly wet

in it may be applied over the eye-lids, and fixed up

with as little comprefTion as pofTible.

No. XVI.

Collyrium Refolvens.

Decodl. vel Aq. ftillat. Ophthalm.

Ireos pulv.

Caphurae,

Groci pulver. ana

Spirit. Vini,

Sacchar. Gandi,

M. F. Gollyr. .

- Gr. viij.

D d 2 No, XVIL
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No. XVII.

Coliyrium AJiringens^

Aq. fliilat. Rofar. rubr.

Plantag. ana 1 ''j-

Tuthix praeparato 5>
Vitriol, alb. Gr. X*

Alumin. Gr. vj<^

Mifce,

This coliyrium ftrengthens the membfanes which

make up the outward parts of the eye. It is ufed

as the above.

No. XVIII.

Coliyrium Vulnerarium..

Decodl. vel Aq. fliilat. Opthalm. § ''j-

Radicis Arifloloch.

Ireos pulver. ana-

Elixir Propriet. Gutt. XV,

Aq. Vulner arise.. »-T f

0 1'

Mifce.

This coliyrium is ufed as the above its pro-

priety is to difpel inflammations when produced by

extraneous bodies, wounds, or contufions in the eye..

No,. XIX.
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No. XIX. -

Collyrlum In Infiammatlonlhus^

Vitriol, alb.

Camphor, 9 .

Ireos Florent. 9j.

Inde in Ovi Albumine indurato, ex

quo prius Vitellus exempt, fuerit.

Macera, per 4 hor. in Aq. Plantag.
’

Rofar. ana § vj,

Contere Totum ad totliis Solutionem,

& Cola.

The habitual inflammations, and what the

vulgar call continual red eyes, can only be removed

but by the re-eftablifhment of the tone in the lym-

phatic veffels which ramificate the conjunfliva over

the globe, and fpread by degrees over the cornea,

nay on the internal furfaces of the eye-lids ; there-

fore, as this liquid has a propriety of cooling with

that of deterging, it is recommended in fuch cafes.

No, XX
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No. XX.

Knema Simplex.

gt. Aq. comm, vel Decofl. Furfuris, vei

Semin. Lini Q. S.

Fiat Enema.

This clyfler ought generally to be given in the

beginning of any chronical diforders, to facilitate

the evacuation of the excrements in the belly and

bladder, when patients are coftive ; befides this, it

is alfo necelfary to cool the humors during the

courfe of the diforder.

No. XXL

Rneina Emolliens,

Decodf. Emollient. Q. S.

Adde Olei Olivar. § iij,

F. Enema.

Cum dolorihus e:xcruciantur Intejiina^ aut hi-

JIammatione laborant abdominis Vifcera Kne-

matis Kmollientibus demulcentur.

Decodl. vero Emolliens lit ex fol. Malvae,

Alteae, Betx, Violar. Mercurial. Senecion,

ana Q. S,

No. XXIIc
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No. XXII.

Enema Emolliens Laxans^

Decofl. Emoll. Q. S.

Dilue, ex Praefcript* vel Mell. Mer-

curial. vel Nymphese, vel Violar„

ad

vel Eledluar. Lenltivi,

vel Pulpx Caffise, ad

vel Siliquar. iEgyptiacar cum NucL
confratfl. ad

Fiat Enema.

This medecine injected into the bowels by the

fundament, is^ of a great help to a How purgative^

or very recommend able to difpofe patients for co-

pious evacuations, when other methods fail.

No. XXIII.

InjeBio Vulneraria,

Decodl. Herbar, Traumatic, comm.- Ib.j.

Mellis Rofat,. § ij,

M, F. Injedl,.

This injedllon is made ufe of to dean deep and

Hflulous wounds ;
it deterges alfo the faccus lacry-

malisp
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malls, and re-eftablifhes it to its natural flate. It

may be injedled, either luke warm or cold, through

the pundla lacrymalia, or the inferior orifice of the

dudlus ad nafum ; but it operates more powerfully,

when employed warm than cold.

No. XXIV.

InjeBio Vaineraria Compofitat

Bt. Radic. Ireos Florent.

Ariftoloch.

Gentian, ana • 5 ^ ^ •

Goq. in Aq. comm. tb , viij. ad tb. vj.

Adde Summit. Hyperic.

Abfinth.

Centaur, min.

Fol. Agrimon.

Scordii,

Hederx terreftr. ana M. j.

Goq. iterum- ad lb . v.

Golaturse fingulis lb . Adde, ex Prse-

fcripto, Vini alb. vel Spirit. Vin.

vel Aq. Vulnerariae, vel Tindur

Myrrh ae aut Aloes

0* Gonven.

F. Injedl.

This
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This injedlion is made ufe of as the above, and

in the fame cafes
;
but it is a great deal more

deterhve, and refifts to the putrefadfive humors till

it carries them off along with it.

'No. XXV.

InjeBw AJlrhtgens,

gt. Deco6f. vel Aq. ftill. Aftriiigent. vel

Aq. Plantag. Ib.j.

Mellis Rofac S 'j-

Lapid. Medicamentofij 5 ^

'

Mifce.

This injedion is deterfive
; its ufe as above. It

is alfo recommended as a lotion when the faccus

lacrymalis is fo far difordered, as to be fiflulous in

the cellulary texture.

No. XXVI,

Fotus ad Fryfipdas^

Fol. & Flor. Sambuc M, v.

Coq. ad tertiae partis confumpt. in Aq.

comm. tb.Vc

Colat Add. ex Prasfcript. Aq. Vitee, vel

Spiritus Vini Camphor. Q. Conv,

E e This
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This fomentation is of a great benefit for re-

moving the erjTipelatous diforders
; its ufe confifls

by wetting the parts feveral times a day ; and in

cafe it cannot be pra6lifed, a fumigation of the

fame fluid ought to take place, as it does not fo

much excoriate the epidermis. This operation of

fumigating requires that the fluid fhould be boiling,

hot, and that the patient Ihould expofe the difor-

dered parts over the fleam, till a fuflicient infiltra-

tion be operated, to dilate the parts as the cafe^

requires it.

No. XXVII.

Cataplafma EmoUiens^.

Radio. Lilior. albor^

Alth. ana

Fol. Malvse,

Althese,,

Acanthi,

Senecion. ana

Flor. Verbafc.

Chamcemel.

Melilot. ana

Coq. in Aq. comm. S. Q. ad Putrilaginem,

Magma Contunde, &per fetaceum Trajice,

This

M.j.

Pug. iij.
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This cataplafm foftens the tumors which arife

from inflammations ; they imifl be applied as warm
as polTible. But I will obferve here, that in cafe

the globe be inflammed, the emollient fumigation

is preferable, as it anfwers both ways, without any

bad confequence.

No. XXVIIL

Cataplaftna Rejolvens^

gt. Fol. Alth.

Perficar. urentis,

Parietarise,

Scordii,

Abfinth. ana

Flor. Chamaem.

Melilot.

Sambuc. ana

Semin. Garvi,

Anethi,

Foenu graeci, ana

Cumini,

Buliiant, ad Putrilaginem, in OxymelL
S..Q,
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PuJpse trajedje adde Farin. Orob.

Fabar. ana § ij.

Coq. cum Deco(5lo ejufd. Cataplafmat.

' ad debitam Gonfiftentiam.

Adde Gamphorse in Spirit. Veni Solut. J j.

Fiat S. Art. Gataplafma.

This cataplafm is made ufe of in cafe of cold

tumors ; its adfivity divides, attenuates, and dif-

folves very powerfully the thick and gluilh humors-

which occalion thofe kinds of tumors

»

No. XXIX.

Cataplafma ex ^uatuor Farmis

Quatuor Farin. Refolvent.. lb.],.

C^q. ad debitam GonfiHentiam in Vini

S. Q.

This cataplafm is not fo adive as the above ; its-

propriety is to re-ellablilh the motion of the eye-lids

when fufpended. ,Its ufe as the former,.

No. XXX.
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No. XXX.

Fotus ad KryfipelaSo.

. Flor. Sambuc.

Chamsenner.-

Melilot. ana

Infunde in Aq. bull.

In Golatur. DilTDlve Sapon. alb,^

Adde Spirit. Vin,.

This fomentation is warmly recommended in

eryfipelatous cafes ; but I obferve here, that the

fpirit of wine miift be fupprelfed in the beginning

of the inflammations, as it increafes them inilead

of affwaging the diforder. The principal aim for

removing them, is to avoid all kinds^of heat in the

parts, and relax the whole to a certain degree.

No. XXXI. ’

Fommatum deterfivum^

, Adeps vipera,

Tutia preparat. ana gj.

Albus preeipit. 9 ij.

Mifce ut fiat pommatum, dein adde

half, commend, Gutt. xij.

' This
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This pommatum is a powerful deterfive in the

inflammations of the conjun61iva ; that is to fay,

when the lymphatic velfels, which ramificate this

membrane, are too dilated and confequently filled.

Its dofe is a grain introduced under the eye-lid.

No. XXXII.

Pommatum Deterfivum^

Axunguiae Suillae non Salitae 5ij-

Bolus armen. Rub.

Tutia preparat.

Albus precipit. ana 3j-

Mifce ut fiat pomm. S. A j dein add.

balf. commendato. 9j.

This pommatum does not operate fo powerfully

as the above j
its dofe and ufe the fame.

No. XXXIII.

Fluidus KleBri vim hahens,

. Balf. Fioraventi, 5
Aq. Colog.

MelhT. ana gj.

Lucis, 5 ij.

Spirit.
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Spirit. Vol. aromat. oleof-

Oleum cinnamo.

Oleum myrrh..

Cutt. vj.

Gutt. xij.

Mifce & in flaguncula pone.-

This ele61rieai fluid is excellent to promote cir-

eulation in the humors of the globe of the eye, and

ftrengthen, at the fame time, all its exterior mem-
branes. Its ufe is to fetch up through the nofe, by

the means of the refpiration, the volatile parts of

this fluid, and avoid, as much as poflible, its evapo-

ration out of the bottle during the operation, which

may be repeated fix times
; then the patient wets

the palm of his hands, and prefents them to his

eyes, in order the evaporation be effe<Eted over the

globe of the eye. When the volatile parts of the

fluid are out, two other drachms of aqua lucis

ought to be entered into the bottle, to avoid a

'Eecompofition of the whole.

No. XXXIV.
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No. XXXIV.

'Pilula jlnti-fyphilesi

Mercur. fublim. corrofiVc 5 c

' dulcis,

Tere & Mifce; dein adde

Gummi Ammoniacum,
Guayacum. ana

'

Pul. Seniue,

Pyreth. ana 5 d*

M. cum S. 0* Syrup, de rhamo ca-

thartico F. maffa. Pilulae funt Gr. vj.

Thefe pills are recommended by the molt

famous phyficians, in all inveterate and defperate

venereal cafes ; they are only ufed when the con-

flitution of the patient baffles all other methods,

or when an infinity of mercurial remedies have

been applied without order. But I muft obferve,

after many others, that they are fometimes pro-

duftive of bad confequences, when ufed in com-

mon. Their dofe is three pills taken every mor-

ning, and three before lleep time ; a number that

ought to be diminifhed according to circumftances.

They may be continued for nine or ten days.

CURATIVE
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CURATIVE METHODS

FISTULA LAC RYM ALPS.

E diforders of the lacrymal organ’, com-

monly known by the name of fiftula lacry-

malis, have been the enquiry of the moft fkilful

praditioners, who have invented by turns different

methods to reftore the lacrymal abforbent ways in

their natural ftate. If they have not always had

the fame fuccefs, we may fay it was owing to the

different difeafes, which affedl the refervoir of the-

tears and its attributes : for, if they were ignorant

of fuch a theory as has been laid down, it is the

ffrongeft reafon one can give of their having wan^

dered in all ages, and thought thefe diforders to

have fomething very intricate in their nature, and

require a. method of cure quite different from all

the other maladies. It is no difficult matter to.

conceive, that fo many different caiifes, fpeak fa

FOR THE

F f many
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many dilferent medicaments, which ought alfo to

differ from each other, in proportion to the defedl

one has to flruggle with. None of the great fur-

geons has better diflinguifhed thefe diforders from

each other, than the famous Petit
;

fo that the

difcovery of the pathognomonic figns of each of

them (which he poffelfed to the greateft degree)

being .very material, to meet with as many fiic-

ceffes as he did, fhali be m.y prefent confideration*

Thefe are the only means -to perform a great num-
ber of cures, as one may be able, by fuch helps,

to point right at the curative indications, offered in

every difeafe of the lacrymal abforbent ways, and

follow the fleps of fo uncommon a man.

The (bedding of tears, which owes its exiflence

to that of the hydropfy in the faccus lacrymalis,

comes from the erethifm in the fphindfer of the

duBus ad nafum, as it cannot contradt and dilate,

efpecialiy when filled up with any fluid ; becaufe,

in this cafe, the fpecific gravity of the tears, being

not fu fliclent to overcome the reflflance oppofed by

the contradfion of the nafal’s fphindfer, this fluid,

inftead of flowing into the duBiis ad nafitm, re-

mains in its refervoir. This dilates the bag, and

occafions in it a tenfion, inflammation, rupture,

and flftula ; as, during that time, the produdlive

^ • tears
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tears continue to furnifli their wonted quantity,

which being barred from running into the nofe,

fall on the cheek. If the caufe of this ftiedding of

tears is an obftrudlion in the lacrymal fyphon, clear

it up ; then the tears fhall flow into the nofe, the

fhedding and retention of tears fiiall ceafe, toge^

ther with the inflammation, rupture, and flflula

lacrymails.

If a weeping is occafloned only by a contraction

in the fphincter, whofe caufe is an -erethifm, the

cure fhall not be diflicult. At firfl, prefs on the

bag to compel its contents to flow up through the

pun61a lacrymaiia, and make leveral hike-warm
injections through one of the lacrymal points or

both, with the No. XXIII. p. 215. This cooling

and refolutive injection, deftroys the fpafm of the

fphincter, cleans the bag, and re-eflablifhes the

lacrymal' organ in its natural flate. Thefe injec»

tions ought to be repeated three times a day, with-

out forgetting to make a preflure on the bag before

«

This trifling diforder requires fometimes four or fls

weeks of continual attendance. The method of

proceeding in this operation is as follows. Take
off the crooked fyphon A A from the fyringe de-

fcribed (Tab. — . fig. 8.) and put that of the

fig. 13. in its place
j
then introduce the extremity

F f 2 into
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into one of the lacrymal points, and pufh foftly

and uniformly the pifton. When the injedlion does

not flow down into the nofe (what is confpicuous

by its flowing up through the pundla lacrymalia)

you finilli it to prefs on the bag, and begin- afrefii,

till you think proper to put an end of it for the

day. It is needlefs to mention the pofition of the

patient and operator, as both chufe naturally their

eafe.

It is no indifferent matter to be perfedlly . ac-

quainted with the nature of the obftrudlion in the

duBus ad ?2afum, in order of chufiiig the propereft

means for the cure. In cafe the purulent matter

flows into the nofe, when you prefs on the bag, you

may take it for a fign, that the obftrudlion is not

permanent. It very often comes from the thick-

ening of matters, Mdilch fill up the channel, or

may be looked upon as the forerunner of a chro-

nical diforder ; that is to fay, the ulceration of the

faccus lacrymalis. This cafe well known, feems

only to require the deterlion of the ulcerated part.

However, it fometimes happens, that the local de-

fedl is not of fuch a nature, as it can be removed

by the injedlions, whofe end is to clean and deterge

the lacrymal ways. When the fkilful Mr. Anel
thought neceffary to clear up the great canal of the

tears.
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tears, he introduced a filver probe through the fu-

perior lacrymal point down to the nafal channel,

and injedled afterwards with deterfive fluids, what

was very often attended with a complete fuccefs

;

but if the nafal channel was obftruQied by fome

callous tubercles or cicatrices, as it frequently hap«

pens in the fmall-pox, the obftacle was of fuch a

nature, as not to be overcome by injehlions, and

introduflions of the probe, generally too weak to

unftop it ; then, in fuch a cafe, he did not fucceed.

This probe is commonly of feven inches long, its

diameter in proportion to that of the' pundta lacry-

malia, buttoned at one end, and equal in its

length (fee Tab. -

—

. fig. 14.) If fometimes the

operator obtains his wifh by the above means, he

may be aifured that there was not a total obftruc-

tion in the du5ius ad nafum ;
for in cafe there fhould

be one, he could not have defobliterated it, without

the ufe of fome firong probe.

To fearch in the duElus ad nafum by its inferior

orifice, I advife every perfon to begin on dead bo-

dies, in order of acquiring the ufe of it. The exe-*

cution of this operation feems always fo eafy in

thefe experiments, that one wdll very foon take

upon himfelf to undertake it on the living
;
where-

as he is to meet very often with no greater difii-

cuity.
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culty, than on the dead. He will, however. End

fome refiftances, which he will always get the bet-

ter of. I think it may be of great fervice to ac-

count for, and defcribe them, as they might fome-

times, for want of knowing, put him out of his

way.

The difficulties to the eafy execution of this

operation, come from the variations which are to

be met with in the fituation of tlie channels, the

different digrees of alterations they have under-

gone, the proportions one mull find between this

channel and the probe, and the fituation of the

inferior fhell of the nofe, which is fometimes fo low>

that, for want of a due attention, the moft fkillful

operator might pafs over, where he could not meet

the inferior orifice of the diiSiiis ad nafum. This

fhell is placed fo low in fome fubjedfs, that, to the-

anterior part, there is only one line diftance from

its inferior edge to the part of the maxillary bone

which correfponds to it, and moulds the roof of

the palate. In fome other fubjedfs it is fo bent,,

that it forms rather, to the anterior part, a round

hole than an oval aperture, which ought to be the-

natural flate of this fhell : to the contraiy, it is

fometimes fo high, and the channel fo fhort, that

there is no difficulty to fearch into them. I mufl

yet
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yet obferve, that fametimes the partition of the

nofe, flirinks in bending into one of the noflrils,

leans upon this fhell, preffes and finks it in fuch a

mannerj that its inferior edge touches the portion

of the maxiiiary bone, which conftitutes the fepa-

ration of the noitril and finus maxillaris ; infomuch,

that the probe has a great difficulty to run into it.,

Moreover, if there be an adherence from the parti-

tion of the nofe to the fhell, and that it be anterior

and inferior, it may be entangled in the crooked

part of the probe, what would hinder it from going

behind, where the inferior orifice of this channel is

to be met with. Provided the reader be inftru6led

in thefe anatomical variations, and intelligent e»

nough as to difcover Vvfith attention the more or lefs

alteration the channel may have fuilained, in pro-

portion to the feniority and extent of the diforder,

he ffiali almoft always be able to introduce eafily

the probe in the found ilate and in that of the dif-

order, with more or lefs difficulty, according as the

channel’s obfiruftion fhall be more or lefs confider-

able. The introdudion of the probe into the bag,

cannot poffibly be effeded, when the channel fhall

be obliterated by a malady of an old handing.

The methods which were invented and pradifed

by a famous furgeon of Paris, for the cures of thefe

diforders.
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diforders, were extremely fimples, as they always

confifted in defobliterating the diiBus ad 7iajiim.

The inftruments for that piirpofe, are fome Algalies

or hollow (fee their defcription, Tab. — . fig. i.

and 2-) and mafly probes (fee their defcription.

Tab.— . fig. 5. 6. & 7.) of different fizes, and pro-

portioned to the ‘ fphindler’s diameter. ' Befides, a

fiender filver wire, with one eye at one end, and-

buttoned at the other, (fee its defcription. Tab.

—

fig. 4.) a fyringe with a crooked fyphon, (fee fig. 8.)‘

All the probes ought to be bent, as a femi-circle;

becaufe they are eafily introduced into the faccus

lacrymalis through the inferior orifice, and exte-

riorly felt, as they jut out with the leaft motiom

towards the teguments. The injections made into*

the bag, through the inferior orifice, either with the

f3ninge only, or through the hollow probe, go out

through the punCla lacrymalia
;
and what remains

in the bag, runs down of itfelf into the nofe thro’

the hollow probe. This is a fort of very ufefui-

feton, which keeps not only the channel in dilata-

tion, but facilitates aifo a running of the Jacrymak

fluid

.

Thefe infiruments mufi be of different fizes, as-

I faid before j becaufe if the malady confifis in an

cbflruftion of the duCius ad nafum, and
,
that it

hinders
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ilinders an hollow probe from going in, one ought

to make ufe of a malfy one, in order of deilroying

it the eafier. When the probe is once into the bag,

let it be left there for fome days, to facilitate the

firft injedlions ;
or if this cannot be pradifed, in-

troduce a fmall ftraight and hollow probe through

the fame channel into the faccus lacrymalis, and

let it remain, there till the cure be quite performed.

In this manner one has the advantage that the

patient may fyringe himfeif, and fave, by this

means, a great deal of attendance. If the faccus

lacrymalis be pierced on the fide of the os unguis,

and that it be altered, I do not advife to make a

hole in the fkin,and in the portion of the bag which

correfponds to it, in order of applying proper reme-

dies to obtain the exfoliation of it, as the injedlion

alone is fufficient to produce juft the fame effedl.

After having fpoken about the neceflity and pof-

fibility of fearching the duBus ad najum by its in-

ferior orifice, nothing elfe remains now but to ex-

plain the manner of performing it. Simple as this

operation feems, neverthelefs, one muft be well ac-

quainted with the ftrudlure and fituation of thefe

parts, the variations they are fufceptible to undergo,

and the proportions between the probe and duBus

ad najum

^

in order of obtaining a complete fuccefs.

G g This
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This theory is quite neceiTary. I now fuppofe the

reader has acquired all this knowledge, by the above

defcriptions. The patient being feated on a chair, the

head half reclined back, the operator ftiall introduce

the probe into the nofe, in condudling the end to-

wards the arch formed by the inferior fhell of the

nofe, to feek for the inferior orifice of the du5ius ad

nafum. He will know that the end of the probe is in

this channel, when it will no more play under the

ftiell ; then he fliall pufh it in, by degrees, till its

end be near the orbit
; that is to fay, the fuperior

extremity of the dii&us ad nafum. There are, how-

ever, many cafes wherein the probe does not ap-

pear, though it be arrived to the fuperior edge of

this channel ;
becaufe it flops under a little portion

of the maxillary bone, which forms the fuperior

and anterior part of the duBus ad nafum. Then let

him take up a little the end of the probe, and at

the fame time pufh it upwards its top, which was

only in the channel, fhall go into the bag, where

he may feci it with the finger. The hollov/ probe

is introduced with the fame precautions as the

other. If one will have it entirely hid in the nofe^,

he mufl make life of the probe-bearer, (Tab. —
fig. 12.) to place it. But I here give notice, that

the probe fo placed, is very troublefome to make-

the
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the injedlions. A fmall and round ftiletto, made

of a whale-bone, to clear the hallow probes, is ab-

folutely neceffary
; and this little flick muft not go

farther beyond it than one or two lines. As to

the method of injedling with the fyringe, and the

crooked fyphon, the fame precautions ought to be

obferved as to fcarching. The fame fyringe is fuf-

ficient for any fubjedt whatfoever, requiring only a

change of fyphon, according to the fhell of the

nofes ; for it matters only to place its top in the

channel’s entrance, and fquirt the liquor with the

fucker of t^e fyringe, taking heed of not filling

too much the faccus iacrymalis, for fear of a too

great dilatation, which might make it loofe its na-

tural elaflicity.

Each method may have its inconveniencies and

infufficiencies, when the diforders vary. If the

obftrudlion in the duBus ad nafum be complicated,

one ought to make ufe of a maffy probe, as I faid

before, to force open the palfage : but there are

inconveniencies and dangers by doing fo ; becaufe,

in fearching on the living, one may not meet the

orifice of the duBus ad nafum as eafily as he

would wifh. It happens, very often, that he does

find it out, but after many painful and trouble- '

fome gropings, and in perforating falfe ways ; an

Q g % operation
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operation which may be attended with a great

many accidents, on account of the tearing and

irritation of the pituitary membrane. The moil

fkilful operators, in fuch cafes, are almoft always

liable to fracture, in attempts made with care and

fufficient precautions, a fortiori young beginners..

From thefe difficulties, the method of fearching this

way, has met with founded criticifm from the moft

learned furgeons
; but yet thofe who have invented,

improved, and pradfifed it with fuccefs, are, I

think, fufficient grounds to promote and credit fo

ufeful an operation, when undertaken by fleady

hands, and profound anatomifls.

The diforders of the bag may be of fuch a na- ,

ture as not to be removed by the help of injedlions,

or the fearching with the maffy probe ; in this cafe

Mr. Petit’s method mufl be made ufe of, as the lafl

refource. It is founded on the flrudliire of the

parts and mechanifm of nature, to re-eflablilh

her fundlions. It has the advantage over the other,

as it gives much lefs pains than that whereby one

runs the rifk of breaking the bones j and if it has

not been generally pradlifed, it comes from the

varieties in the fiflula lacrymalis. We ought to look

upon it as a ftem, whereon they have grafted feve-

ral
,

particular inventions more or lefs refledled,

which.
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which, far from deftroying its good advantages, do

honor to their inventors, as all thefe methods tend

to repair and preferve the natural ways of the

tears.

Practitioners agree on the necellity of opening

the bag, by an incifion, in cafe the injeClions can-

not fucceed. This happens always, when the in-

terior of the faccus lacrymalis is become fpongious

and far ulcerated. This is very eafily known, by

the quantity of matter which gets out along with

the tears. When the bag is open, it is very mate-

rial to conllder in what hate may be its internal

furface, and examine it, efpecially on the fide of

the os unguis. The rottennefs of a bone fo thin,

ought to leave no remain whatever; but its orbi-

tary face may be difcovered by the ulceration ia

the bag. This bone pofteriorly fuftained by the

pituitary membrane and periolteum, in the cir-

cumference of the denudation, fhall nevet be able

to fall down of itfelf ; and as it has no diploe,

one cannot expeCt a defliy coverture, which would

help its confolidation with the neighbouring parts.

In fuch a cafe, no other expedient is left but to

deflroy it. You may even have, at this rate, an

intention to eflablifh an artificial way for the tears.

This depends on the flate of the duEhis ad nafiim.

We have many inftances, and a full authority to

prove.
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prove, that Mr. Petit had operated feveral patients

after this method without fuccefs, tho’ the dudius ad

najiim w^as very well cleared up, and that they were

perfedlly cured only after the os unguis had been

funk. If the diiBus ad nafiim were (hut up by old

cicatrices, and that by the above particular cafes,

it fhould be abfolutely necelfary to deftroy the os

unguis, I advife to do it in fuch a manner, as the

tears may get their courfe by this new way.

Mr. Petit pradifed this operation, in the latter

part of his lifje, with a different method to that of

the year 1734. This is more fimple, and proves

the fecundity of the author’s genius. An alTiflant

puts his thumb on the commilfure of the eye-lid,

to the fide of the little angle, and pulls them to

bend the fkin ; what operates a fmall jutting out in

the tendon of the orbiculary mufcle. The operator

leads the extremity of his knife, from one of the

fides of the groove (under the tendon) to the edge

of the orbit ; and at three or four lines from the

commlffures of the eye-lids, finks it by degrees into

the faccus lacrymalis, without touching the bone,

and performs an incifion, which ends towards the

tendon of the ohliqui inferioris. If a little exterior

aperture has been done, he croffes it in performing

the incifion. This over, and the back of the knife

turned
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turned on the fide of the nofe, he leads the {harp

end towards the diiBus ad ?iafum, and then intro-

duces, by the help of the groove’s knife, a wax

probe, which he pufties inwards by degrees. It is

obferved, that this wax probe ought to be changed

every day. He injecls, from time to time, through

the pundia lacrymalia, and the bag’s aperture, a

deterfive liquor, (No. XXIV. p. 216.) to cure the

ulcer, and keep open the exterior aperture of the

teguments with a fmall pledget, defcribed Tab. —

.

fig. 3. When he thinks the channel well fhut, and

the ulcer cicatrifed, he makes no more ufe of a wax
probe, but only of a fmall plaifter on the exterior

wound, and continues fiiil, for fome time, to injedl

through the punfia lacrymalia. This method re-

quires one knife (fee its defcription. Tab, IX.

fig. 9,) 'whofe grooves muft be on each fide of its

furfaces.

A practitioner muft confider and weigh the feve-

ral cafes and methods offered above, and endea-

vour to know to what length they may be fer-

viceable or neceffary. There are fuch proceedings,

as might be equally of ufe, but which do not de-

ferve the preference over the other methods, though

they could anfwer quite the fame view. He ought

to apply himfislf to tlie knowledge of the very cafes

which
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which require the application of one method be-

fore another, inilead of rejeding any one of them.

It is above contradidion, that to know and diftin-

guifh the nature of the diforders is quite neceffary,

in order of being not perplexed at firft, in the ap-

plication of the propereft remedies ; therefore, the

curative methods for the fiftula lacrymalis, re-

quiring a variation according to the different cafes,

the pradice for the cure of them ihall be fure only

in proportion to the jullnefs of the pathologic

knowledges, w^hich confifl in the preternatural con-

ftitution of a man’s body or part, difcovering the

caufes, nature, and difference of difeafes.

Thefe are not the only caufes, which may con-

found the harmony of the parts that compofe the

iacrymal pump the tumors which happen,' or

take rife in the great angle towards the exterior of

the faccus lacrymalis, being liable to ad or work

no lefs powerfully wdth the others in producing

them, I ffiall mention here. Thefe tumors are

commonly afcertained by two caufes, firft, by'^a ga-

thering of humors, which affemble themfelves as in

a centre, by filtrating between the refervoir of the

tears and the teguments. It is, however, very rare

to find thefe elevations open of themfelves exterior-

ly, as they communicate to one of the Iacrymal

duds.
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tfu(3;s. Secondly, by the exoftofis of the os unguis,

or the apophyfis of the coronal and os maxillary.

Any practitioner may eafily conceive, that a tumor

fituated in this part, ought, in proportion to its fize,

to fqueeze the faccus lacrymalis and the common
du6t, as to conftrain the motions and functions of

the lacrymal pump ;
confequently, that an epi-

phora, or flux of tears more or lefs abundant,

which exifts as long as this unnatural elevation is

not entirely diffipated, muft be the confequence.

All thefe truths fummed up to the memory, one

ought to underhand, that each of thefe diforders is

to be diftinguifhed by fymptoms which belong to

it; but, in order of making them very familiar to

the reader, I will draw a parallel between them.

In a fiilula, the gum of the eyes that runs up

through the punCla lacrymalia (in preffing on the

faccus lacrymalis) is always in a little quantity, and

comes up along with a very little portion of the

lacrymal fluid ;
confequently there is no lacrymal

tumor, at leaft, to be obferved
; but then the edges

of the tarii are more or lefs tumified, fometimes

hard and overturned : befides, the veiTels of the

conjunCfiva are varicous and inflammed, efpecially

on the portion which lines the inferior eye-lid. To
all thefe figns is added an habitual flux of tears ;

H h and
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and when the glands of the faccus kcrymails pro-^

duce a puriform humor, the tumor of the great

angle is more expofed to the fight of the obferver.

When he fqueezes upon it, a llimy humor, of an

unequal color, mixed of tranfparent, whitifh, and

fometimes yellowifh parts, flows up through the

pun<9:a lacrymalia; but then the edges of the eye-

lids and the conjunQiiva, are .without alteration j

infomuch, that if the patient takes care to fqueeze

very often the lacrymal tumor, an apparent fign

of the nature of the diforder in the refervoir of the

tears, by a Angle infpe6lion of the organ, is no

longer confpicuous. He (hall know, that a tumor

occafioned by infiltration and coming off of the

teguments from the great angle, and diftinguifh it

from the foregoing, by the preffure which does not

at firff diminifh its bulk
; whilft, as foon as he-

fqueezes the lacrymal tumor, the fluid is emptied

Immediately into the nofe, or flows up equally well

through both the lacrymal points. The other tu-

mor, on the contrary, cannot let out the fluid it

contains, unlefs it be preffed hard upon, from its

bottom upwards, and not fo if fqueezed quite

otherwife. When this tumor is not too voluminous,

a flux of tears is not always the confequence, tho’

patients fhould negledl to fqueeze it j becaufe, in

this
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' this laft cafe, the faccus lacrymalis may be emptied

only when one has a mind to avoid a confpicuous

weeping.

The exoftofis of the os unguis, apophyfis of the

coronal, and that of the os maxillary, are very

eafily diftinguifhed from the tumor in the tegu-

ments, as this laft is flexible, whilft the exoftofis is

hard, and fometimes unequal in its furface. The

hydropfy in the refervoir of the tears, is known by

the reflux of a diaphanous fluid, fometimes mixt

with fome ropy matter, but never with puriform’s.

The ulceration in the faccus lacrymalis, is to be

diftinguilhed by very different figns, from thofe that

I have been juft defcribing. It does not fettle com-

monly in this part, except after wounds and con-

tufions ;
and it arifes very feldom by an organic

defecl. However, the venereal, cancerous, fcro-

phulous virufes, &c, may ulcerate the refervoir of

the tears, rather than any other corruption in the

blood. But it is very extraordinary, when they

attain, even with their malignity, to this very part

of the great angle. The purulent matter of an

ulcer in the abforbent lacrymal ways, is diftin-

guiftied from the gum of the eyes and fecretion of

the glands in the faccus lacrymalis, by the whitifli

or flightly amber-greafed color, whilft the pus is

H h 3 fometimes
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fometimes greenifh, of a deeper yellow, and bad
w

fmell, Rs in the other cafe. It is rare when the

depravated humor in the glands of the refervoir of

the tears is accompanied with a rednefs in the

great angle and callofity in this part
; for thefe ac-

cidents are commonly the confequence of an ulcer-

ration in the faccus lacrymalis, efpecially when it

has an exterior aperture. I will ' obferve by the

way, that this aperture is almofl never cicatrifed

without the help of Art;, whilft that, which has

been formed by the corrohon of the matter which

flows from the altered glands in the faccus lacry-

malis, is very eafily cicatrifed, and very often

without the application of any. remedies, to de^-

ftroy the atony ilate of thefe glands..

Before to difmifs the curative methods for the

fiftula lacrymalis, I will, make one obfervatiorr

more, which is, that there are fome fpecies of

weeping, as troublefone to. the patients, as they are

difficult of curation : there are even fome, whofe

cure it,, is , very dangerous to undertake,, be.caufe.

they very often produce a greater inconvenience

than that which one has a mind to remove. If the

cartiilage of the inferior lacrymal point be de-

ftroyed, the leaft ofcillation cannot exift, and the

whole lacrymal fluid abforbed
j
confequently part

of.
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of it mult run down through the natural ways, and

the other over the cheek,- when the fuperior lacry-

mal point pumps alone. If the inferior lacrymal’

point be in its natural Hate, and that its duct be

obitrufled as to hinder the palfage of the fluid in

the bag, a. more conflderable weeping than in the

above cafe fhall be the confequence
; the cure of

which fhall confifl in attempting to defobliterate it

with the probe, Tab.— . fig. 4. and injedl through

the lacrymal point. If the obltrudlion be of fuch

a nature, as not to be overcome, and that the in-

jection, inflead to go into the natural ways, does

infiltrate in the cellulary texture
; then difeonti-

nue this operation, and let alone the patient along

with the diforder. The inferior lacrymal duCt and

point are oftener out of order than the fuperior’s.

However,. I do not think there is a greater diffe-

rence in one than in the other cafe. I conclude, ^

by giving an advice to every practitioner, to make
an injection of common water through both the

puncta lacrymalia, before to determine the cha-

racter of any diforder whatever in the lacrymal

w^ays
; becaufe, after fuch an operation, he- maj'

judge, with a degree of certitude, what can be the

nature of the diforder he is to take the care of.

Though;

V
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Though I have excluded from my work all

“ kinds of criticifms, I cannot help taking notice

here, of the new pamphlets publifhed from the

beginning of this year, to the firft of July, con-

cerning this branch of phyfic and furger

y

, One,
“ I w^ould not have thought w^orth mentioning,

had it not accounted for a gutta ferena cured

“ by politive ele<Stricity: The other, a w^arm pro-

moter of medical eledlricity, would have equally

‘‘ commanded my fiience, had it not pretended to

afcertairi many phyfical and moral impoflibi-

“ lities. As to the other performances, though in

‘‘ many refpedls better calculated for inftruftion,

I rank among the number of thofe that are

extremely deficient. To the firft I objed:, that

a blindnefs may have been cured by eledricity,

‘‘ as well as fome other diford ers ; but that a gutta

ferena has, is one of the greateft abfurdities, or a

“ downright ignorance. To the other, that a

“ fiftula lacrymalis is of fuch a nature as not to be

“ removed by any fhock whatever, when exifting

either in the lacrymal abforbent ways, or by a de-

‘‘ fed in thefe parts. I have, for the fupport of my
“ alfertions, the experiments latel}?- made by M.
“ Mauduyt, at the expence of the French govern-

ment. See his extrad for 82 patients eledrified.

A Paris, chezPhilippe-Denys PIERRES, Printer.”

CURA-
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CURATIVE METHODS
FOR THE

DIS ORDERS
OF THE

EYE-LIDS,
H E eye-lids may be difordered by all kinds

Jl of tumors which affecft every part of the

human body. They are fubjedl to St. Anthony’s

fire, phlegmone, oedema, fchirrhus, cancer, warts^.

orgeolet, internal and external flefhy excrefcences,

anthracofis and adipous tumors. They are alfo

liable to flackening and overturning, uniting a-

gainft nature, convulfive motions, burnings, con-

tufions, fiftulas, purigenous ulcers, itch and tetters,

diforders of the ej^e-lafhes, and in fhort all fores.

If a finking and inadlion exifis in the fupefior

eye-lid, that its immobility, at the fame time, occa^

fjons
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lions an obllacle to vifion, and that the globe of

the eye be difordered by it ; it will be neceffary to

diftinguilh, whether this failing down of the eye-

lid be occafioned by an erethifm in this part, a

relaxation in the fkin, or a paralyhs in the mufcle,

which, for want of harmony with the other parts,

prevents its moving up and down. As foon as this

eye-lid is in a fpafmodic Hate, one obferves a Hiff-

nefs every time it is lifted up with the fingers. In

the fingle finking it is otherwife
; for the too great

extenfion of the fkin, caufes only a foft and regu-

lar motion, very fenfible to the touch. As to the

paralyfis in- the eye-lids, all the remedies which

deftroy the above diforders, are abfolutely of no

life here. If the fuperior eye-lid be in a ftate of

fpafm, that it be funk over the globe of the eye

without having the faculty of lifting up naturally,

and that no other malady befides be exifting along

with it, as a complication ; it may be removed by

the ufe of fpirituous, or aromatic fomentations.

No. XVIII. p. 212 ;
and in cafe they are infuffi-

cient, introduce three times a day, under the fuperior

eye-lid, fome of the fommatum dete7‘Jiviim^ No.

XXXI. p. 22 1. If one be difappointed in his

wilhes, there is no room to doubt, that the caufe

of the difeafe is a paralyfis in the mufcles j
then no

other

j
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Other means remain but an operation, otherwife it

muft be given up. I will obferve here, however,

that this operation brings on a great many incon-

veniencies and diforders, which are very often more

dangerous than that one has a mind to remove,

though imperfedlly ;
therefore I leave it entirely to

the prudence and judgment of the operator to de-

termine.

The caufes of the overturning of the inferior eye-

lid (except the paralyfis) are commonly a tume-

fadlion in the conjundliva, and particularly the

portion which lines the interior of the eye-lid
; a

relaxation in thefe parts in old people, whofe eyes

are extremely watery and weeping
; cicatrices which

come from fome wounds, ulcers, and burning : in

thefe laft cafes, the overturning is more or lefs, in

proportion to the lofs of fubftance ; fo that the me-

thods of cure for this diforder, offer different indi-

cations relatively to the caufe which produces it.

When it proceeds from the tumefadtion in the con-

jundliva, one ought to have a particular care to

diflinguifh if it be inflammatory or not, if new or

old. In the firft cafe, bleeding, emollient fumiga-

tions, and relaxing topics, will be fufEcient to dif-

pel the obflrudlion, and permit the re-eftabli£hment

in the parts. Such proceedings, however, would

I i not
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not do for a tumefadlion of an old ftanding
; for,

in this fecond cafe, one muft employ fome refolu-

tive and aromatic collyraim in fumigations, (No.

XVI. p. 21 1.) tonic and ftimulatlng topics, made
up according to the No. XVII. p. 212 .

The relaxation of the conjuiufliva in old people

whofe eyes are watery, and the overturning of the

eye-lid, which is always the confequence, are very

difficult of curation : they-ought even to be looked

upon as incurable diforders, relatively to an ex*-
%

treme atony, efpecially when of an old ftanding.

The relaxed parts, brought by degrees in a marred

quality or vitiated Hate, cannot eafily be re-efta-

bliffied : for, in thefe cafes, one ought never to-

expefl any affiftance from the art, urilefs it be with

the help of fpirituous liquors, tonic and ifltength-

ening collyriums, as the No. XXXIII. p. 222..

which, in ftimulating tho folids, may diminiffi the'

malady, or at leaft its progrefs. .

'

If the overturn in-g be confiderabre, the internal

part of the eye-lid much protuberant outwards, and

that the eye-lids do not come together in covering

the globe of the eye then One may take off, with a

knife, a portion of the membrane whiOh form's the

jutting out '(in its whole length) -betwixt the eye-lid

and’ the globe of the eye. A diforder 'of this kind

feems
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feems particularly more fufceptible of curation than

the others ;
and it is evident, that in fuch a cafe,

one may not only relax, but at leaft rc-eftablifh

the parts in their natural ftate. This operation

ought to be performed with a narrow knife fixed

to its handle ; and if, a little time after, the mem-
brane makes ftill a fmall jutting out; a fecond ope-

ration ought to take place. There are many cafes

wherein the deformity is hardly fenfible after this

operation. Its dreffing confifts in introducing un-

der the eye-lid, three times a day, three drops of

the collyrium, made up according to the recipe

No. XIX. p. 213. The operator will have an op-

portunity of obferving, by degrees, a fhrinking in

the eye-lid, and a clofer application of it over the

globe, as the patient makes ufe of this remedy.

If patients do not apply to phyficians or furgeons

for help, in the beginning of the overturning of the

-eye-lids, they ftand a chance of having their de-

formity a great deal more difficult of curation than

at find, amd becoming fchirrhous. This malady is

very troublefome, and frightful to look at. FIow-

ever, one may not only apply remedies that will

alleviate it, but even re-efiablifh the eye-lids in

their natural flate. Such a cure mav be looked

upon of abfolute neceffity, as the globe of the eye
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is very much injured by the contadl of the tumor,

which produces ophthalmies and pains that hand

againft the ufe of all remedies whatever, till the

eye-lid be in a found ftate. Before to undertake

any curative methods, I would have every practi-

tioner to examine, if the fchirrhus proceeds from a

general or local caufe
; I mean from a depravation

in the lymph ; as morphewous affeCtions, fcrophu-

lous virufes ; in fhort, from a metaftafis or obftruc-

tion in meibomius glands, and thofe in the con-

junctiva.

The internal caufes are the plethory, as well as

the other virufes which thicken the lymph
; fuch as

the venereal, fcrophulous, fcorbutic, cancerous,

morphewous ;
or itchy humors, coarfe and raw

aliments always difficult of digeftion, and which

produce a chyle of the fame quality, thicken

the lymph to fuch a degree, as to occafion ma-

ny obftruCtions in thefe parts. This complicated

diforder, and want of harmony, happen the ra-

ther, as the elafticity and ofcillation in the veffels

are very much weakened. The external caufes

come from the ufe of too dilfecative or refolutive

topics imprudently applied in the eryfipelatous

diforders of the eye-lids; for they fometimes change

the malady in a fchirrhus, by diffipating the moft

fluid
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fluid parts of the lymph. A cold may alfo coii-

denfe the humors, and diminiih the diameter of

the veffels.

If the fchirrhus be recent and without tumor;

if it taJke up the whole extent of the edges of the

inferior eye-Hd to be- brief, if the eye-lafhes be

partly deltroyed, and that the tears cannot have

their natural way, on account of the deftru6tion

of the gutter which correfponds from the com-

niiffure of the external angle to the lacrymal

points
;

thefe are fufficient grounds to believe, that

the diforder is occafioned by the deflrudlion of the

gutter, or that it owes its exiftence to the thickening

of the lymph in general. In tliis cafe, recommend

the ufe of a pint of whey for three dofes per day,

drank two hours before and after each meal.

During the fame time of this proceeding, one may
prefcjibe a gentle dofe of No. V. p. 203. every

other four days, as long as the patient’s health will

admit. The ufe of emollient fumigations, repeated

in proportion to the hardnefs of the eye-lids, is

alfo of great beneat. If, to the contrary, the dif-

order be of an old handing and local, that is, does

not owe the continuation of its exiftence to the

above-mentioned caufe, what happens, however,

very frequently
; then one muft not doubt, that

the
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the means already taken notice of, are quite infuf-

ficient, though he may look upon them as indif-

penfabie and antecedent to the ufe of refolutive

and ilimuiating pommatums, which fhali determine

the cure. See the recipe. No. XXXI. p. 221.

If the tarfi of the eye-lids be overturned inwards

by a tumor, and that the eye-lafhes affedl the globe

of the eye
;

let the Ikin be bent outwards with

the fingers, and apply a plaifter on the cheek, to

keep this eye-lid in its natural fituation, and

change it but when too flack. If after twenty or

thirty days the eye-lid be relaxed, and that the

conjundliva be able to keep its natural ftate of

tenfion by the means of a cataplafm. No. XXVII.

p. 218. applied immediatel}^ on the part; then one

ought to judge, whether there is a fufficient elafti-

city to make an equal amends for the flrength of

the conjundiva, or not. This is confpicuous, when

the eye-lafhes are no more diredled contrary ways,

and do not brufb the anterior part of the globe.

Another method to remedy this diforder, confifts in

taking off, with curve fciffars, the exceeding part

of the fkin in the eye-lid, and make feveral feams.

This done, the operator covers the whole with a

plaifler, and a double piece of linen cloth, to keep

it tight. Six or feven days after, the edges of the

wounds
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wounds unite fufficiently to take away the feams.

However, one Ihall continue the ufe of the above

plaifter, till the twelfth or fourteenth day, during

Vvdiich time the cicatrice forms itfelf. The eye-

lafhes are no fooner in their natural ftate, that

the patient is quite free from pains, confequently

from the diforder itfelf.

As I have already fpoken of the diforders of the

eye -lids, p. 143, I refer the reader there, for par-

ticulars upon this head, in order to avoid repeti-

tions. I will only make a few obfervations more,

which are, that one cannot lend too ftrict an at-

tendance to thefe diforders ; for otherwife, a fchir-

I'hus in the eye-lids mull be the never-failing con-

fequence,. Belides all the above precautions in the

removing of fuch difeafes, it is ftill of great im-

portance to avoid a repercuffion, without having

thrown fome corredive into the blood. Expe-

rience and difcernment will lead a great way, and

be the guide of an intelligent practitioner, for

diufing always the propereft remedies
;

but he

ought to remember, that there are fome compli-

cated and old diforders, which wall not, nor cannot

yield to the beil methods indicated by Art : Thefe

kinds of cafes will, I hope, always be looked upon

by the learned phyficians as incurables.

CURA-
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CURATIVE METHODS
FOR THE

EXTERNAL DISORDERS
O F T H E

GLOBE OF THE EYE.

H E caruncula lacrymalis is a reddifh eleva-

tion, formed by a conglomerated gland,

and covered with the membrana conjundfiva : it

makes up, together with this laft tunic, a femilunary

gutter, defigned to help the palfage of the tears into

the lacrymal points and dudls. This gland, placed

in the great angle, is compofed of many others,

very fmall, and of an oblong whitifh textiirca They

furniih a fabaceous humor, which makes a part of

the lacrymal fluid. This humor is' fometimes

changed in a matter callecf the gum of the eyes :

a diforder which foretels an atony in the filters of

K. k that
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that glandulous body. When this gland is deflroy-

ed, the flux of the tears becomes habitual, becaufe

the lacrymal points perform their fundfions very

imperfedly. If the fmall glands, which form the

caruncula lacrymalls, are in an atony ilate, one

may cure them with the ufe of tonics, fuch as the

white wine, wherein a very little quantity of white

vitriol is diifolved ; or any other remedy of the fame

clafs^ This confifts to let fall, on the affedled part,

two or three drops of it three times a day.

In the angles of the eyes, fome little whitifh and

very painful puftles are fometimes to be obferved,

juft in the fame form as thofe little puftles, which

may arife on every other part of the human body.

They are not even a very long while before they

are opened, and foon changed in fmali ulcers.

Anodine and cooling collyriums, are the proper re-

medies, before their opening : on the contrary, one

makes ufe of the drying and modifying ones, when

opened. If the ulcers are purigineous, they become

very troublefome, as they hinder the patient from

rubbing his eyes. They are occafioned by a falted

and brackifti humor, which infiltrates itfelf into

the caruncula lacrymalis. To remedy this difeafe,

make ufe of the collyrium according to the recipe.

No. XVI. p. 21 1.

It
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It very often happens, that fome flefhy excref-

cences arife betwixt the eye- lids and the globe of

the eye. Some of them are folid, foft, and divided

from each other, as the grains of a mulberry. The

caufe of their exiflence is commonly an ulceration,

or a defedlive^ Hate in the juices: Thofe that are

not voluminous, and occafioned only by an ulce-

ration, will very eafily difappear by the ufe of the

ophthalmic pommatum, whofe compolition is de-

fcribed in the recipe. No. XXXII. p. 222. efpe»

dally if the ufe of fome emollient lotions before it

be recommended. On the contrary, thofe that are

conliderable, and produced by a defe£l in the fluids,

require abfolutely am operation. To perform it,

let the patient be feated on a chair, fufliciently

high ; an affiflant overturns the eye-lid with two

lingers, in fuch a manner as to expofe the tumor

entirely outwards, or at leaf! as much as it is pof-

fible. Tlris well executed, the operator takes hold

of the tumor with a pair of tongs, or fome other

inftrument, in order of railing it up for dilfedion,

without leaving any part whatever : but I caution,

that this is not fo very eafy to perform as one would

at lirfl: imagine, efpecially under the fuperior eye-

lid. If the patient will not undergo the operation,

it may be ccnfumed with the butter of antimony,

K k 2 mercurial
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mercurial water, or any other cauflic: but one

muft take a particular care not to touch any other

part.

The inflammation in the conjundliva, efpecially

the part which covers the globe of the eye to the

very limb of the cornea, has been very improperly

divided by the ancient and modern authors. With-

out laying down the divifion as they have tranf-

mitted it to us, and alferting a juft critic upon it,

I will feparate this external affedfion of the globe

of the eye into two parts, wherein it fhall be men-

tioned here. The other belonging to the nature of

the internal curative methods of the eye, I will put

off till its proper place.

Two caufes may occafion the external inflam-

mation : without inveftigating now their divifion

and fubdivifion, I will proceed to the explana-

tion of the above only, as the curative indications

are almoft the fame. The firft of thefe caufes

are blows on the eye, and extraneous bodies en-

tered under the eye-lids ;
the fecond is a deprava-

tion in the humors. If it be produced by the laft,

let them be extradled as foon as poflible ; and if

fmali or without acrimonious quality, the Inflam-

mation fhall be flight and eafy of curation with

cold emollient lotions : on the contrary, if bulky

and
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and of a brackifh or corroUve quality, and have re-

mained long under the eye-lids, bleeding and a

regular diet ought to be recommended altogether.’

It will be even very ufeful, in cafe the patient fuf-

fers violent pains, to fumigate the parts for ten

minutes with an emollient decoQ;ion. Thefe fim-

ple means are quite fufEcient when condu6led by

a fkilful phyfician, who knows perfe6Uy well to

multiply or diminifh them as the cafe requires.

If the inflammation be the confequence of a

depravation in all the humors of the body, it will

be eafy to forefee that the blood being not able to

circulate, it comes from its too compact particles

which are continually carried into the little veflfels,

whofe diameter is fo fmall, that the obftrudlion fo

formed is not removed by bleeding without feme

bad confequences, explained, p. 133. Befides, as

there are fome other methods which anfwer the

fame purpofes, without being attended with thefe

inconveniencies, one ought to give them the pre-

ference, unlefs there be fome other ftronger reafons

to rejedl them. The cafes wherein bleeding may
be avoided, are when the blood is thick, and the

inflammation accompanied with no fmart pains;

becaufe the diluents and purgatives may be made

life of, together with the emollient fumigations,

with
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with the fame fecurity. If the inflammation be

flight, fome cold lotions repeated three or four

times a day, will be fuflicient to difpel it ; however

bleeding, with all thefe external applications, may
be pra<5lifed when patients labour under excrucia^

ting pains. With the diluent drinks. No. I. or II.

p. 201 . and 202. the blood and the other humors

become fluid : That the operation of bleeding, prac-

tifed in the firfl days of the ophthalmy, evacuates

the bigefl; velfel's, are facflis allowed by every phyfio-

logift. If the blood has acquired an acrimonious

quality, every one may conceive, that the lymph

furnifhed by the glandula lacrymalis, being of the

fame nature, will irritate the membranes of the

eye, and occafion a moft violent inflammation.

All perfons addidled to drink a great quantity of

wine, or any other fpirituous liquors, may have

had feveraf opportunities of remarking, that their

eyes become inflammed and painful, efpecially

thofe whofe eyes are prominent ; but thefe kinds

of inflammations do not exift fix hours after am

emollient lotion, which is a very ftrong proof of

what is aflerted above.

The cornea is fubje(5l to the ophthalmy, ulcera-

tion, opacity, and difuniting from the fclerotica.-

The ophthalmy or inflammation in this tunic, is

always^
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always the confequence of that in the conJim6lIva;

becaufe the varicous veffels which ramificate natu-

rally in this lafi; membrane, Aide in and over the

cornea, to furiiilh it with neceflary juices for con*

tributing to keep its diaphaneity. The ophthalmy

in the cornea requires the fame medicaments as

that in the conjunctiva, when the caufes are the

fame. The puftles and abfceffes which affedl this

tranfparent membrane, are much to be dreaded^

and call for a fpeedy help, when produced by a

total depravation in the lymph, or the malignant

fmall-pox
;
otherwife they change in hurtful ulcers,

wdiofe cicatrices, if large and opaque, are an ob-

ftacle to vifion, without almoft remedy, when of

an old handing. When the cornea is affedled by

fome puftles and abfceftes, emollient fumigations

will be fufncient to refolve them, with the ufe of

diluents and purgatives. If an abfcefs on the cor-=

nea cicatrifes itfelf, and that it be an obftacle to

vifton, a diforder vulgarly called albugo^ W'hen

placed on the internal lamina of this tunic ; then

its cure ihall be extremely difficult, even morally

impoffible, if its diameter be as large as that of the

cornea, and the patient of a bad conftitution. But

in cafe it be fmall in diameter, and on the exter-

nal lamina, one may attempt its deftrudion with

No,

r



No. XXXII. p. 222. ufed three times a day. How-
ever, I will obferve here, that they may be looked

upon as being curable, if one happen to meet with

patients who will be conftant in undergoing all the

pains that attend the application of fuch external

remedies. If this membrane becomes opaque by

the flagnation of the lymph, and an obftrudlion in

the varicous veffels which ramificate it, the dif--

folving and attenuating medicines will re-eltablilh

its diaphaneity, together -with the ufe of diluent

ptifans, when the malady is recent. If th^ diforder

does not give way with fuch means,, recommend

the ufe of brackifti or volatile* fluid, introduced

three times a day, to the quantity of two drops.

No. XXXIII. p. 222. If a heap of lymphatic vef-

fels exifls on the cornea, and that it forms what is

commonly called, a fpeck on the eye, of a diameter

large enough as to hinder the rays of light from

going into the bottom of the globe of the eye; then

one ought to prefcribe the collyrium madfe up ac-

cording to the recipe,' No. XIX. p. 213. in order

of deftroying the external lamina of the cornea.

Its ufe, here, is to introduce three drops in the eye,,

three or four times a day. If this membrane fepa-

rates from the fcierotica (to which it is contiguous)

If not tlie whole circumference, at leaf! in fome
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part of It, the humors of the eye fliall go out of

the globe, and occafion the irreparable lofs of this

beautiful organ, if proper means are not made ufe

of to prevent it j, but if it be of an old handing,

and that its eaufe be a total depravation in the

organ, then one ought to give up the cure, and

pay attention only to the removal of the deformity,

if poffible. If any abfcefs be the confequence of

this difuniting, and that an inflammation had been

exifting fome time before, one ought to make ufe

of the pommatum made up according to the recipe.

No. XXXI. p. 221. preceded of a lotion with the

collyrium. No. XIV. p. 210. Befides, the patient

muft keep a low and regular diet, and be purged

from time to time, according to his conftitution

and the cafe in coniideration. If fome internal

membrane be pufhed outwards, in a manner as to

form a tumor called Jiaphyloma, and exceeds a bulk

incapable to be inclofed with the eye-lids
; a little

incifion, to let out the aqueous humor, miiil be

performed for a re-uniting of the parts ;; and .

immediately after this operation, let a dofe of the

pommatum. No. XXXII. p. 222. be applied on

the very part, whofe effe 61; will be to ftimulate the

membranes, and join them together. If the tumor

L 1 appears
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appears again, let the fame operation arul dreffing

be repeated ; for the fuccefs depends on the phy-

fician’s experience and furgeon’s dexterity, who

muft know perfedlly well what fort of dangers they

have to ftruggle with, by the ufe of this remedy.

The ftaphyloma, properly fpeaking, is a tumor

occafioned by the falling down or llackening of the

uvea, through any hole in the cornea. One may

eafily know this ftaphyloma from any other, by a

change of figure in the pupil. The more this

tumor is big and placed outwards, the more diffi-

cult it is of curation. In the undertaking of fuch

a diforder, one ought to pay a proper attention to

the caufe that produced it, the accidents which

may accompany it, and its different kinds. If it

comes from a blow on the eye, bleeding, and all

that tends to alleviate inflammations, are pointed

by art, as the beft and fureft means ;
and if the

tumor remains after the removal of thefe accidents,

one fhall perform an incifion, as I have obferved

above, in order of facilitating the running out of the

aqueous humor, and the introduction of the uvea

in its natural place. If an ulcer were the caufe,

.
and that the hole be of a confiderable diameter,

one ought to put in the eye a dofe of the ftimu-

lating pommatum, No. XXXI. p. 331. as foon as

the
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the patient is free from the violent pains, without

minding the inflammation. The hiftory of fuch

diforders, by way of obfervations, are more capable

of inftrudling young beginners than any other fup-

pofititious defcriptions : therefore, to avoid repeti-

tions, I refer them to the fubjecfl:, that treats of

each of thefe difeafes.

L I 2, CURA-
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CURATIVE METHODS

INTERNAL DISORDERS

HE hypopion, a diforder I have already fpo-

ken of, (p. 140.) is a very common one, and

not eafy of curation. It is now very material to

obferve, that the hypopion, though fituated in the

interftices of the pellicles in the cornea, is eafily

diftinguifhed from the fpecks and cicatrices, in or

upon this tunic, by the following figns : The cica®

trices are white, and the fpecks greyifh ; the hy-

popion, on the contrary, is not only yellowifh, but

always attended with quick and fhooting pains,

violent inflammations in the conjundliva, wakes,

i&c. However, the fame accidents happen when a

FOR THE

OF THE

GLOBE OF THE EYE.

gathering
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gathering of matter, in the anterior chamber of

the globe, is exifling: but, in this laft cafe, the

matter occupies the inferior part of the faid cham-

ber ; whilil, when it is infiltrated in the pellicles

of the cornea, the opacity formed by it, remains

more or lefs oppofite the pupil.

The caufe and nature of the opacity of the

cryftalline and its capfule, being fufficiently ex-

plained, p. 137, 138. &c. I will mention now the

manner of extracting it out of the globe, when
couching is not preferable

j as this is very oftea

the cafe, when the anterior chamber is not fuffi-

ciently fpacious to permit the palfage of the knife

betwixt the cornea and iris, without any rifk of

hurting this laft membrane. After that, I will pro^

ceed to the explanation of fuch precautions as I

think abfolutely neceflary one fhould be perfectly

acquainted with, to perform the operation of

couching. An operator well experienced and in>-

ftruCled, ought to know every method. One man-

ner of operating muft never exclude another, when

it may be good and fit for the cafe in hand. Befide&,

as it is not poffibie one might forefee every thing

that may happen in a common praClice, I will omit

nothing here, to inftruCl the reader about a difoi>-

de£-
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der and operation which commonly eflablifh the -

reputation of oculifts.

If the patient be of a good conftitution, in health,

and catara6led in the right eye only ; if the anterior

chamber be as fpacious as commonly, and the cor-

nea fufEciently convex ; if the organ diftingulihes

light from darknefs, and that the pupil contrails

and dilates eafily ; it will be unneceffary to prepare

him for the operation, by the ufe of cooling drinks,'

bleeding, or any other indications, v/hich are only

proper when of a fanguine, cacochymic conftitu-

tion, Slc. &c. This well confidered, the operator

fhall chufe an apartment as well lighted as he can,

but without any appearance of the fun during the

operation; then he fhall fhut every window, except

that before which he has a mind to perform, and

take care to provide for curtains, or window-

lliutters, in order of intercepting the brightnefs of

the light when convenient
; this being of very great

confequence, as I fhall demonflrate hereafter. Let

him cover the patient’s head with a cotton cap, and

tie to it two compreffes, each of fix inches long,

and three inches and a half large, made with four

folds of a very fine and dry linen cloth, to keep

each eye from the light : befides, let the patient be

feated upon an arm-chair, a little raifed up, and

fituated
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fituated in fuch a manner, as he may prefent his

right fhoiilder towards the lide'of the window; then

he will lift up one of the compreffes which covers

the cataradled eye, and tie up its inferior extremity

to the cap, leaving the other down on the left eye,

in order of hindering him from feeing. The ope-

rator pinches the fuperior eye-lid flightly, and raifes

it up with the thumb and index of his left hand ;

then he takes the fpeculum ocuU (fee Tab; IX.

fig. 4.) in his right hand, and places it foftly round

the globe of the eye, under the eye-lid on the fide

of the external angle. Whilft the afliftant, (placed

behind the patient, to keep the head fleady, and

lift up the fuperior ej^e-lid with the index and

magnus of the right hand, and at the fame time

fuftain it on the coronal with the left hand, in fuch

a manner, as to give himfelf the facility, with his

own arms, to keep the patient’s head very firm),

the operator takes his knife (fee Tab. IX. fig. i.)

with the left hand ; this done, he brings down the

inferior eye-lid with the index of his right hand

which holds the handle of the fpeculum, leans du-

ring this time the three laft fingers of the left hand,

which holds the knife, on the extremity of the pa-

tient’s os mallae, in bending the magnus whereon

his knife ought to be fixed between the nail and

extremities
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extremities of the finger. At the time of the in-

fertion of the knife into the cornea, at a line and

a half from the fclerotica, he makes a foft prelfure

with the fpeculum, in order of hindering the globe

from turning towards the great angle, and dlfcon-

tinues it in proportion as he finifhes the fedlion.

As foon as it is performed, that is to fay, when the

fedfion is finifhed, and the knife from the eye, the

afiiftant fliall let the fuperior eye-lid come down,

as flowly and with as great a precaution as poffibie,

during the time the operator replaces the inferior

in its natural ftate ;
after that, he takes away the

fpeculum. Now, to give the patient an opportu-

nity of coming to hirafelf, he ought to flop for a

minute.

To finifh the operation, the afiiftant lifts up

again the fuperior eye-lid, with all the precaution

above defcribed, whilft the operator brings down
the inferior, with the index of the left hand ; then,

he introduces the kyftitome (fee Tab. IX. fig. 2.)

by its ilieath into the globe, to the inferior part of

the fedtion, obferving to place its extremity on the

cryftalloida, without touching the iris in going

through the pupil. This done, he pufties the little

button of the kyftitome, with the index, to have

its blade out of the fheath ; then he incifes infe-

M m riorly.
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riorly, tranfverfaliy, and at one cut, the capfule of

the cryfialline, and takes away the inftrument. He
ought to remember, that at this time he muft di-

minifh the brightnefs of the light, in order to pro-

duce a dilatation in the pupil, and facilitate the

going of the cataradl out of the eye, by the help

of fome foft preffures made under the globe. Thefe

prelfures may be done with the extremity of the

kyftitome placed horizontally, or with the fingers j

but they ought to be made foftly, repeated as long

as the cataradl remains in the globe, and dimi-

nifh in proportion it goes out of it. To receive

this opaque body on the flat part of the inftrument,

is a good method. If fome particles of the cryftal^

line body remain under the cornea, he extradfs them

out of the globe, with the kyftitome,, made, at one

of its ends, juft as an ear-picker. If after this ope-

ration, the pupil appears of a blackifh color, the

operator may expedl an ample fuccefs. This over,

the afliftant fhall let the fuperior eye-lid come down
foftly, which, joining the inferior, keep the eye

Ihut. At this time, the operator will untie the top

of the comprefs, and cover the globe with it ; in

order that both ej^es be motionlefs, to facilitate the

cicatriflng of the inciflon performed in the cor-

nea }
for, if one eye was to move, the other would

follow
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follow the fame motions, even againft the patient’s

will.

Remarks. When the operator places the fpecu-

liim oculi round the globe, he ought to employ no

preffure, except when he runs the point of the

knife into the cornea ;
and during the time of the

beginning of this operation, he ought alfo to di-

re6l its points towards the oppofite circumference

of the pupil, in order of having the facility to

countenance the folds of the iris, with the flat

part of the knife, in cafe ^the impulfion of the

aqueous humor (occafioned by the preflure of the

fpeculum) brings it under its fnarp fide : for, to

avoid the cutting of it, he will find very eafy by

lifting it up, by degrees, in conveying its point

tranfverfally, and at the fame oppofite part of the

cornea. When the knife has gone through the

cornea tranfverfally, it is at that very time the fpe-

culum oculi ought to make no longer a prelTure,

though kept in the fame pofition, till the cornea

be opened inferiorly. The inferior part of the iris

prefents itfelf almofl always under the edge of the

knife, when the operator puts an end to the fec-

tion ; but as its blade is convex on that fide, he

finilhes It in cutting round, obferving, however, to

do it the lowefl; poffible, in order the divifion of

M m z the
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the cornea be not oppofite the pupil. I think it is

very neccffary that the patient fhould be inftnided

in every point which concerns this operation ; be-

caufe he certainly lhall exert all his abilities to

hindeiythe globe from moving under the fuperior

eye-lid. For which reafon, he ought to be told,

that the above fituation of the globe, facilitates the

operation,: and that the pains he is to fuffer are not

really as violent as he might imagine.

The dreffing which follows this operation, is next

to be taken intq my conlideration, as being gene-

rally attended with numberlefs dangerous confe-

quences, efpecially when a complication of acci-

dents -is e-xiding at the/-fajpie time. As foon as the

operation i^,;over, the^jpatient fhall be fent to bed

in a very dark room, laid down upon his back, the

head as low as poffible, and always ilraight, that is,

his -’body laid down horizontally j half an hour

afterwards let him be bled in the arm', the repeti-

tion of which I leave to the judgment-* of - the ope-

rator. Every two hours after the operation, he lifts

up the compreffes (but never allows the patient the

opening of his eyes, as he would perhaps pay very

dear for the gratification of his curiofity) to make

a lotion on the exterior part of the eye-lids, with a

very foft hair pencil dipt in a cold emollient infu-

fion ;
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fion ;
then he waits till they are dried of themfelves,

to let -the compreffes down, obferving that they be

of no weight over the globe of the eye, as any

heavinefs, in fuch a cafe, may be very hurtful.

He fhali continue this dreffing regularly till the fixth

or eighth day, at which time an overflo\^ing of

thick matter (but of no bad nature) commonly

happens, which is the forerunner of a very lucky

fuccefs : in the mean while, the patient mult be

kept to a low and regular diet, and particular care

mull be had to give him a nurfe to watch him

during the nights, in order to deter him from

moving his head when afleep. After this time is

over, he raifes up a little the patient’s head, to re-

freih him from the fatigues, and dimlniflies the

quantity of the lotions, in proportion he thinks It

neceffary. If he thinks the wound in the cornea

entirely re-united, and the cicatrice made, what is

afcertained by a flop to the flowing of the aqueous

humor
;
then he allows the patient the opening of

his eyes, in the dark, for ten or fifteen-minutes, from

four,to four hours
;

all this managed in proportion

to the time, and according to the diminution of the

inflammation; befides, the patient may befeated iii.

his bed, and then go out of it, from time to time,

till he finiilies, by expofing his eyes to the firongeft

light.
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light. With thefe precautions, a deal of trouble

and Spains, which are commonly attended with a

iofs of fight, are faved to the operated.

Remaf'ks. If every particular above mentioned,

did go on as well as a defcription, it would be very

agreeable ; but as a great many accidents and ob-

Ilacles, which puzzle very much a young beginner,

happen during the whole time of this treatment, I

will now take them into confideration. The con-

tinuation of thefe emollient lotions, occafions com-

monly a llight but (harp excoriation on and round

the eye-lids, and a lymphatic fwelling in their

texture ; to get the better of thefe inconveniencies,

one ought to make ufe, as a lotion, of the colly-

rium. No. XVII. p. 212. and diminifh the quan-

tity of the emollient lotions, when the inflamma-

tion prefents no eminent danger. However, I fhall

obferve here, that now and then, feparately and

alternatively, the emollient lotions ought to take

place, together with the ufe of the faid collyrium.

This depends always on the cafes that may require

one or the other, by way of preference. All thefe

lotions are only pra6lifed on the operated eye, ex-

cept two or three upon the other, to mitigate the

acrimony of the tears, as this eye remains conti-

nually (hut. Thefe contra-indications (how plainly,

that
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that the efFedl of the firft of thefe lotions is to relax,

and the fecond to bind the parts together.

It happens very often, that the divifion pradlifed

on the cornea, cannot he joined and united en-

tirely, if the aqueous humor be continually running

out of the globe, either by the iris or fome extra-

neous bodies being placed betwixt the limbs of the

wound. In cafe this impediment be produced by

any foreign bodies, they ought to be extra61ed, and

the patient laid down- again upon his back, both

eyes fhut, and bathed with the lotions, as above,

till the running of the aqueous humor be quite

eeafed. If the iris leans on; the cornea inwards^

and produces a ftaphyloma ; then- a fmall incifion

on the tumor ought to take place,, to let the aque-

ous humor out, and facilitate, by this means, the*

replacing of the iris ; and in cafe this operation

does not effedl; the entire re-uniting of the cornea,

the incilioiii mull be renewed, and immediately

after it, a dofe of the ophthalmic pommatum. No.

XXXII. p. 222. for one or two days, is required,-

The preffure made with the fpeculum oculi, to

fix- the globe at the time of the fedlion, does not

produce an inflammation, as many would imagine.

If any one will have a convincing proof of this

alfertion, let him introduce it in the eye of any^

body
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bod;^ whofe eyes are found ; then he will have an

opportunity of obferving, that the inflammation

occafioned by it, will not laft more than a quarter

of an hour, or half hour, and the whole time

without pains. Before to difmifs this paragraph, I

will here obferve, that when one has to flruggle

with a jflaphyloma and an inflammation at the

fame time, he muft pay no regard to this laft af-

fedlion
;

for, confidering two objedls which require

equally a fpeedy help, it will depend only upon

his fagacity, to judge whether applying a dofe of

the faid ophthalmic pommatum, which increafes

flill the inflammation, be necelfary, or not. A prac-

tice, grounded upon this theory, will very foon re-

concile him to it. In fadl, the inflammation di-

minifhes to the third or fourth day, after the ap-

plication of this remedy ; becaufe, being difleca-

tive, it takes off the fwelled and varicous velfels,

and confequently puts an end to the diforder. This

method is jufl; as fire and water, if I may be allow-

ed the expreffion, which one ought to manage with

the greatefl care and ability ;
for fear, that a more

or lefs quantity of one or the other, may not pro-

duce greater accidents than thofe he intends to

remove.

The
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The operation of extra6ling the cataracft, is not

always pradicable : there are even many cafes,

wherein it would be quite as ufeiefs as impoffible.

When the extradlion is thought impradlicable,

either becaufe of a fmall fpace in the anterior

chamber, a defe6; in- the pupil’, or an^ overturning

of the inferior eye-lid ; then couching ought to

take place, if the catara<£t be folid, ripe, and of a

common naturei This operation is pradlifed in the

following manner, when the patient is feated as

for that of extracting above defcribed. The opera-

tor places the fore linger of his right hand on the

fuperior eye-lid, to lift it up, and his thumb on the

inferior, to keep it down ;
then he takes the needle

with his left hand, betwixt his thumb and fore

linger, juft as if it were a pen, placed _in fuch a

manner as the middle linger be at the upper extre-

mity of the handle, and the fore linger not more

advanced than the thumb : this done, he leans the

two laft lingers on the temple, in order to avoid

any fhaking of his hand, and bids the patient to

turn his eye towards the nofe
; at that very time,

he finks the needle into the fclerotica, at two lines

from the limb of the cornea, on the fide of the ex-

ternal angle, endeavouring to fhun the varicous

velfels, if fome appear at the very place of the in-

N n. fertiou
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feitioi^ of, the needle. When it is arrived beyond

the tunics, he turns it by half, and directs its flat

point upon the fuperior part of the cryitalline body,

'which he brings down* under the pupil, in at-*

tempting to fix it there : after that, he fets his

needle horizontally, and gives it a half turn, to

take it out as it went in, in order that it may
wound no other part.

Remarks. If an effufion of blood, into the globe,

happens when the needle has been run through the

coats, and that the aqueous humor be troubled in

fuch a manner as to hinder from feeing in the back .

chamber, before the depreflion of the opaque body

;

then, the operator fhall take away his inftrument,

and proceed no further till that eflufion of blood

be entirely refolved by the ufe of fome emollient

fumigations. If the cataradl, when couched, hap-

pens to replace itfelf in the foffula of the vitreous

body, either totally or part of it, jumping may be

recommended at different times, till it be down

again ;
for though fuch a method may appear very

ridiculous at firft, yet feveral phyficians have ob-

ferved, that it proved fometimes beneficial, efpe-

cially when no adherence has been contradled

;

and in cafe this does not fucceed, it ought to be

couched a fecond time with the needle. There

are.
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are, however, a great many circuinflances wherein

either of thefe methods is quite ufelefs ; but, as I

propofed them only in cafe the other cannot be

pradlifed, an operator ought to make the moft of

them, without any furtlier wilhes. Before to wind
\

up this paragraph, I think it will not be improper

to remark here, that a cataradl couched to the

bottom of the globe, does not dilfolve itfelf, as has

been thought by many writers. For the fupport of

this opinion I have feveral inftances, three of which

no body, who reads the medical and chirurgical

journals for thefe twenty years laft pafl, will doubt.

Three peiTons, at different times, died in the hof-

pitals of Paris : they were remaked by the ftudents,

and their eyes opened before a numerous affembly

of furgeons, w^ho all faw the opaque bodies ad-

herent to the bottom of the globe, though lodged

there for feven^ years in the firft, thirteen in the

fecond, and feventeen in the laft. How^ever, I do

not fee any phyfical impoilibility for its diffolution,

if the cryftalloida w^ere tore wftth the needle, and

the lens milky : as to the whole and found cryftal-

line, well wrapt up in its membrane, I think it

would take more than a man’s life-time, for its

diffolution in the globe of the eye. (For the ope-

ration of couching, fee the needle, Tab. IX. fig. 8-.

without its handle.))

N n, a
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The foundation of cur knowledges in the art of

healing is a juft and exadl anatomy : without fuch

a help, the pradlitioner adls as in a maze, is apt

to go aftray, and make blunders every minute. It

is allowed on all hands, that, for want of a due

theory in the art, he produces many more acci-

dents, and of a greater confequence, than the dif-

orders he pretends to cure. According to thefe no-

tions, every reafonable man who follows the me-

dical bufinefs, fhall freely grant, that he cannot

examine too clofely all the parts which the human
body is compofed of; in order of becoming well

acquainted with the ftrudlure, extent, limits, and

adherences they have with thofe nearly related to

them. It is on account of thefe conliderations that

I have thought neceffary to lay down a long and

particular detail upon the cryftalloida, as a great

many anatomifts differ very widely about the nature

of this capfule.

The cryftalloida is made up of two fpherical and

concave membranes ; the pofterior lines the folfula

of the vitreous body ;
the anterior is lefs extent and

concave than the pofterior ; but the firft is thicker

than the laft : befides, they are united together by

their neighboring edges, as it wdll be further de-

monftrated hereafter, than it has above. Almoft

all
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all the aiiatomifls have advanced, that the cryiial-

line has a particular envelope, which is covered

with the’ caplule of the vitreous body : Experi-

ments, however, fpeak to the contrary; for it is a

fa6l fuiiiciently cleared up, that the cryftalline lens

has but one, and which hands by itfelf. The opa-

city, to which it is fubjedf, being fo vilibly fixed as

not to be able to extend further than the anterior

or pofterior circumference, was a fufiicient reafon

to make pra6i:itioners underftand, that in cafe this

envelope had been an extenfion of thofe of the vi-

treous body, thefe fhould have been more or lefs af-

fedled along with it. Befides, if they had enquired

and afligned a phyfical caufe, why a cataradf pre-

cipitates itfelf to the bottom of the chamber of the

eye, without any help of art whatfoever, they

would have undoubtedly forefeen, that the mem-
branes of the vitreous body do not wTap up the

cryftalline ; for, fuppofing this envelope had exift-

ed, how could it be poflible to conceive, that the

cryftalline body would naturally and of itfelf go

out of its place ?

What I have to fay, concerning the cryftalline

capfule, requires a particular order, and will be

divided into two parts. The firft ftiall contain dif-

ferent experiments, to demonftrate, ift, That the

cryftalloida
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cryftalloida is the fmgle cryftalllne’s envelope

;

sdly, That this kind of bag is only contiguous

to the tunics of the vitreous body
;

3dly, Tha.t

it is made up of two calottes, adapted and conti-

guous to each other, in the whole extent of their

limbs. The fecond fhail inclofe many obfervations

to bring thefe truths to a fufficient light, to whick

fome analogous refledlions upon that head fhall be

added : Moreover, I will defcribe the caufes that

determine the total, or p^’t, of the cryftalloida’s

opacity, together with the propereft means fit to

check this diforder, or re-eftablifh the organ whofeL

fight might be impaired by it.

*FirJi Fart. Let any one perform a circular fec-

tion in the cornea of the eye (when'extradled out

of its focket) of an ok newly killed, and introduce,,

through the pupil,, a fmall handle of an inftrument,,

and diredl it obliquely towards the very circumfe-

rence of the foifula, till it be arrived- there. Let

him feparate foftly the cryftalloida from the vitreous,

body, with fome fmall pullings or iLakings, from,

right to left, et vice verfa. As foon as the bafis of

the proceffus ciliaiis fhall no longer refift to the ef-

fort of the inftrument, let him, introduce it inta

the foifula, in turning, and leading it in fuch a.

manner, as to pafs over the two thirds of the cir-

cumference
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cumfereiice of this cavity, to deftroy the adherences

which are to be met with, between the cryftalioida

and the vitreous body. If he places on the cryftal-

line capfule a buttoned probe, he will have an op-

portunity of obferving, that there is no floating

portion of the membrane to be found. This fur-

nifhes a convincing proof, that the extenfion of the

capfule of the vitreous body does not exift over the

cryftalioida. Let him overturn the eye, and pay

attention to the few adherences there are between

thefe two tranfparent bodies, as the point of their

union is only exifting in the circumference of the

foflula of the vitreous body
;

let him feparate them

from each other, and put the cryftalioida on a white

fheet of paper
;
then, with the help of a good mi-

crofcope, he will fee the moft exadl polifh all over

its furface
; in fhort, he fhall remark, towards the

circumference of the cryftalio-anterior, fome fmall

grooves verj^- near each other, and that every

one of them have about the third of a line in

length : their function is to keep faft and fteady the

bafis of the ciliary fibres. If fome remain ftill, let

him take hold of them with a pair of fmall tongs,

they will give w^ay to the fmalleft effort
; and he

wfill find, by looking with attention, that a great

many lymphatic veflels, though fmall and delicate.

are
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are prolonged till at a certain diHance, that is to

fay, till their tunics will give way to the pulling,

and be broke. If the cryftalliiie capfule were an

expanlion of that of the vitreous body, it ftiould

naturally refult from this, that a blunt inftrument,

filch as a handle, could not well divide the tunic

by tearing of it : Moreover, he will further ob-

ferve, over the cryftalline capfule, when taken out

of the folfula, an exad continuity, near all the

edges, which could not be performed by the moll

fharp inllrument. Befides, if the cryftalloida were

not a particular envelope of the cryftalline body, it

would not be polTible to divide it from the vitreous

body with the handle of an inftrument, without

producing fome inequalities ; but, as a gradual

prelTure is fufficient to feparate the two tranfparent

bodies from each other, it follows necelfarily, that

one needs neither lharp nor flat inftruments to.

perform a circulary divifion.

Let any one cut circularly the middle part of

the globe of an eye, that is, at about three lines

ftom the limb of the cornea, without touching

either the vitreous body, or 'the cryftallbida; let

him feparate thefe tranfparent bodies, from the

other tunics of the globe, and put them alide upon

a clean plate, he fhall fee that the cryftalloida is a

great
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great deal more denfe than that of the vitreous

body. If he thinks that the oculary lens makes its

capfule look thicker than it really is, let him touch

Ilightly over the vitreous body with a buttoned

probe, and pay a proper attention to its elafticity in

comparifon to that of the cryftalloida, he will have

an irrefragable proof of what is advanced above.

To perform all thefe experiments, one ought to

prefer the eye of an ox or horfe, to that of a man ;

becaufe the parts of the hrii being more volumi-

nous than the laft, one may diitinguifh them a

vail deal better. Moreover, the cryftalloida in thefe

animals does not differ in the leaf!: from that in

the human e)^e, except by its greater bulk. How-
ever, the above experiments pradfifed on the hu-

man eye, fhall certainly produce the very fame

remarks, provided one can diitinguifh as well.

To complete the above experiments, one ought

to open, with a fmall-pointed chirurgical inftru-

ment, the cryftalloida feparated from the vitreous

body, and, after its removal, take them deprived

of their fluid, betwixt the fingers feparately
; he

fhall feel b}^ the touch, that the cryftalloida is

thicker than the two tunics of the vitreous body

;

then, let him bring thefe tunics near a hole prac-

tifed in a vrindow-fhutter, through which pafs

O O' feme
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ibme rays of the fun, he will have an opportunity

of obferving a multitude of pores, fpread over the

whole texture of thefe membranes
; with this dif-

ference only, that the cryftalloida has lefs of them

than the tunics of the vitreous body. What, then,

may be the caufe of the difference that one remarks

in the thicknefs and foftnefs, which are to be dif-

tinguifhed in thefe envelopes ? It is becaufe they

are of a diftinfl nature. Befides, let him mace-

rate the globe of an human eye into fome brandy,

he will remark, fome few days after, when he

comes to cut it open, that the cryftalloida has ac-

quired an opacity fimilar to that which occafions

the cataradl, whilft the membranes of the vitreous

body wdli keep their natural tranfparency. Let

him fink a tooth-picker, by its point, betwixt the

cryftalline capfule, and that of the vitreous body,

and cut the opaque body, to feparate it from

the folfula ; he will find, that the pofterior face

of the cryftalloida has acquired the fame degree

of alteration as the anterior. He may naturally

conclude, after this experiment, that had the

cryftalline capfule been an extenfion of that
. of

the vitreous body, this laft membrane would have

participated to the lofs of tranfparency in the firft

;

but, as this alteration has not been the confequence,

it
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it is a very clear proof, that the cryftalloida Is only

contiguous to the vitreous body. He will fee, more-

over, that the cryftalline capfule is formed by two

fpheroid and concave tunics, when he performs the

following experiments.

Let the cryftalloida be feparated from the vitre-

ous body, and macerate in a little phial, full of

common water ; within a few days afterwards, he

will have an opportunity of perceiving, that this

envelope is opened in its lateral part. Let him take

it out of the water, and divide it, fetting afunder

the dlfunited parts from each other, he fhall fee,

that the cryftallo-poilerior is more extent and con-

cave, but lefs denfe, than the cryftallo-anterior.

Let him perform an incilion, fufficiently large,

in the cornea of a living animal, and fqueeze the

eye by degrees, till the cryilalline goes out of its

envelope, without cutting into this laft membrane

;

them he may remark, at the time of the prefiure,

a great tenfion in the whole capacity, efpecially

towards the anterior part, and will eafily conceive,

that the vitreous body, b}^ its elafticity, operates at

this very moment a compreffion over the cryflal-

loida, which is much the fame as that performed in

the external parts of the globe. Let him dlminifli

the p-reiTure, at the fame time of its going out of

O o Z the
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ibrmed on the limb of the cryftallo-anterior ; then

the ciyflalline will no fooner be extradled, than a

mill:, which did not exifl before, fhali appear be-

yond the pupil. Let him fqueeze fufficiently the

globe of the eye with the fingers, to extradl the vi-

treous body, he will eafily obferve, that the cryf-

tallo-anterior is become opaque in its whole extent,

whilft the cryflallo-pofterior has kept its tranfpa-

rency, as well as the vitreous body. The dilace-

ration continually operating at the inferior jiindlion

of the tunics of the cryftalline’s capfule, proves

clearly, that they are only contiguous
; and the

opacity which happens in the cryftallo-anterior,

during this experiment, is a complete proof of it.

It is very material to obferve here by the way, that

if this tunic lofes its diaphaneity when dilacerated,

it keeps alfo its tranfparency when an incifion is

pradlifed to facilitate the going out of the cryftal-

iine : therefore, according to this remark, I think

one will be fenfible how necelfary it is to make a

large incifion in the cryftalloida, when he extradfs

a cataract. For want of fuch a precaution, he

commonly occafions a fecondary cataradf, which,

as I have obferved, is not fo eafy an operation.

Second
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Seco?id Fart. I was prefent when a blind lady

underwent the operation of the cataradl, by ex^-

tradlion. As foon as the feclion was performed,

the aqueous humor ran down ; and in proportion

the cataradl made its way out, it forced open the

circulary fibres of the iris. The fedlion had hardly

been finifhed, that the cataradl went out, and pre-

cipitated itfelf on the cheek. We were very much
allonifhed to fee that this opaque body was exadlly

round, and its circumference neither gummy nor

lenticulary, as the ordinary cataradts. It was as

foft as a bag full of water, and kept an hydatide

form. When it had been put upon a fheet of white

paper, the other eye was operated, and produced

the fame kind of cataradt, but of a globulous form.

We made a ciofe examination of thefe two opaque

bodies, and obferved, with a raicrofcope, that their

furfaces were as polifhed as a looking-glafs : it was

not even pofiible to diftinguifh their pofterior part

from the anterior, nor to perceive the little exca-

vations or grooves, wherein were placed the bafis

of the fibres of the procelfus ciliaris. After having

cut open one of thefe opaque bodies, we then faw,

that the cryftalloida opened, produced a mucuous

and yellowifh matter, which fpread itfelf over the

paper. We obferved alfo, that at the very infiant

the
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the cryftalline’s capfule was divided or incifed', that

it funk over the opaque, lens, and had more con-

liftence than in the natural ftate. One of us prelfed

over feveral places of the furface of the capfule of

the fecond cataradl, which always gave way to the

preffure of the inftrument
; but, as foon as the im-

preffion was not fenfibly difcovered on that tunic,

the comprimated part re-eftablilhed itfelf in its

firft ftate. He performed upon this opaque body

the fame incifion as the above ; but there was no

different remark worth making.

I have extracted two cataradls of the fame na-

ture as the above, except that they were a great

deal more voluminous, and of a milky white color

at their exterior parts,. When I fqueezed on any

point of their furfaces, (for I put them on a fheet

of paper) I obferved a fludluation to the very lateral

parts
;
and when I finifhed prelTing upon them, the

globulous bodies re-eftablifhed themfelves. As foon

as I had performed the incifion in the firft cryftab

line, a whitifh and mucuous humor ran out of

itfelf, in fuch an abundance, that it wetted a pretty

good extent of the paper, though the diameter of

the opaque body, which, of whitifh and round as

it was, became lenticulary and olive-colored. I

took up the cryflalloida, and found it opaque in
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its whole extent, and thicker than in its natural

itate. The fecond cataract offered quite the fame

remarks as the firft. There is no doubt, that the

fphericity of thefe cataradfs, was only occalioned

by the cryftalline capfule, and mucofity they con-

tained. Thefe are alfo irrefragable proofs, that the

cryflalloida flands by itfelf, and that it is not, as

was believed, wrapt up exteriorly with the capfule

of the vitreous body. If the cryflalloida and its

contents did not fometimes exfoliate, a catarad;

could never fall of itfelf to the bottom of the pof-

terior chamber, by a violent commotion ; but as

we meet with a good many inftances of that kind,

we cannot reafonably refufe our feIves to evidences.

A young man, born blind, with two cataradls

in his eyes, had the advice of feveral oculifls, who
told his friends, that nothing but the operation of

extrading was capable to reflore him his fight
; but

as he was a very boifterous boy, no one of them

dared to operate him, confidering that he was able

to find his way
; infomuch, that he remained de-

prived of fight till he was fourteen years of age,

when an unexpeded event procured it him. One
day, as he was going out for a walk with feme

other boys, one of them, as they were ftrolling

about in the fields, difeovered a nefl of birds on a

very
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very high tree, and immediately acquainted hi?

companions with his difcovery. Ouf blind boy

being fenior, and the moil nimble that way of

them all, dehred he might have the glory to climb

up to it. He had no fooner reached at the branch

where the neft was lodged, that, having loll his

equilibrium, he fell from branch to branch, till he

came to the ground ftraight on his legs. This

fall frightened him in fuch a manner, that he loll

his fenfes for a while, and meafured the ground'

with his whole length by ,a fecond fall. As foon as

he was come- to himfelf, he told his companions,

who were themfelves taken out of their fenfes on

account of his fall, that he faw feveral bodies in

motion, and alfured them, to their no fmall fur-

prife, that he was feeing feveral objedls which he

was totally unacquainted with; Being returned at

hoine, ocuJifts were immediately called for, to

know if they might expedl a happy contmuance

wdth regard to the boy’s eyes : they all agreed, that

the catarafts, which they had feen before in his

eyes, had totally difappeared, and were lodged,

very likely, at the bottom of the eyes.

Such an obfervation hiall certainly be no ad-

vice, for people afflidled with cataradls, to repeat

the fame experiment. This is too obvious for a

fingie
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Single proof, that the cryftalloida flands by itfelf,

and that cataracts have their degree of matu-

rity. In fadf, if the cryftalline capfule had been

ftill adherent to the vitreous body and proceffus

ciliaris, (as in the natural hate) would it . have

been poffible, though the commotion had been

more conliderable, that the catarafts had precipi-

tated of themfelves to the bottom of the pofterior

chamber ? Certainly not. It is^ very natural to

think, that at the time the boy took this lucky fall,

the cryilalloida were almofl exfoliated from their fof-

fula, as I faid before : fo that the commotion de-

termined the cataradis to come down, being, be-

fides, accelerated by the fpecific gravity of the ocu-

lary lens. One cannot fuppofe here, that the pre-

tended portion of the caplule of the vitreous body,

was tore by the means of the commotion : for,

though the antient anatomifts thought it did wrap

up the anterior portion of the cryilalline, it is

very eafy to refute fiich an idea by what follows,,

and many other aifertions of as ftrong and power-

ful arguments, as thofe here mentioned. Gould it

be poiiible, that a commotion were capable to di-

lacerate a membrane, as that of the vitreous cap-

fule, without any fuch ruptures in the foft and thin

v.elTels of the brain, and other parts of our body,

P p whofe
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whofe texture is as delicate ? Gould any one ima-

gine, that Nature herfelf, being tired of blindnefs>

determined the commotion and dilaceration of the

vitreous capfule ; in order that the opaque bodies

might be precipitated the eafier to the bottom of

the globe, whilft fhe would have preferved the

other parts of this organ ? Indeed, this would have

proved a very extraordinary phoenomenon ! But an

objedion prefents naturally of itfelf to remove fuch

a ftrange idea. Suppofe the vitreous capfule (hould

llretch itfeif to the very anterior part of the cryf-

talline, and that it were dilacerated on account of

the commotion ;
it would naturally follow, that

this part would lofe its ofciilation : from thence an

obftrudlion in the velfels, a ftagnation of their

fluids, and an opacity of this envelope. After all

thefe confiderations, one may reafonably conclude,

that the vitreous body was not altered in the leafl,

at the time of the removal of the cryftalloida, and
f

that this laft membrane is the only envelope of the

cryftalline.

I was prefent when a young girl, born blind, un-

derwent the operation of the cataradt by extradlion.

The operator had no fooner opened the cornea and

cryftalloida of her right eye, than a milky humor

fpread itfelf all at once out of the globe, and wet-

ted
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ted its inferior furface. When this fluid was en-

tirely run out, we obferved, beyond the pupil, an

opacity in the cryftalloida ;
but it was not polTible

to extradl it, as the vitreous body produced a great

quantity of its fluid, and experienced a vifible

finking. The operator proceeded to the other eye,,

but did not open the cryftalloida in order to ex-

ti*a6l it along with the cryftalline ;
for the effedl of

which he introduced, through the pupil, imme-

diately after the opening of the cornea, an inftru-

ment, made at its end juft as an ear-picker, and

directed it towcirds the inferior portion of the

foflula of the vitreous body, in order of deftroy-

ing the adherences that contradfs its capfule with

the cryftalline. As foon as the inftrument’s end

was in the interior of the foflula, he tore the cryf-

talloida, out of which flowed a vifcoiis and milky

humor, and produced the exfoliation of it. The
interior of this tunic contained not the leaft remain

of the cryftalline body, for which rea-fon we con-

jedfured it was liquified. If the cryftalloida had

been a continuation of the vitreous capfule, could

it have been pofTible, that by fingle touchings with

the inftrument, its exfoliation had taken place

without a dilaceration to the circumference of this

eataradf ? As none was exifting, it is a convincing

P p z proof
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proof ti>e cryilalline capfule is independent of the

vitreous’s, and that it hands by itfelf.

Several phyficians were called for their advice in

a cataradled cafe, among whom I was one. We
remarked, that the bulk of the cataradled eye was

equal to that of the found one : the pupil of the

iirft was not only dilated, but immovable to all de-

grees of light it was expofed to ; a fure token of the

complication of a perfedl blindnefs. The cryftal-

line looked opaque, and floated at the leah motion

of the globe : its whole furface was wrinkled and

iefs voluminous than the common cataradls. The

poflerior part of this opaque body was pyramidal,

“and only adherent to the fuperior part of the ring

of the foffula. The vitreous body was tranfparent,

its foffula appeared convex, and the aqueous hu-

mor limpid : in fhort, this eye was affedled with a

movable and loofe cataradf. We afked him whe-

ther he had received any blows on this eye, or un-

dergone the operation of couching ; he anfwered in

the negative, and added, that the diforder had oc-

cafioned neither pain nor inflammation. If the

cryftalloida were covered over its anterior part by a

lengthening of the vitreous capfule, how could the

cryilalline body, with its capfule, have got out of

the
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tion in the cryftalloida is always attended with an

extreme contraction in the pupil, and adherences

contracted between the pofterior faces of the iris

and the cryflallo-anterior* The accidental dif-

placing of the cryftalloid body proves, lit, That

this cataraft has a maturity, which confifls in the

exfoliation of the cryftalline capfule ; 2d ly. That

this envelope is not a continuation of that of the

vitreous body. The following obfervations are fur-=

ther proofs and inflances of it.

I have extracted a cataraCt out of the right eye

of a gentleman of a very good conftitution, and

afflicted with no other difeafe belides. The opaque

body was of a "white perle color, and floated at the

leafl motion of the globe. As foon as the fectioii

in the cornea was finillied, I compelled, (with a

blunt inflrument) the opaqe body to an exfoliation,

to have it out of the globe. The flght wws re-efta

-

blifhed that very inftant, and the treatment after

the operation was carried on without accident.

The cryftalline was wrapt up with its capfule, but

both were opaques
;
with this difference only, that

the cryftalline lens was of an olive color, and the

cryftalloida of a perle color. This envelope was a

great deal thicker than in the natural ftate, and no

remains
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remains of a dilaceration were to be diftlnguifhedl;

upon any part of its furface. I chofe to exfo-

liate this body with fuch an inftrument, becaufe I

conjectured it was not fixed in its fofl'ula, as it ap-

peared quite loofe in its greateft extent.

About ten years ago, I was called to give my
advice for a young man, who had from liis birtb

two cataraCls in his eyes. They were of fo fingu-

lar a nature, and fo very uncommon, that no

body chufed. to extraCl them,. When the young

man direCied the axis of his eyes downwards, the

cataraCts rofe up of themfelves, and the third in-

ferior part of the pupil was quite difcovered
; but,,

if the globes were fixed horizontally, they came

down and obftruCled the pupil. Thus the young,

man was only able to- fee his way ; and, as I faid

before, when thexiaxis of his eyes were direCled

downwards. - Though thefe cataraCls had a kind,

of elafticity, and fomethiiig extraordinary in them-

felves, I judged their -extraClion practicable, hav-

ing remarked the pupils fufceptible of contraction.’

and dilatation, and the found ftate of the globes.

As foon as I had praCtifed the feCtion in the cornea-,,

the aqueous humor ran out as ufual, and at this-

very iiiftant the cataraCt changed ita pofition. This

lenticular body having been conftantly fixed oppo-

fite
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fite the pupil, as long as the globe was horizontally

htuated, raifed up for the firft time, and its infe-

rior limb found itfelf towards the middle of the

pupil. I preifed foftly under the globe of the eye,

to oblige the opaque body to go through the pupil

;

but having obferved that* the vitreous body prefent-

ed itfelf at firft, and that the cataradl had almoft

entirely hid itfelf under the fuperior part of the iris,

I altered my way of operating, by taking hold of

the opaque body with a pair of fmall tongs, and

extradled it out of the globe. I fucceeded as well as

I could wifli. This over, I undertook the opera-

tion on the other eye, which produced the fame

remarks, except that the catara6l divided itfelf in

two portions. I took hold of the inferior, which

was the moft confiderable, and brought it out,

whiift the other went towards the top of the globe,

juft in the fame manner as a blind let loofe to the

ftrength of its fpring. What is moft extraordinary

in this fa6f, is, that after the complete cure of this

patient, I could not fee any portion of the catara6:

which remained behind, having taken its quarters,

as I fuppofe, to the fuperior or inferior part of the

globe. Thefe two cataradls were cryftallines and

capfularies: their form prefented a fpheroid more

fiat than the common fort. Vf'hat might be the

caufe
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caufe of the mobility of the above catara^l ? To
this I anfwer, that they moved of themfelves, be-

caufe the cryftalloida were exfoliated to their inferior

and lateral parts, whilft their fuperior were ftill ad-

herent to the circle of' the folfula of the vitreous

body ; fo that, when the axis of the eyes were

bent downwards, the inferior miifcle of each globe

being in action, occafioned in this part of the or-

gans a point of compreilion capable to change to-

tally the form of the folfula of the vitreous body,

and give it a conical figure. The aqueous humor

of the pollerior chamber, having in this fituation.

of the eyes a great deal more facility to pafs in the

anterior chamber, fhook the inferior limb of the

cataraft ; and being compelled there by the con-

vexity of the folfula, it produced a change in the

fituation of the opaque body, by placing it back-

wards, and opening a way for the rays of light,,

which left each organ a power to fee fome objedls

:

when, to the contrary, the globes alfumed an hori-

zontal pofition, the prelfure of the inferior mufcle

not exifling, and the aqueous humor exercifing a.

fulFicIent prelfure over the vitreous bod}q obliged

Its anterior part to re-alfume a concave form
;
then

the edge of the folfula came forwards, and the

cataraSs did fall down, where they -were before..
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In this flate, the luminous rays were interceptedj

and the perceptions fufpended. What confirms me
more in this opinion, is, that the aqueous humor

had no fooner been evacuated, after the incifion in

the cornea, than the cataradl raifed itfelf up, tho’

the axis of the eye remained horizontal; becaufe,

then,' the vitreous body being no more kept clofe

by the adlion of the aqueous humor, its elaflic

ftrength altered immediately the form of the fof-

fula, which from concave became convex, and

compelled, by this means, the opaque body to

change its pofition* Therefore, after having well

weighed the cafes, when' a* cataradl is floating, an

operator fhall never open the.cryftalloida to extract

it; becaufe this envelope; in^fuch. a fiate, is com-

monly opaque3-

Having extradled a cataradl out of the eye of a

girl, I obferved, during the operation, that the

cryfialline went very eafily out of the globe, by the

help of fome foft preifures' under'' it, after I had

performed the fedlioh in the' cornea : but as foon

as this was over, I faw, beyond the pupil, an opa-

city in the anterior part of the cryftalloida, which

r extracted with a pair of fmall tongs, (fee its de^

fcription. Tab. IX. fig. 6,) and brought it out

with the ufual precautions. Thefe confiif in puli-

’ Q q ing
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ing gently from left to right, and from right to

left, as I have already obferved in the above para-

graphs : for with fiich precautions, the operator al-

lows a proper time to the adherences which fix this

tunic, to feparate from the vitreous body. The
above remarks have convinced me, that the cryf-

tallo -anterior may become opaque, while its pof-

terior keeps its diaphaneity ; and that this envelope

imift be made up of two membranes, one fome-

times altered when the other is found.

It is not fufficient to know with certitude that

the cryftalioida is fufceptible of opacity, before or

after the difplacing of the oculary lens
; it matters

yet to know the caufes for which it lofes its natural

fiate : the internal are, ift, the depravation of

morgani humor, as I have already obferved ; sdly,

the obftrudfion in the velfels of this envelope, and

the dilaceration in it, which all contribute to form

its opacity. The external caufes are, ift, blows on

the globe of the eye j 2dly, a too fmall incifion in

the cryftalioida, when one operates the cataracd by

extracftion
;
becaufe a very little apperture not giv-

ing eafily an opportunity to the cryftalline body of

going out of its envelope, it tears the infides and

edges of the incifion, when the operator prelfes

under the globe of the eye to hurry its paffage :

from
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from thence a dilaceration or bruife, which is fuf-

iicient to opacify this tunic. It is abfolutely ne-

ceflary to pay the greatefl attention to the perform-

ing of the fedlion in this capfuie, and not to prefs

under the globe of the eye, but when the incifion

is performed, and fufficiently large to let the cata-

ra6l out. V/ithout this elfential precaution, one

runs not only the rifk to produce a fecondary

cataradf, but a violent inflammation, or occlufion

of the pupil. This laft accident would be the mod:

dangerous, as it fhould require another operation,

more delicate than any one elfe, to re-eflablifh the

fight ; I mean the perforating an artificial pupil.

In performing a too fmall incifion, and in prefling

under the globe at an unfeafonable time, the ope-

rator determines the melting of the globe, and its

linking in the orbit.

All thefe details, whofe principal aim is to in-

flru6l the young beginner, are not always fufflcient

to acquire a perfedfion of pradlice in this branch

of medicine and furgery : every diforder produces

new phoenomena to the obfervers who have even

a moil extenfive one. When the fedfion in the

cornea, and the incifion in the cryftalloida, are

performed to extradl a cataradf, the operator can-

not yet pofitively fay, if this capfuie be opaque,

Q q 3 unlefs'
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imlefs jthe ciyflalline be out, or the cataradl float-

ing. If the anterior part of the cryflalloida be

eafy to take hold of, with a pair of fmall tongs,

and that after its extradlion, the cryftallo-pofterior

be intimately tied on the folfula of the vitreous body,

every prudent pradlioner fhall let the eye remain in

this ftate.

I have read an obfervation in a pamphlet, very

well authenticated, that a man having undergone

the operation of couching without fuccefs, was af-

terwards operated by extraction wdth fuccefs. What

can be the reafons wdiy couching could not anfwer

the operator’s views in that cafe ? Becaufe the ca-

taraCts were milky, membranous, and did not

yield under the needle. Here are the abftraCts of

both ways. The patient underwent couching five

times upon one eye, and three on the other, with-

out the operator being able to bring them down,

nor even to tear the cryflalloida, whofe exiflence he

was very likely ignorant of. The operation by ex-

tra6:ion was as ' follows : As foon as the feflion in

the cornea and incifion in the cryflalloida were per-

formed, a milky humor ran out, and nothing elfe

remained but the opaque cryflalloida : the ope-

rator being prepared for the event, he introduced

a pair of tongs in the globe, took hold of the cap-

fuie
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fule with the extremity of this inflrument, and, by

the means of fome gentle pullings from the right

to the left fide, extradled it entirely out of the

crgan. The other cataraft produced no diiferent

remarks, except that the operator not being able

to extradl the pofterior part of the cryftalloida,

after an attempt of a whole half hour, he gave

it up.

It is not fo difficult to acquire a certitude of the

adherences which contraft reciprocally the iris with

the cryftalloida, as to prognofticate that a cataradl

is arrived to a degree of maturity. When one has

fucceffively expofed a cataracfled eye to a flrong

and weak light, and that the patient diftinguifhes

day from darknefs, he may hope for a fuccefs, tho’

the pupil be immovable, by being adherent to the

cryftalloida, if the operator be able to deftroy them,

and furmount all thefe difficulties. Thefe adhe-

rences of the iris to the cryftalloida, are always

deftroyed with a filver blade, curved on its flat, as

this cannot cut the iris to its circulary part. I

will, however, obferve here, that the pupil may be

immovable, wflthout any adherence, as I hinted

before, by a paralify in the mufculary filaments of

the iris
;

for which reafon, one cannot reafonably

hope of re-eftabliffiing the vifual organ, as this is

what
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vvliat we generally call a complicated catara'^, and

of a very bad fort.

After what has been faid, I may reduce and

bring the cataradts into five claffes, without in-

cluding their complications and variations. The
firfi; confiils in the fingle opacity of the cryftalline,.

and may be looked upon as the moft frequent ?

befides, it is not of the fame color nor confiftence

in all men : it is whitifh, and like curdled milk,,

till five-and-twenty years of age ; on the contrary,

from that age till the end of life, it is folid, and

of a yellov^ more or lefs deep
; in fhort, the cryf-

talline may ofify itfelf. The fecond is a complica-

tion of -opacity in the oculary lens, with that of

niorgani humor and cryftalloida : it has in moft

men a folid or liquid confiftence. The third is oc-

cafioned by 'the fingle alteration in the anterior

portion of the cryftalline capfule. The fourth de-

pends only on the lofs of the tranfparency in the

tunic which lines the foftlila of the vitreos body

;

in fhort, the fifth is produced by the thickening

and opacity of morgani humor.

The reader ought to have remarked in the above

obfervations, that all thefe forts of cataradts require

fome particular manner of operating. He will have

many an opportunity of obferving, that patients.

in
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In general, give a great deal more trouble, through

their indocility, than the diforders themfelves.

The operation of a cataradl, by extra6tion, may
alfo be performed in opening the cornea inferiorly ;
X

but it is attended with fo many inconveniences,

that I do not advife its practice. The method, fucli

as that I have propofed, p. 271. is attainable with-

out a great pradfice, as the fixation of the globe is

the main point ; but I mull allow, that the per-

forming of it in opening the cornea tranfverfally,

and without a fpeculum oculi, requires more dex-

terity and practice than a furgeon can acquire, if

humanity be in his breaft. I make no doubt, that

an operator who does confider this, will fave many
a one from blindnefs, though he might claim the

greatefl praife by it, on account of his dexterity.

However, if any one has a mind to operate con-

llantly without a fpeculum oculi, I advife him to

have the blade of his knife a great deal narrower,

than that defcribed. Tab. IX. fig. i.

All that needs of an oculary demonfiration, re-

quires in that of a typography, fome very long and

often very tedious differtations. Thofe medical

gentlemen who have made a particular fiudy of the

diforders of the eyes, and acquired an extenfive

knowledge in them, muft allow that nothing is fo

varied
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varied and difficult of defcrlption, as the figns and

fymptoms of the internal maladies of the globe of

the eye; befides, it is a very hard cafe to point

right at their curative indications^ and account,

by phyfical reafons, for the flate of the patient and

that of the diforder. As I have already givea a

defcription of the fymptoms of the cataradl and

glaucoma, I (hall now mention their difference, in

attempting to, enlarge upon this knowledge by ob-

fervation, and. ffiow what a praifice, founded on

phyfical laws, may furnifh.

Obfervation. A gentleman -about forty years of

age, begged that I would look at his eyes, previous

to any account from him 7 in order he might know
whether I could, or not, diftinguifh the real flate

of his eyes and fight, as no body had been, able to

give him fatisfaeffibn in this particular. As foon as

I had clofely examined his right eye, I told him

that he could not poffibly fee well enough to dif-

tinguifh objedls, though he might fee his way with

it : As to the other eye, it was found. I obferved,

that the right eye was exteriorly found : that, in-

teriorly, the pupil, contradled and dilated perfeblly

well, when the eye was expofed fucceffively to a

ffrong and weak light. Being well acquainted of

the poffibility of a blind flate, though a contraftion

and
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and dilatation in the pupil might be exifting, I en-

deavoured to difcern one from the other, by en-

quiring into the ftate of the humors and mem-

branes which contain them. To be brief, I difco-

vered a kind of whitifh pellicle, placed immediately

after the pofterior part of the cryflalline, and di-

redtly conjedured, that it was fuiEcient to inter-

cept the rays of light. However difficult the cafe

was, I fuppofed the feat of the diforder to be ra-

ther on the cryftallo-pofterior, than on the cap-

fule of the viti'eous body, as the opacity was in

fome refpedl perceptible. What might be the caufe

of the extreme contradion in the pupil of the left

eye, was a very curious and proper enquiry. I

conjectured, that the flraight fibres of the Iris were

undoubtedly a great deal longer than the circulary
;

becaufe a dilatation took place, in proportion as

the eye was deprived, artificially, of the flrength of

the rays of light. This opacity came on in the

following manner : The gentleman happening to

walk expofed to the fun, and when it was a very

fultry day, experienced at once a great heavinefs

over his eye-brow, and Into the internal parts of the

globe of the eye and its focket. He imagined he

was prefented with a piece of clear gauze before

R r his .
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his eyes ;
but having rubbed it along with the ima-

ginary objedl, he became confcious that fome in-

ternal caufe obftru6led the fight of this eye, -which

remained in the fame htuation fince.

Remarks. If fuch a diforder be fo fingular in it-

felf, I think it will not be amifs to lay down the

caufe, as the fame may be met with. Its beginning

could be nothing elfe but the confequence of a

flight inflammation, which was fixed on that

part, and produced an obflrudfion in the excretory

pores and lymphatic veffels of this capfule. I ap-

prehended, that, had the eye been fumigated with

emollient infufions, the obftrudlion would have

been refolved, efpecially had diluent drinks been

alfo made ufe of at the fame time ; becaufe, in

fuch cafes, the ftagnation of the lymphatic fluid,

being not remedied at firft, an opacity over fuch

thin pellicles muft abfolutely be the never-failing

confequence.

Obfervation. A gentleman, aged about forty

years, of a very ftrong but cacochymic conflitution,

who had been for a long while afllidled with feveral

complicated diforders at the fame time, through ir-

regularity, and the ignorance of different Quacks,

called for my advice. Having examined his eyes,

I found them found exteriorly, and obferved, inte-

riorly.
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rlorly, that the pupils did contradl and dilate per-

fe(f^Iy and equally ; that two fpherical globules of

air were floating in the anterior chamber of the left

eye, and that the globe was not at all atrophied.

Thefe obfervations being made in a very light

room, I renewed them in a dark one, to know
whether I might have the very fame refults ; but

upon the trial, and tO' my no fmall furprife, I dif-

covered them very different from the former, as the

right pupil did not eafily contradf and dilate
; and

that the left remained more dilated and immobile

than in its natural ftate, though I intercepted and

expofed them by turns to the light. However, I

difcovered by thefe very fymptoms, that one eye

was deprived of the faculty of feeing, and the

other declining in its fight. How and in what

manner a phyfician ought to account for it, will!

be the fubjedf of the following paragraph.

I afked the gentleman many particulars, con-

cerning the beginning of the diforder which pre-

ceded that under my ^ prefent confideration
; to

which he anfwered : A month before the defedl of

his fight, he found himfelf fo ill for fome days,

that he could not poffibly tell to what accident he

might attribute it, having lived very fober ;
that a

fenfible dimnefs in his left eye, which he prefumed

R r 2 was
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was the confequence of the firfl complaint, came
on fuddenly. The diminution of fight, he faid,

did not at firfl give him great concern, as both

the exterior appearance, and the pains he felt over

the eye-brows and in his head, were trifling and

tolerable. In eight days the diforder made fuch a

rapid progrefs, that he thought it prudent to call

for advice, being hardly able to diftinguifh the

largefl objedls with this left eye. The fubflance of

what his phyficlan told him, confifled, that it was

an approach of a return of the gout, to which he

had been fubjecfl: thefe ten years pad ; upon which

prognoflic, he prefcribed aperient medicines, toge-

ther with bathing his legs in warm water, wherein

a proportional quantity of muflard was entered.

But having taken a wrong way, it is very clear the

fuccefs could not crown his prognoflication. Eme-

tic then followed, but with a worfe effecfl; ; for the

gentleman, who could flill diflinguifli the large bo-

dies before the ufe of this vomitif, was totally de-

prived of that fatisfacflion. Afraid of lofing the

fight of the other eye, by the ufe of thefe remedies,

he declared to his phyfician, that he had rather

wait for blindnefs, than to be hurried into it in

that manner
;
confequently he remained for fome

time in this alternative, without any trial of me-

dicaments
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dicaments whatfoever : Meanwhile, though he

w^oiild not try any of thefe, he did not refufe to

liften to advices; for which purpofe, he called upon

every oculift whofe names he was able to pick up,

and fatisfied himfelf with regard to the denomina°

tion of a complete giitta ferena. By fome, who
iinderflood the diforder in this light, he was advifed

bleeding at the jugulary two or three times, as the

only remedy ; by others, who were of a different

opinion, he was propofed to make ufe of niimber-

lefs eye-waters of their own compofition, which,

if they did not procure any relief, could do no

harm. After fo many advices, not very much to

his liking, he again called his lirft phyficians, who

infifled upon bleeding at the jugulary, as the rnoft

prudent and advifable means in fuch a cafe. But

the gentleman being terrified at fuch an uncom-

mon operation upon him, declared he would not

fubmit to it, as there was no pofitive alfertion of

any real benefit refulting from it. At lafl, tired of

Ihifting, he w^as prevailed upon, though with a

great deal of reludlance, to bear the application of

leeches at his temples, and that of a plaifter on

his fhoulders, being means capable of fupplying

the effecls of bleeding. Thefe were then prac-

tifed for feveral days
; but feeing he reaped no-

thing
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thing by it, except intolerable pains and conti-

nual wakes, he faid he was ready to abandon

every medical operation, when I faw him for the

firft time.

After thefe my obfervations, together with the

detail above mentioned, I told him that I appre-

hended the phyficians had not thoroughly confi-

dered his cafe ; for, though I could not alTure him

of a perfect cure, yet I certainly fhould check the

diforder, without putting him to any trouble or

pains. Here is the cafe as I underftood it. I could

not doubt that it was a lymphatic obftrucfion in

the velfels which ramificate the vitreous capfule,

and only fixed on its pofterior part, to ftich a

degree as to intercept the vifual rays, without being

able to abforb thofe of a greater power ;
becaufe no

other accident intercepting them,- (what was con-

fpicuous by the contradlion and dilatation in the

pupils) indicated, befides, no affedlion in the retina

and optic nerve. I concluded that employing fuch

remedies as might undermine the caufe, I had a

right to expedl a fuccefs
;

fo that, I prefcribed the

continuation of the aperient medecines, and the

plaifter behind the ears, removed there interim from

upon his fhoulders. The firft was to prepare him

for a ftrong purgative, and the fecond to take

away
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away the firft^as foon as poffible. Four days after,

he begaii to make ufe of the eledrical fluid, No.

XXXIII. p. 2 22. three times a day, and the

coilyrium. No. XIV. p. 210. one hour before every

time: Four days after this, a ftrong purgative,

No. X. p. 207. after which the plaifters were taken

off; to which the diluent ptifan. No. I. p. 201.

was fubftituted, and the aperient medecines no

longer made ufe of. He had not continued regu-

larly this way of medicamenting, than in a fort-

night he had the fatisfadion to fee again the

largeft objeds with his left eye, and with the right,

as clearly as before the malady. The purgative.

No. X. was prefcribed a fecond time, and pro-

duced fo great a benefit, with the continuation of

the other, that every day he found himfelf better

and better, both in health and fight, till a complete

cure was operated two months afterwards.

Every praditioner who wdll not fhow himfelf

imbued with the defpicable principles of empirics,

ought, in the hiftory of a diforder, to expofe its

caufe, ftate, what had been pradifed before he took

it under his care, and, in fhort what method he

ufed to remove it. To all thefe points, I think I

have already fatisfied; fo that, it remains now to

lay down the phyfical reafons by which the method

operates.
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operates, as well as the refults, that one might ex-

pert from it.

As foon as I had been confirmed in my opinion,

that the diforder was an obftru6lion in the lym-

phatic veflels which ramificate the hyaloid a to its

pofterior part, as I have obferved above; I did not

doubt a moment, that this obftru6lion owed its

exiftence to a want of circulation in the lymph

and as this ftate occalions a dimnefs in the capfules

of the eye, the means which promote it, were na-

turally recommendable. After fuch a prognoftic,

grounded upon what I had remarked in the interior

part of the globe, I prefcribed the diluent drinks to

re-eftablifh the circulation in the lymphatic veffels

;

for the better effedl of which I recommended, to

fecond the firft, a frequent ufe of the eledlrical fluid

whofe ftrength produced fuch violent fhakes on the

globe of the eye, that all the mufcles contradling

at the fame time, compelled the humors to fecrete

a greater abundance of the lacrymal fluid out of

the globe than ufual, and give the regenerative

powers an opportunity of fupplying afrefh, as to

operate a fupernatural 'circulation. Would this

method have been fufficient to cure the diforder

entirely ? Moll certainly not : becaufe the caufe

being not destroyed, the effecft, though fufpended,

might
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might be fufceptible of a quick return. It was for

the defedl of this prefcrlption, that I infifted, for

a long while, on the continuation of the diluent

drinks for internal remedies, though the diforder

was quite removed.

If the obflrudlion had been fixed to fuch a de-

gree as to admit of no remedy, the ufe of the elec-

trical fluid would have produced an atrophy of the

globe without any fuccefs, which is an indicative

fymptom to leave it off. its volatility may be di-

minilhed according to the occalion. All thefe points

well weighed, and thoroughly confidered by an able

and difcerning phyfician, fuch a diforder, though

fufceptible of being wrongly underflood by many
who make but indiflerent obfervations, becomes a

fimple fcience of pradfice. For my own part, I

look upon the plaiflers applied either on the back,

or behind the ears, as very abfurd remedies in thefe

internal cafes, when there are fo many gentler

ways to fupply them. Let us fuppofe, for an in-

flant, that an obftriuflion be fixed in the bottom of

the globe, or focket, together with any other caufes

which produce thofe kinds of momentaneous blind-

neifes, fo numerous as many pradLitioners think of

meeting with a gutta ferena, is it not very clear,

that if a fuccefs happens with the ufe of fuch re-

S f medies.
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medics, that fuch and fucli remedies have cured this

diforder, when it might be rather attributed, either

to the efFeds of nature, or other means, for which

an indifferent pradlitioner liever knows to account?

This is pofitively how mod; phyficians have been

led aftray. When abfceffes, puftles, &c. exifl in the

bottom of the focket or glob^ of the eye, the pa-

tient experiences intollerable pains : the globe fwells

by degrees, till a fuppuration takes place, with the

irrecoverable lofs of the org'an. In fuch cafes, then,,

the patient’s life being in danger, thofe means are

feconiraendable.

Obfervation. The more I advance towards the
r

fubjedf that treats of the affedlion in the retina,

and the "manner of diftinguifhing the fymptoms

which neceffarily lead to the curative methods, the

more delicate and conjedlural it becomes; for which

reafon, I will keep within the bounds of fome few

obfervations upon this head, to render the matter lefs

hazardous, and more fubflantial. A yoiing gen-

tleman called for my advice in the following cafe

:

After a flridf examination of his eyes, I obferved

that one was not quite found, and the other, without

being atrophied, fu©k in its orbit; that the humors

and membranes were in their natural hate, and

the pnpjls hardly fufceptible of contradion and di-

latation.
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latatioii, but not immobile, as to make me con-

ceive, after a flight infpection, that the other or-

gan was totally deprived of fight, what was, how-

ever, the real cafe.

Every pradUtioner will allow, that the prefent

cafe was very eafy to be miftaken for an affedlion

in the retina, or optic nerve, when the patient ^^ ill

not acknovyledge his defedl of fight. But before I

enter into the detail, I think it will be neceffary

to flate an abftradl of it. The patient caught a

cold
; fome days after a dimnefs -^^as the confe-

quence : the diforder not being checked, increa-

fed by ending with the lofs of the organ
j blif-

ters applied behind the ears, with many other ap-

pendages, without advantage ; then bleeding, and

the ufe of mineral waters : thefe promoted a dim-

nefs in the other organ, inflead of procuring relief.

This is wTat preceded my interview with the gen-

tleman. I will now lay down the pathognomo-

nic iigns of the difeafe, as I underfLOod it.

The perfpiration being intercepted, as the con-

fequence of the cold, at a time when both the

blood and lymph were in an acrimonious flate, (as

I apprehended it by the patient’s defeription) an

inflammation took place, which diffolved part of

the beds of fat into the bottom of the focket, ei-

S f 3 ther
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ther by the life of the medicaments above defcrib-

ed, or the difpofition of the difeafe ; fo that the

optic nerve which runs through them, being affedf-

ed for want of its natural fupport, became lefs

fenfible to the communication of the impreilions of

the retina, produced by the rays of light, than to

the fliarpnefs of the humors and its bad ftate

;

confequently, it is eafily conceived, that, being

deprived of this fupport and eafe, the pupil did

not, nor could not, dilate and contrad, as when

the eye is in its equilibrium. A pradlitioner

mull have had frequent opportunities of obferving,

that the pupil, inftead of contradling and dilating

regularly, has no regular motfon of contradlion

and dilatation, w^hen the iris floats in the aqueous

humor, for want of a communicative flrength,

able to put its fibres in regular adlivity
; becaufe,

if he pa)7s a proper attention, and remembers, as

I faid above, that the impreilion of the vifual rays

are communicated from the retina to the optic

nerve, and from thence to the brain, to complete

the fenfation
;
he muft certainly be confcious, that

during this operation of fenfation, the retina com-

municates its motion or vibration to the proceffiis

eiliaris, which is afterwards propagated to the

uvea : for v/hich reafon, if in fiich a cafe, the

retina
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retina is not yet affected by the fame diforder as

the optic nerve, the imprefTions and motions, tho’

in part interrupted, do not hinder thofe produced

on the immediate organ of fight, to fet the fibres
’

of the iris in flow and irregular motions : therefore

this proves to be but a floating of the uvea, inftead

of a regular contradfion and dilatation in the pu-

pil. Thefe fymptoms, I think, are fufficient to

make any pradfitioner diftinguifh an affedfion in

the optic nerve and retina, from any other diforders

of the eye; consequently, in the above diforder,

to re-eftablifh the organ in its firfl: flate, it would

have been fufficient, not only to recommend the

life of fuch internal and external medecines as allay*

fliarp humors by fweetening or correcting, and fuch

as bring the body to a due temperament
;
but yet

to countermine fuch other effects which are conti -

nually arifmg either from fuch remedies, or ha-

bit of the patient. The diffolution of the fat,

which lines the bottom of the orbit, was a fymp-

tom fufficiently indicated, by the finking of the

globe into its focket, and the want of regular con-

tradfion and dilatation in the pupil, the only vifible

confequence of that defedf
;

to which, if proper

remedies had been applied, no other inconvenience

would have been the confequence. By reafons un-

neceffary
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neceiTary to account for here, I did not take the

diforder under my care.

Refte(^io7is

.

The moil fcrupulous obferver muft

dally remark, that of all the fymptoms which fore-

tel an affedfion in the optic nerve, there are no furer

than the hate of the pupil ; and that thofe which

announce an affedlion in the retina, without that

in the optic nerve, there are alfo no furer than the

immobility of the pupil, when or though day from

darknefs may be diltinguilhed. Because, in the

firil place, as foon as one is certain that nothing

intercepts the rays, and that they are abforbed on

the immediate organ of fight, the fibres of the iris

receiving their motion from the retina, the con-

traclion and dilatation in the pupil, is a certain

indication of its being found ; on the contrary and

in the fecond place, thofe fibres not receiving their

motion, is a clear fymptom, that the retina is

totally affedled, though the optic nerve might be

found. But before to difmifs this important fub-

jedf , I fhall obferve here that there are feveral cir-

cumftances wherein it is impoffible to fee the bot-

tom of the globe, and conferjuently difcern one from

the other. For example: if the pupil be contradfed

in fuch a manner as to be almoft occlufe, and im-

mobile in this Hate; if the cornea be opacified, or

the
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the cryftalloida and cryftalline, &c. &c. how can

it be poiTible to look into the bottom of the globe ?

Now, let us fuppofe that all thefe cafes be out of

the way, there are ftill a great many others, whofe

prognoftication is impoffible. For example : If the

meconium be of a grey color, one cannot precifely

foretel whether blindnefs be- occafioned for want

of this ink, or by an affediion in the retina and

optic nerve. There are alfo many other cafes, tho’

better known, wherein one is obliged to conjec-

ture, either by the help of an intelligent patient or

his own experience ; but when a pradlitioner per-

forms what found phyfic, and good reafoning

enable him, he can neither be blamed nor ref-

ponfible when his human faculties fall fliort to

guefs all the different changes, which Nature is

fufceptible of affuming. It is for man alone to

lament, that the All-wife Creator did not think fit

to proportion his faculties with his wants, and to

bear in patience and humility the feveral affii6lions

that God pleafes to fend him.

Obfervation. A country woman, aged about

thirty years, and cf a very fanguine conflitution,

went to a pond for wafhing, at the time her

menfes were flowing. As the day was mild and

warm, fhe did not take any precautions for her

fituation,
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lituation, and walked into the water till it reached

her knees. She had not been in it a quarter of an

hour, that fhe immediaceiy began to feel the con-

fequences of it, by a iu iden fuppreffion : Palpi-

tation of the heart, furfocation, intolerable head-

achs, and fome momentaneous convullions were

the refults of her imprudence. Two days after

the accident and its appendages, the complained

of a total defedl in her fight, though her eyes ap-

peared in their natural flate. The phylician who
was fent for recommended a copious bleeding at

the foot, thinking that the diforder, which he called

gutta ferena, was the confequence of a fanguine

obilrufiion fixed round the optic nerves, and in

the internal parts of the orbits. This produced

very little elfeft ;
but having repeated it twice, the

menfes began to flow by degrees, till they were

perfedlly re-eftablifhed
; and within fix days, the

accidents diminifhed fo much to the advantage

and comfort of the patient, that fhe began to dif-

tinguifh the objedfs. The diforder having been well

prognofiicated and regularly attended to, the cure

was completed a week afterwards.

This obfervation, and a great many others of

the fame kind, has been publifiied in all the perio-

dical books and pamphlets that France produces.

as
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as an aflertion, that no other method but bleeding

could be the curative indications for a gutta fe-

rena. It was given out at the time of this difcuf-

fion, whether bleeding was not more 'detrimental

to the light of man than ufeful ; and as the difpute

was fupported and carried on by feveral phylicians

of abilities, this rendered it the more interelling,

though the quellion remained, as it is Hill at this

_ prefent time, unfettled Now, if one confiders the

management of the phyfician, in the above cafe,

he cannot refufe him tliofe praifes fuch a fuccefs

deferved
; but when he comes to weigh the opinion

he gives out in this very obfervation for the cura-

tion of a gutta ferena, (grounded upon this and

fuch other cafes) that nothhig hut repeated hleedi?igs

are diredtly poiiited at, I am pretty confident he

fhall think quite otherwife. It is from this bad

method of explaining and laying down the hiftory

of diforders, that niimberlefs methods for the cure

of the gutta ferena have taken place. If the ob-

ferver did relate plainly, that fuch a blindnefs, pro-

duced by fuch or fuch a caufe, has been cured by

fuch or fuch means, pradlitioners would dearly un-

derhand, that bleeding, advifed by fome, is abfo-

lutely necelfary in fuch or fuch cafe, and contrary

in fuch or fuch other. When fome phyficians have*

T t obferved.
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obferved, that feveral people, blind of the gutta fe-

rena, have recovered their fight by frequent bleed-

ing, and concluded there was no other means, they

have done as bad a piece of fervice to human kind,

as the)^ thought it excellent : Therefore obfervation,

and a proper method to do it, is now the only way
to clear up this matter, or at leaft to render it lefs

obfcure ; in fad, to relate that fuch or fuch a

blindnefs, occafioned by fuch or fuch a caufe, has

been cured by fuch or fuch means, is proving clear-

ly, that one has a mind to be really ufeful in fo-

ciety.

The obfervation mentioned in one of the

pamphlets (quoted p. 246.) may be confidered

“ on this line
; that is to fay, that a gutta ferena

“ reported having been cured by the ufe of pofitive

“ eledfricity, is apt to millead a pradfitioner, for

‘‘ fuch a diforder may be looked upon as phyfically

“ incurable : If it be incipient, the term gutta

“ lerena is mi applied.”

Obfervation. Elindnefs is not always exifting

through the fame caufes, though no fenfible diffe-

rence over the exterior parts of the globe appea' s to

common people. Nature prefents fo many varia-

tions of this kind, that it is extremely rare when a

pradtitioner, even in the molt extenfive praddice,

has
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has met with all thofe cafes. A young man about

twenty, called for my advice in the following dif-

order, wdiich every phyfician he had confulted be-

fore had deemed an incurable one. Having looked

into his eyes with the moft fcrupulous attention, I

obferved that the globes were found and regular

exteriorly, that is to fay, parallel both in their axis

and fize, though he was obliged to turn the head

on the left fide, to fee with his right eye. I at firft

took the diforder for a ilrabifm
; but, upon further

confideration, I was obliged to change my opinion.

The difcovery of the apparent caufes of this phoe-

nomena feemed to me fo curious and extraordinary,

that I endeavoured to explore them, by every trial

and experiment the occaiion permitted
; for wdiich

purpofe, I placed the young man juft oppohte the

window, in order to difcern clearly, not only the

fymptoms from the caufes, but the figns that might

ground both. Having defired him to put one hand

over the left eye, to keep it continually fhut, I

raifed up foftly, and with precaution, the fuperior

eye-lid of the right eye with the fore linger of my
left hand, and brought down the inferior eye-lid

with my thumb
; then I oppofed my right hand

near his eye, to intercept and expofe it alternative-

ly to the light, to know if the pupil was fufceptible

T t 3 of
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contraction and dilatation : but when I had ob-

ferved fome difEculty, I immediately conjedtured it

came from a want of fome meconium on the cho-

roides
; having remarked, befides, that the bottom

of the globe was blacker on the fide of the great

angle, than on that of the external’s. This lafl re-

mark grounded my conjedfures, that the choroides

was covered of meconium in its internal lateral

part, whereon the rays of light came to ftrike on

this part of the retina, and be only abforbed there.

I proceeded afterwards to the examination of the

left eye, wherein I obferved, that the choroides

was entirely deprived of meconium. This was

very difcernable by the whitifh color in the bottom

of the globe, immobility in the pupil, and blind

-

nefs of the organ. But before to proceed, an ob-

jedlion naturally arifes here : could not the retina

be paralifed in one half of its extent? To this I

anfwer, that fince a motion of regular contraction

and dilatation in the pupil, afcertained by the ftate

of the immediate organ of fight, (as being fenfible

to the impreflions of the rays of light when ab-

forbed upon it) it was a fufEcient proof in favour

of the negative. If this contraction and dilatation

had only exifted on one and the fame fide of the

uvea, fuppofed in paralify, the objection might

have
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have fome weight. I fhall fay, moreover, that this

diforder derived its beginning from the young man’s

birth, and had augmented fucceffively to the de-

grees I have juft now mentioned.

I made many other curious remarks upon the

fight of this young man ;
but as I am afraid of

becoming too prolix, I fhall finifh this obfervation.

by what follows. I prefented to him a crown piece

placed horizontally at three and four feet difiance

from his eyes, which he declared only vifible by his

right eye, in turning his head from the right to the

left, the axis being continually parallel. This

done, I removed the crown to another place, where

any other perfon might have been able to perceive

it without motion either of the head or eye
; but

he faid it was not in his power, without a motion

of his head. In fhort, the feveral experiments I

made furnifhed me with frefh proofs, that a want

of meconium on the choroides, and not a paralify

in the retina, was the caufe of his organ being

deprived of the faculty of feeing the objedfs to all

forts of pofitlons, without turning the head.

Refedlions. When I had ftridfly examined the

above cafes, and weighed all the circumflances, it

appeared clear enough to me, that this difeafe

owed its exiftence to the want of meconium in

the
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the clioroides, to operate the abforptlon of the rays

of light upon the whole immediate organ of fight.

The reality of this prognoftication was obvious in

the pupil’s motion. When I pry into the remotefh

caufes, I find that this diforder could not be occa-

fioned but by a relaxation in the blood and lym-

phatic veffels which ramificate the clioroides ; and

that, for want of a fufficient tone in them, this

. black humor could not flay upon the furface of this

membrane ; becaufe, as I have fufficiently proved

elfewhere, the fight mufl be diminifhed in propor-

tion to the want of this ink, as it is abfolutely ne-

cefTary to perform the abforption. I may now
fafely conclude, that the different methods of cur-

ing the gutta ferena have been difcuffed with fome.

foundation, and, to exprefs myfelf at large, have

never been as duly attended to as they deferved ta

be completely fettled. -

Obfervation. The following cafes do not a little

contribute to confirm what has been advanced in

the above. A woman, aged forty years or up-

wards, begged that I would look at her eyes-,

merely to fatisfy her curiofity, as fhe was well af-

fured, fhe faid, by phyficians of great abilities,

that nothing could relieve her. I obferved that the

exterior of one globe was perfedlly found, together

with
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with the parts which furround it; that the pupil,

however, was immob le, and the bottom of the

globe of a whitifh color, the choroides being en-

tirely free from meconium. The other eye was

found, both exteriorly and interiorly. Now, to

acquit myfelf in the bell manner poffible on fo im-

portant and curious a fubjeft, and, at the fame

time, leave nothing to wifh for an inquifitive ob-

ferver, I will begin by explaining the effedls of this

diforder, together with its caufes, and the method

employed to cure it, according to the woman’s own
account.

The beginning, fhe faid, was the refult of a

laborious and unlucky lying-in, attended in a

carelefs manner. She was recommended by a per-

fon of note to an eminent phyfician, who pre-

fcribed the ufe of diluent drinks, together with

fome light purges for internal remedies, and the

refpiration of fpirituous liquors, with' aftringent lo-

tions for external ones. She recovered the light of

one eye, whofe ufe hie had entirely loll, and the

other, whofe flate had been very much impaired,

was quite re-eftablifhed in its former Hate. A little

time after, fhe again lofl: the light of this organ,

and the other kept well ; for which purpofe, Ihe

called for a ITifiance to the fame. She did not meet

with
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with the fame cure as at the firft tiipe
; for flie re-

mained blind of this eye.

When I confider that vilion cannot be effedled

•without meconium on the choroides, I have a juft

right to conclude, that if its abfence comes 'from

an obftrudlion in the blood and lymphatic velfels,

(as this cafe was certainly fuch) which bring this

black humor ;
it cannot be occafioned but by a.

cryfpation in the tubes, and a defedl of their con-

tents. Befides, when I refledl that the courfe of

this humor, if intercepted before it arrives on the

choroides, continues its exfudation through the ex-

cretory pores and humors of the eye ; I conclude

alfo, that thefe membranes muft inevitably be de-

prived of this ink, and that the rays of light, being

no longer abforbed on the retina, the faculty of

feeing muft ceafe. I am very far from being fur-

prifed, that the refpiration of a ftrong fluid has pro-

duced the recovery of the fight ; that it may have

failed, anfwering the fame purpofe, to all appear-

ance, in the fame cafe ;
becaufe, every phylician-

muft allow, that a fagacity to diftinguifh, if it

will do at one time and not at another, is fuch a

profound fkill, as it is not in every one to boaft

being poffelfed of. Upon this foundation, I think

that the remedies being well indicated at firft, they

operated
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operated the defired effe6l
;
^nd if they did not the

fecond time, the caufe may be attributed to a

change of the diforder, though in appearance the

fame : for, as I have hinted above, the malady

being occahoned by an obitrudlion, the ufe of the

eledfrical fluid properly prefcribed, removed it at

firfl : but, on a fecond repetition, the effedl was

very likely too violent, as it operated an exfuda-

tion more copious than the regenerative powers of

the meconium could fupply ; confequently, the

choroides difcontinuing to be tinctured with this

ink, and the rays of light abforbed on the retina,

it is eafily to be apprehended, that the faculty of

feeing muft of courfe ceafe. This is a clear de-

monftratlon, that the ufe and application of fuch

remedies require the greateft care, intelligence, and

fkill
;

for otherwife it would be very rare, if they

might be of any fervice in fuch doubtful cafes.

The fymptoms of this diforder, which I have al-

ready denominated meconiiimlefs, are pains in the

internal parts of the orbit, a whitifh color in the

bottom of the globe, and a diminution of fight,

proportioned to the want of this ink on the cho-

roides : Moreover, an atrophy of the globe, and a

conftant exfudation of the lacrymal fluid through

the pores of the cornea, are the forerunners of this

U u dreadful
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dreadful complaint, which, when arrived to a great

degree, may be looked upon as incurable.

Thefe few principles are fuffieient, I hope, to

convey an idea of the proper remedies lit for

checking this diforder, and the manner of adml-

niftering the eledrical fluid. No. XXXIII. p. 232 .

without running any chance of making a. bad ufe

of it, and to difcern one cafe from another, Be-

fides, if one pays a due attention to the delicate-

nefs of the cafe, and the difficulty there is to give

fome fpring or elailicity with this electrical fluid,

when wanted, to all the languifhing fibres which

compofe the internal and thin membranes of the

globe, without producing a too great circulation in

a meconiumlefs diforder ; he mufl; be fenfible, that

it is difficult to defcribe the ufe and efleds of this

eledrical medicine, and that it can be accounted

for but by giving the detail of fome obfervations

grounded on phyfical laws. Amidfl; all thefe diffi-

culties, there is another to explain, which is of no

fmall weight ; it is the proprieties of this remedy..

This eledrical fluid, or fpirituous liquor, ufed ei-

ther by evaporation over the globes, or refpiration

through the nofe, produces a coagulation in the

humors, and an elafticitv to the exterior mem-
branes j becaufe the oily parts, which compofe this

remedy,.
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remedy, are brought up along with the volatile

ones into the interior of the eye, by joining toge-

ther : So that, if one intends to defobliterate the

gelatinous humors, it will upon firft confideration

appear contradidlory, confidering this quality inhe-

rent in it : but when he comes to the experiment,

inftead of coagulating, he perceives the obftrudions

give way by degrees
;
becaufe, as I fa id above, the

ftiock it gives to all the parts of the organ, pro-

duces fuch an a6lion in the fix mufcles, that the

humors it contains are obliged to go out through

the lacrymal ways, to be then fupplied by the re-

generative powers of the humors. This operation

produces fuch a quick change, that defobliteration

takes the better of coagulation in a furprifmg man-

ner, and without any danger to the organ, when

duly attended to.

But to return : I have obferved this diforder very

frequent in children
; and I think, that if the me-

conium be not fo black in children till they are

arrived at two years old, it is to preferve the fhock

of the rays of light on fo delicate a part, in fo

tender an age. Curiofity led me very often at a

gentleman’s who had a child alhicfed with this

dreadful complaint. The firft time I looked at her

eyes, I was fo much furprifed to fee her globes in

U U 3 continual
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continual rotation, when fhe turned them towards

the light, that I felt a great inclination to find out

the caufe. - To be brief, I imagined that the bot-

tom of the globes were not regularly lined with

meconium ; otherwife the globe would not have

been continually in motion to endeavour to fix and

abforb the rays of light on the retina. This adl:ion of

rotation could be occafioned but by an endeavour of

re-uniting the rays on the part ofithe retina where-

on the abforption might be the moll complete :

Moreover, the contradlion and dilatation in the

pupils, which I remarked at different times, wdien

the rays did more or lefs fenfation on the im-

mediate organ of fight, was a fufficient proof to

ground my conjecture. I did not propofe any trial

of remedies, being myfelf confcious of their de-

defect ; and fupported their hopes in the operation

of nature, a credulity too often encouraged, when

natural phyfic is againft it. I have been confulted

in a fimilar cafe, for a child of t^vo years old. When
he was expofed to the light, his eyes rolled with

the quickefi; motions ;
wdien handing upon his legs,

though fomewhat fupported under the arms, fright-

ful convullions during the wdiole time, and a hid-

den inflammation in the eyes, were the never-

failing conrequence. As foon as he was feated, the

convulfions
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convuifions and inflammation difappeared, by de-

grees, in the fpace of ten minutes. The reader

may well imagine that I did not propofe any re-

medy, as fuch fymptoms fpoke clearly a compli-

cation of meconiumlefs, with an affedfion in the

nerves.

Politive eledlricity, according to Mr. Mauduyt’s

account, produces generally the departure of the

difeafe from one part to another, with very little

change or effecft
;

for which reafon he candidly

fays, that having been appointed by government to

make the experiments, and ftate the facts without

accounting for them, he leaves this delicate point

to be fettled by the feveral phyficians who fent him

tlie patients, as being better able to judge of their

different maladies. For my part, as I am con-

cerned in it, I have fome right to tranfmit my
opinion, that the ufe of pofitive eledlricity is very

immaterial in the medical diforders incident to the

human eye. As to the negative eledlricity, the ex-

periment being not yet made, I will leave for

another opportunity..

CURATIVE
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CURATIVE METHODS
FOR THE

COMPLICATED DISORDERS

OF THE

EYE, AND ITS ATTRIBUTES.

I
T is not fufficient to have inveftigated each kind

of blindnefs in particular, and the diforders

which are conducive to it ; it is moreover neceffary

that I fhouid fpeak of fuch as depend upon one
another, and their complications^ Every body
knows, that there is no other organ in the human
frame, which is fubjea to fo many difeafes as the

eye. Some phyficians and furgeons have thought,

that the knowledge to difcern the charader of thefc

various affedlions, and a proper method to remove
them, was or ought to be a particular art, which
did not require the phyfical and chirurgical fcience

in
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in general. Of what benefit would this branch be

fufceptible if feparated from its flump ? The im-,

provements in all ages has fprung from the greateft

maflers who pradlifed it in all its plenitude, and

whofe experience, relatively to the diforders of the

eyes, has been enlightened by the principles that

conflitute indivifibly the fcience, without which it

is impoflible to exercife any part with judgment.

The antients have learnedly fpoken of fome parts

which compofe the eye
; it even appears that the}^

pradlifed fome delicate operations to cure them

when diforder^. But as the abufe of fome of the

mofl ufeful operations becomes hurtful, as being

too often improperly pradfifed, or omitted, let us

endeavour to diflinguifh which of the cafes require

the extirpation of the globe of the eye, being an

operation of great moment, as the patient’s life is

commonly in danger. This done, the propereft

rules to perform it, fhall be taken into confidera-

tion.

The falling of the globe, or its entire going out

of the orbit, prefents the very cafe wherein am-

putation is fo well indicated, that it needs no far-

ther advice. Several obfervations prove fufficiently,

that the eye may be pufhed by degrees on the

cheek, by fome tumor which arife in the bottom

of
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of its focket. To avoid here a confufion between

the falling of the eye, its prominence, excefs of bulk,

and going out of the orbit, by the fame denomina-

tion of eocophthalmy

y

thi& term fhall be employed to

fignify only its going out of the orbit by extruhon.

Tne beds of fat which furround the poflerior

part of the globe, are naturally flabby and this

is very well defigned by nature, as they help ex-

ceedingly the motions of the mufcles. A great

many practitioners have obferved, that this texture

is adipous, and becomes fonguous, or fchirrhous

in fwelling. In this cafe, the eye appears weeping

at firft : as foon as it is puflied outwards, the eye-

lids cannot cover it; then it becomes inflamed.

If the tumor makes a rapid progrefs, the pains are

violent and intolerable. When the diforder does

not }deld to the general remedies, fuch as bleeding

and purgatives, the extirpation is very often indi-

cated, to refcue the patient from death. This is

very obvious by the following obfervation. A wo-

man had the globe of her eye jutting out by a

gathering of humors, which inflamed the beds of

fat. Belides, this diforder was attended with vio-

lent pains and wakes. The phylician who had the

care of it, alfwaged thefe accidents by proper re-

medies for fuch a cafe
;

fo that the progrefs of the

X X tumor
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tumor was checked for a while. About three years

after this treatment, the globe of the eye became

lead-colored, and extremely pufhed outwards, on

account of a protuberant deformity which had

been left behind : its membranes were tumified,

and aifumed a gangrenous quality. Some time af-

terwards, the patient experienced a violent fever,

with intolerable head-achs. The pliyfician and

furgeon who attended her, unanimouily thought

proper to proceed to the extirpation of the globe

;

and the neceffity of this operation feemed fo prelf-

ing, that it was performed the very next day : four

or five days after, the fever and all the other acci-

dents were flopped, and the cure quite complete

the ?oth day following.

The principle of the difeafe is fometimes to be

found in the outward parts of the orbit, near the

bony laminae which form the infide of this cavity :

they are fo thin, efpecially at the inferior and fu-

perior parts, that one ought not to be furprifed

when they give way to the efforts of a fongous tu-

jnor, by the compreffion of which they are foon

deflroyed, nay worn out. A man aged forty

years, to whom a carcinomatous fungus in the

maxillary finus had deflroyed the bony laminae of

the top of the orbit, was fo much afUidled by it,

that
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that the globe of the eye was almoft on the cheek :

his face looked fo hideous and disfigured, that it was

frightful: There was at that very time rottennefs in

the maxillary bone, on the fide of the palati and

nafal cavities
;

in fhort, the patient died by the

accident of a cancerous ulceration in thefe parts.

The exophthalmy was an elfedl of the exceflive

bulk of the tumor, to which the bones had not

been able to oppofe a fufficient refiftance, and limit

its progrefs. There is no doubt, that one would

have prevented fuch dreadful confequences, in at-

tacking the diforder on the fide of the mouth. The

carcinomatous vegetation was an accident of the

diforder in the bone, occafioned itfelf by a venereal

principle, which had been treated without me-

thod.

A child three years old, having his left eye en-

tirely out of its cavity, and twice as large as a fill,

died of this diforder, which only began to appear

fome months before. As foon as the fkull was

opened, a fungous tumor was difeovered, whofe

balls was attached to the dura-mater above the

orbit, without having produced any alteration in

the brains. The protuberancy of the eye was only

the accident of it
; and the amputation, though

very rightly indicated at firft, would very likely

X X a have
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have had no fuccefs. The cure ccnfifted in deftroy-

ing the fungous vegetations in the dur -mater.

Since the brains were found after the extirpation of

the eye, furgery would moil likely have found fome

means to confume the tumor to its very root : the

patient being given up to a certain death, it was

fufficient to attempt the operation, in hopes of a

fuccefs.

It is not an uncommon cafe to fee the eye driven

out of the orbit by the compreflion of an exoilofis

:

if it be exterior, one may attack it with advan-

tage, without making a facrifice of this organ. A
woman aged thirty years, aUlidled with a fiftula

lacrymalis, had undergone, without benefit, an

operation which was thought proper for this fiflula.

The bones fwelled prodigioufly : Fifteen years af-

terwards, the exoftofis of the os planum and in-

ternal angular apophyfis of the coronal, acquired

the bulk of an egg. The globe comprimated la-

terally, had been pufhed out of the orbit, and fell

in fome fort over the cheek, on the fide of the ex-

ternal angle. This exoflofis was attacked with a

cauftic : it fuppurated, and in a treatment of three

or four months, the exfoliation of a confiderable

portion of the tumihed bones was effeded. The

eye

/
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eye was re-eftabliihed in its natyral place, and per-

fedlly cured fome time afterwards.

Practitioners have very often confounded the

falling of the eye and its protuberancy, with the

dilatation of the globe, which make it equally jut

out of the orbit. Thefe diford^rs, fo different in

their nature, have been pointed out by federal au-

thors under the fame denomination. This confu-

fion, as I faid before, has not a little contributed

to produce fome ambiguity on the precepts, and

confequently to make the theory doubtful, and

pradlice uncertain. The term hydrophthalmy fhall

be ufed to exprefs particularly the exceflive bignefs

of the globe, by an augmentation againft nature

of the humors. This denomination, which in this

cafe does not allow of any equivocation, as it would

with the term exophthalmy, has been agreed upon

by all regular phyficians and furgeons. It is not

always the whole globe which is pufhed outwards

;

its bulk is yet augmented by an excefs of fulnefs.

The elevation of the cornea and deepnefs of the

iris, are the charadleriflic figns of it : on the con-

trary, when the largenefs of the eye comes from

the excefs of the bulk, acquired in the vitreous

body, the iris is convex, and forwarded into the

anterior chamber: with all thefe fymptoms, the

hardnefs
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hardnefs of the globe is fenfible to the touch, un-

lefs this humor be fallen in a dilTolution.

An intelligent pradlitioner will diftinguifh, by

an extreme dilatation in the pupil, whether the

vitreous body contributes to the prominency of the

eye, or not. Th^ augmentation of the aqueous

humor is fufficiently marked by the elevation of

the cornea, and deepnefs of the iris. The patient,

in fuch a cafe, feels continually, in the bottom of

the eye and head, violent pains, attended with fe-

vers and wakes. This diforder is commonly chro--

nic : it may, however, fubfift in its hate without

' change, when the eye is arrived to the laft degree

*of extenfion.

The authors propofe a great many remedies for

this diforder, both general and particular, internal-

and topical, and varied according to the different

indications. I will here give fome few obfervations

upon this head. Two young ladies were allii(5led

with the fmail-pox at the fame time ;
one was

twenty years of age, and the other four-and-

twenty
;
the variolous matter fixed itfelf in a great

abundance on the eyes
;
the puftles were dried over

the whole body ;
and there would have been no

doubt of an happy termination of the diforder, had

not the eyes been very much affedled with it.

Their
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Their tumefadlion occafioned . a fever, and violeiit

pains, attended with exceffive heat and pulfation ;

fo that the cutting open of the eyes were advifed to

fave their lives. This advice was not followed,

though it was given out, that the organs were with-

out any refource. The fudden death of one of

thefe young ladies gave great concern, for not hav-

ing taken the above advice. As to the other young-

lady, Nature herfelf faved her from this dreadful

cafe
; for a fpontaneous aperture was effedfed,

through which the gathered matter ran out of the

globe; but fhe remained blind, after having Hood

a great chance of lofing her life.

This remark will have its ufe in all the cafes

Avherein the furgeon fhall be obliged to empty the

globe, (if the organ be irrecoverably lofl) to calm

the violent accidents which are tlie confequence of

an inflammation in this organ, in cafe of wounds,

confiderable contufioiis, and abfcefTes in the inte-

rior of the eye. It is fudicieRtly proved, by a great

many obfervations, that the pains, fevers, wakes,

deliriums, and convulfions, -which fometimes ac-

company this hate, do not hop but when a rup-

ture in the tunics of the eye has taken place, either

naturally or artificially. When there are no hopes

of preferving the fundions of this organ, the pa-

tients
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tients will be refcued from many accidents, if an

incilion be performed. Some pradlitioners have

alfo advifed the extirpation of the globe for a fingle

fungous excrellence, which arifes on its furface,

though there are a great many that one might de-

ftray without an operation. It is then very mate-

terial to lend the greateft attention for cUfcerning

the character, from the extent of the diforder ; the

indications are lefs diftinguilhed from the bulk of

the tumor, than from its nature and roots. It is

by the help of commemorative inftrudlion, on the

rife and progrefs of this diforder, that one may be

well acquainted with this laft circumilance
; the

pathologic knowledges will- fhew the particular

kind and fpecies of tumors. Thefe principles, deep-

ly reflected upon, ought to be the balls of the judg-

ment through which a practitioner fhall determine,

whether he mult, and how he is to operate : it is but

after fome faCts of praiflice, that he may fettle and

fix a folid dodlrine upon the feveral dilferent cafes.

It is demonllrated that the fungofities in the

eye, fupurate very well after the application of dif-

^fecative remedies. Thefe tumors having not their

roots very deep, one ought to be contented, in this

cafe, to feparate the fungolity from the parts with

which it is tied, and to confume or take away

but
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but one part of the globe. As to the treatment of

the cancerous tilmors in the eye, one ought alfo to

difcern the flate from the cafe, to determine which

method is the propereft; for every one muft know,

that thofe which are not completely extirpated with

all their roots and appendages, regenerate foon of

themfelves, and very often with more dreadful

confequences or fymptoms than at firft. Therefore,

if the operator fufpeds the propagations of the

cancer in the eye, capable or fufceptible to extend

deeply, he muft not hefitate to extirpate the globe

entirely. We meet with numberlefs fadls which do

not leave one tingle doubt on the neceflity and ufe

of this operation
; but the rules which he ought to

follow for pradtifmg it methodically, having not

been eftablifhed in their whole extent by the an-

tient authors, fhall be taken notice of here. The
infallible lofs of fome patients, for whom this

refource has not been made ufe of, the happy cures

which are owed to it, ought to encourage the mo-

dern furgeons to perfedtionate this operation, and

render it as fimple and eafy as it is ufeful.

The operator fhall begin by incifing the firings

of the globe, together with thofe of the eye-lids,

without it be necelfary to have a particular inftru-

ment for this preliminary fedlion; but it may be

Y y ,
performed
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performed with more or lefs method : inferlorly,

it fiifEces to cut in the angle or fold which forms

the conjundfiva and the internal membrane of the

eye-lid ; he ought not to forget at the fame time

the fixed firing or tie of the mufculus ohliquus in-

ferior, to the inferior edge of the orbit on the fide

of the great angle: fuperiorly, he fhall diredl the

point of the inftrument to cut the mujculus attol-

lens of the fuperior eye-lid, together with the mem-
brane which lines this eye-lid ; and in Aiding a

little the knife from top to bottom, on the fide of

the internal angle, he fhall cut the tendon of the

mujculus ohliquus fuperior. This performed, the eye

is no longer fafiened to the anterior circumference

of the orbit : then it remains to cut the optic

nerve, and the mufcles which furround the bottom

of this cavity. This may be done very eafily at one

cut with a pair of fcifiars, adapted for this fedfion.

(See its defcription. Tab. IX. fig. 7.) The fide on

which he ought to diredl the extremity of the fcif-

fars in the bottom of the orbitary cavity, feems at

firfi very immaterial. In the natural fiate, the

obliquity of the plan of the orbit, and the fituation

of the globe near the internal infide, feem to pre-

fcribe the introdudfion of the fciifars, by way of

preference, on the fide of the external angle, in

diiedling
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dire6l:ing the cavity of the blades on the external

lateral part of the globe : but as the protuberancy

of the eye, its dilatation againft nature, the tu>

mefadlion of the fat, and the fchirrhous obftruQ:ion

in the cellulary texture, are confined in no bounds

whatever; and that the fungous vegetations take

their rife on the fide, where is naturally the leaft

refinance ; the fide of the external angle is that

which he will find the moll entangled. It is there-

fore at his difpofal to enter in the orbit with thefe

curve fcilfars, on the fide which will be moll con-

venient to him. The mufcles and optic nerve being

cut, the fcilfars Ihut, ferve as a fort of fpoon to

raife up the eye outwards. To finilh this fimple

operation, he lhall take hold of the eye, with the

left hand, and if the cellulary texture be Hill tied

to the neighboring parts, he lhall cut it oif along

with the laminae.

Such is the operation thought proper for extir-

pating methodically the globe of the eye, in cafe

the diforder is limited to the parts which conllitute

this organ. The treatment which is to be purfued

afterwards, ought to be condu6led according to the

patient’s conftitution and health. Bleedings, re-

gular and llridl diet, are of abfolute necelfity, to

check the inflammation : the dreflings confill in

Y y 2 an
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an animated digeflive, and a mixture of warm
wine and brandy after it.

The neceility of extirpating the eye- lids with the

globe, fhall be determined by the exterior progrefs

of the tumor, whether it be carcinomatous or not.

The greateft difficulties to be met with, are not

thofe which come from the extent of the diforder

at the exterior : they are, as to this refpedt, before

the eyes, and under the hand of the operator: the

main point is, to confider what progrefs it has

Inade in the orbit. It does not fuffice to have exr

tirpated the eye
;
the fat which furrounds the globe

inwards, are very often fwelled.j if he were to

leave them behind, they would prove the fprouting

of a new tumor : nay, the glandula lacrymalis,

provided it be tumified, ought alfo to be extirpated.

The operator, fhall cut it off eafily from its parti-

cular cavity, with the point of the fame curved

fciffars with; which he fhall have extirpated the

globe. They are very convenient to take off the

fchirrhous hardneffes, which might exift in the ex-

tent of the orbit
j in fhort, for the extirpation of

all the cancerous tumors. Of whatever efficiency

an operation may be, a prudent pradlitioner will

always attempt the cure of any diforder by fome

medicaments, before the undertaking of it. Every

method
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method in the art of healing is equally in the power

of an able phyfician or furgeon.

EXPLANATION of TAB.

—

. Page 232.

Fig. I. 2. 3. are hollow probes, or algalies, to

fearch the du6lus ad nafum through its inferior

orifice.

Fig. 4. is a buttoned probe, to defobliterate the

pundia lacrymalia previous to any injedfions.

Fig. 5. 6. 7. are malfy probes to flipply the

hollow ones if too' weak. * '

Fig. 8. is a fyringe with the crooked fyphon on.

Fig. 9. is a crooked fyphon which may be fixed

to the fyringe infiead of the other, when wanted.

Fig. 10. is a flraight fyphon, to which end fome

flax may be applied to keep it tight into the algaly.

Fig. I I . 12. is a hollow probe with its bearer.

Fig. 13. is a fyphon to injedl into the faccus la-

crymalis through the pundfa lacrymalia, when fixed

to the fyringe in the place of the crooked one.

Fig, 14. is a probe to defobliterate the pundfa

lacrymalia, facciis lacrymalis, and the dudfus ad

nafum altogether, when obflrudfed with fome flimy

or thick matter only.

EX PLA-
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EXPLANATION of TAB. IX. Page 272.

Fig, I . is a knife to perform the fedfion in the

cornea of the left eye ; the operator takes it In his

right hand^ the middle of its handle placed upon

the third phalanx of the index, and places his thumb

over its neareft pin G, the blade fixed betwixt the

nail and fldn of the extremity of the finger mag-

nus near A, having the index backwards to op-

pofe the prelTure of the thumb ; then he Aides it on

from A to B, according to the diredlions of p. 272.

Fig. 2. is a kyAitome to cut open the cryAal-

lolda ; the operator takes it between his fingers as

if it were a pen, the extremity of the finger mag-

nus Aretched near the ftieath, the index placed

upwards to puAi the little button, and the thumb a

little higher ; in this pofition he introduces it in-

feriorly through the lips of the wounds prac^lifed in

the cornea, and directs its point on the cryAalloida,

See p. 273. 274. &c.

Fig. 3. is a knife to perform the fedlion in the

cornea of the right eye. The operator takes it in

his left hand, and manages it as the other.

Fig, 4. 5. form the fpeculum oculi. The demi-

circle A A is horizontal, from A to B It is raifed up

diagonally of three parts of an inch, from B to G
of
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of one Inch and a quarter, from G to D of one

inch and a half
;

fo that, the whole elevation from

its bafis A A is one inch and a half, and may be

more or lefs according to the patient’s head. The

tongs Jig. 5. ought to be fixed in E K of the right

Jg. 4. to which place fome waxed filk firing is

tied to keep it faft. When the operator handles it,

he places his three lafl fingers downwards, the

thumb fixed on the fecond phalanx of the magnus

in furrounding both branches of the tongs, the index

playing from A to D in order to bring down the

inferior eye-lid with it, before to open the cornea.

Fig. 6, is a pair of tongs to extra<5l the cryflal-

loida.

Fig. j. is a needle to deprefs the cataradl. It is

defcribed without a handle, as an operator may
adopt which form he pleafes. When it is funk

in the globe to the point B, he turns it by half to

have the flat part A over the cryftalline. See

page 281. and 282.

Fig. 9. is a knife to open the faccus lacrymalis.

See page 2J9.
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